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XBE NORMAL AND model schools.GERMANY ABIE BEREAVED TOHCS FROM THE CAPITAL LAGGED OUT OF COURT.Atoruete. He recited a thorough scientific 

education at the University of Konigeberg, 
from which he received the doctor’» diploma 
and of which he was subsequently rector.

In 1886 lie was commander-in-chief of the 
wound Prussian army, and at the battle of 
Sadowe, on July 3 of that year—often called 
the battle of Koniggrats—where more than 
400,000 ineb were engaged, he contributed to 
tlie decisive victory over the Austrians, under 
the command ot Beiiedelt, who lost 40,009 
killed and wounded, 80,000 prisoners end 174 
gun^the total Prussian loea being lew than

In the Franoo-Germen war of 1870-71 he 
was at the head of the South German 
forces as commander-in-chief of the third 
army. The fleet victory of the war, 
on Aug. 4, 1870, when the Germane 
took Weissenburg after a successful 
battle with » division of MeoMehon’s army 
commandedjflr Gen. Douay, and the greater 
victory over MacMahon at Worth, two days 
later, were achieved under Frederick’» gen
eralship. He bore a brilliant part in the 
great triumphe about Sedan, where the third 
army under hi» leadership and the army of 
the Meuse, by a series of manœuvre» and 
after severe fighting, drove the French from 
all aides and hemmed them up aa in a tra 

moat surrou

FAMEES MAKING MEBRÏ, NEW VPD ten CANADA COLLEGE SITE.
1 Weeing Exercise» Yesterday and East Even- 

lug—CertWeatre end Medals.
The Normal School Theatre waa crowded 

laat night with pupils of the school, their re
latives and friends, on the occasion of the for
mal dosing of the spring term. Principal 

MenlE last Kirkland occupied the chair, having with him 
on the platform the Minister of Education, 
Prof. Qoldwin Smith, Rev. G. M. Milligan, 
Rev. Septimus Jones, Rector MacMurchj of 
the Collegiate Institute, Principal McCabe of 
the Ottawa Normal Sclnioi, and Dr. Carlyle of 
the Toronto Normal School.

Rev. G. M Milligan addressed the assem
blage. He made an earnest appeal to those 
who were going out for duty in educating the 
youth of the land, tc| make the best 
use of their opportunities. He laid 
special emphasis on the faffctbat no one could 
get away from his or her iiflnence. A person’s 
influence wss like the frag fcnee of a rose, the 
same whether in a palace a oot. Whatever 
the influence wee, either g*d or bad, waa sure 
to be imbibed,by those contiguous to it.

Prof. Smith spoke faulil w English for fif. 
teen minutes, during whu b time his neatly 
turned points drew freqi ent applause. He 
enlarged upon the advantage which the pre
sent excellent educational methods conferred 
on the piesent generation Had his parents 
and destiny conspired to U ing him into being 
half n century Inter than the date 
of hie birth lie w mid have been
mnob better satisfied. I igh education not 
only doubled the effect! of industry and 
improved the man, but it was absolutely 

tial to the existence qf democratic coun
tries like Canada. For no man had a divine 
right to a vote. That wonid be turning the 
divine right of king» upside down. A man 
waa entitled to » tote wheb he could use it-for 
bis own and others’ benefit and to do so he 
must bo educated. I-a ter m his address he 
advised the reverting lo the old methods in 
regard to the regulation <4 text hooka By 
leaving it in the hand» of an educational 
council it would be placed beyond the bitter 
criticism of party newspapers.

Principal Kirkland then announced that 
the following teachers were awarded second 
Claw professional oertifi

Messrs. Anderson, Honhsra, Sarabsm, Berry, J. w„ 
Berry, H. L.. Box, Bores. Bothell, Brennan, Coulter, 
Cook, Crueksrd, Dainty. Donaldson. Fenton. Fletcher,

s.T- k
McEchern, Robertson. Reader. Swan. Tiller. Tyndall, 
Welwood, Day. j: '

Ml wee Anthee, Bayne. Barr. Bnlmer. Bethone. Bonne, 
Broaden, Brown, ▲..Brown. L. £., Brownlee, Brodie. 
M. J., Brodie, c., Bruce. Bpitfsu, Cairns, Caldwell. 
Campbell, A. R., Campbell, jT M.* Carey, Chase, Cobb. 
Cralgmlli, Carr, Dallas. Dawertn, Do Forest, Dingle, 
Dixon, Doan, DolBn. Davie, Baale, Forrest, Forfar. 
Gill, Grange, Henderson, UlghSeld, Hlndson, Howard, 
Hunter, Howe, Hughes. Jack 
Kennedy, Klllens, Laven, Lew 
Lowe, Lynch. Mecblan. Minis,
McVubbjn, Mclnruv, McLellai 
Mb, McMurcby, MeNlven. McT 
nor. Païen, Parker, Purr, « clair. M. it. Sinclair, A. 6.. « 
art, Stuart. A., Steele..Taylor, 
son, C. E.. Tee tael, Walkings 
•on, M., Gordon. ,

Honors— Meaare, Fenton, Fjetcher, Robertson and 
Tilley and Ml* Alice Stuart, f 

MetisUet—William Hugh • Flicker.
Honors In Teaching—Misses Salmer.Burdett, Grange,

^ono^ffthYîitenS°rob1ecÇbat not In teaching— 

Ml* Lynch, Mr. Dainty.
Hon. G. W. Roes, alter presenting Mr. 

Fletcher with the gold medal, «poke a few 
valedictory word» to those who had obtained 
their certificate* and were going forth to 
engage aa school teachers. He directed atten
tion to the honor and responsibility attaching 
to the position of a school teacher. They Hod 
on the platform a man whose voice had been 
heard in the greatest universities of Europe 
and America, Prof. GoMfnm Smith, and he 
waa proud to boast that lif was a teacher. Dr. 
Daniel Wilson would rather be among school 
teachers than among peers.

During the evening Misi Jessie Alexander, 
B.E., gave reading* and « number of the stud
ents sang choruses.

The proceedings terminated with the pre
sentation of an address to Principal Kirkland 
by Mise Grange, on betydf of the students. 
Principal Kirkland replied suitably.

The Model School dosing Exercises.
In the afternoon the closing exercises in con

nection with the Model School took place in 
the theatre. Principal Kirkland occupied the 
choir and there were present on the platform: 
Hoil Mr. Rose, Dr. Kellogg, Dr. Carlyle, 
Alex. Marling and John Seath. Hon. Mr. 
Rose made the presentations. The medalists 
are as follow*:

e DeEnltely located en Ike Baldwin Fr.pcrty
but In Eenr of Ike Idle Site. -------•-------

For some time it has been known that the | MISERABLE PAILURB OP IBS 
site of 14 acre» secured for Upper Canada 
College at the head of Avenue-Road waa too

sarAasrs stra.*:
cultural Allege au«l Farmer Fuller «lye ,fc^r e
the Meeting Some Build lui or mat Ion. The World is in a position to announce that

Threatening weather interfere to ^iT'0”
extent with the attendance at the picnic of «re, of the mm. eatate (Baldwin),mm«i,.tely 
the Beat York Farmers’ Institute, held at m"ar of th. fir.t mentioned site.
Ellesmere yesterday afternoon. It did not, The author,,,«, of!th. college intend to n ,
ho..v„, exert an evil influence in an, other fJSSS&TSi have""** stand on, and they were l.ugimd

respect. The affair waa decidedly successful, yards long, up to the main entrance of the out of court. It waa the meet complete finale
and aa the overhanging clouds contented building. This avenue poesease. the advan- jn tj,e wa, gf a ci,arge> and sucb , earidus
themselves with merely muttering forebodings  ̂ h‘”7 hLndJme one- tbat *»• ever brought into court. Die
of a storm, the pleasure of those present was .touiev’arfS^lk!! ric. d ^ H Smith faœilT Will probably seek redress from

not disturbed. It must not be supposed that j, j, a],o prol>oréd to run up avenue througli the jiartiei who were instrumental in looking 
a few only availed themselves of the oppor- the property due east to Yonge-street, being them up on such au awful arraignment, 
tunity for enjoyment. There was a large an extension of Clintou-atreet This, too, is I drown Attorney Badgerow had no evidenoe

re’ÎSÜra' urn.mst W'^v.,touffe,.andj,.legist,atepromptl,
2“ * Ûtpeeted put in an appearance, $100,000, the planWde which arc now , ready. I diedurged the accused. It 1» said that the
but it waa known that many were deterred Thn location 0, the college baiibg time been Toronto Felice Department is not responsible 
from attending through fear of a drenching, definitely settled, an era of development in for the arrest, but that the blame attaches to 
Fully one-half of those who occupied seaU thi. !o»lity may be, Immediately looked for. one Franlt J0hn«ton, who is connected whb 
facing the temporary platform were ladies, A lot of improvements, besides the extensive1
Wlh0W^î'g|ht *”d .t,,t*lul •a®œLer ^eoetomes mmtn! I Bay-.treet. This Johnston need the name of
enhanoed the pleasing effect which their pres- will witness great changea in this favored to- a well-known city real estate dealer and made 
enoe produees on all such occasions. As usual cality. 1 “love" to Patience Smith, the 15-year-old
the speeches were firet.ou the program. In conversation with a membsr of the real daughter of Constable Smith, and in acme

I, waa 2 o’clpck when Mr. J. T. Brown of îrbSïïïv '7» '«a, or other indue*! the girl to make a .rate-
Scarboro Junction, President of the E«t ille be||d| jn North T^.^îpjd,. »t nî- nient implicating her -father with t|ie
York Farmer. In.titute, took the chair. He proved and riling price.. He said that they alleged killing 0, Mr. Pnestman. Die
invited to the platform the several prominent uad sold a large number of loti in the Rath- | girl went completely back cm the story she 
gentlemen present, among whom waa Hon. ijelly estate and also on the east side of told her “lover" when she waa put fn the wit- 
Alex. Mackenzie. AT«na*:r”ld’ ««» everything they hold ness box on Thursday. This fly young detéc

In an introductory speech the Chairman re- ln No,tl’ Toronto will move imnœdmtely. ‘"’•«I»» ««‘«l j" make out that the revolve,
ferred to the rapid growth and prog, . of .*■«.»» «ft*»^fCTtgg" L, th^m. on^,hw\r=hàuX"to!” 

farmer, lnatitntoe throughout tlie Province. Hy m,*/,rniWre, by Heel. Wraek Barren «table Albert allot a boy named Frank Young 
It bad beon attempted 10 keep out of them at all koeksellers. We. deed at Grenadier Pond eight years ago, and
“T element of discord, politic» for instance. --------------------------- ----------- for which Albert is serving a life .entente.
They had touched the question of Commercial «MF ■all Small Talk. Johnston's “theory’’ was that Smith came
Union, certuiIlly, but the institutes had sur- All Gillespie is of the opinion thru the I into the uoeeei.ioii of the pistol from some of
V'rvedv?*y>'t'\,,rî2'îf'£n* totbe eootrary- opinions of the City Solicitor are too vague tlie county officials after Albert's sentetièe.
—- r. 3ln'»J'' M.P.P., was called upon, He for tlie aldermen to fathom. He made this Johnston took the pistol found Oedide Mr.
prewnce of distinguished ■trangi^rho^uld ^tement at the l^t meeting of the Executive L.”^1 at?d °thê «wîict idë'.îti^d it!" but 

talk on matters peculiar to the mititute. But Committee, but failed to get it endorsed by other persons who remembeml Albert’s 
.he would talk a little. He was delighted to any of the other members. . weapon equally well declared that it waa dot
«a so many ladiea around, for their presence To-day Superintendent of Parks Chambers ! the sen;» one. Dine Johnston’s clue con- 
On such an occasion augured well for the ano- will commence planting beds of flower» at nectmg Smith in any way with Priestmnfi’s 
cesv of tlie institute. Hon. Mr. Mackensw i^aod p.rk. death utterly collapeed. His pietol theory

[applause]—would be unable to address tlie q Mimday* a gang of 20 men will attack ws* « .el'm tl,e tlieory, ns Smith
meeting aa fie bad expected. The oend.tion of n'7p„k cut ting the gZ tod other- nev*r hed b" be"d« « Albert’s pi.tol. 
i.h throat prevented him from speaking. He ^Ltu^it tosümmèr drZ Die Glob,etat*t that the late revival of tlie
(the speaker! had also to apologize for the ... n;. PevéStmah affair wa. due to the information
absence of Hon. Chas. Drury, who hod, un- a *~9** Barton and Bell waited on the Y?ty I suaplied by Ontario Government deipctives.

a calling as any of the profesatoua Die »inoe the straightening of CoHme-street. Mr- ployed 16 ferret out the mystery and for two 
meeting» of the institute, were metter. of 10 the “""‘'“J mouths Uterward they were working on the
muob importance. Their influence was to m- questing an ezplanatiou. ease. Every thread ut information available
crease tlie productiveness of tbe land. Thus Some time ago Aid. Hallam promised a WM traced down until the detectives were 
they were a benefit- to the country at large, dinner to the Property Committee. Tester- satisfied that further pursuit of them was use- 
The progress of one industry must favorably day lie informed the members that ihe pro- less. The Government even went so for as to 
affect others. financial institutions based posed feaet would be given before tbe month bunt up the record of Priestman’s nephew 
their dttknilutions upon the report concerning was out. who was said to have been on unfriendly tenor
the condition of crops, and so the products of The sub-committee of the Property Com-I with Ins uncle. The detective detailed to d< 
thg. form became tlie foundation of the mittee appointed to investigate Mrs. Dur-1 this duty. followed . the young man’s track 
country s prosperity. Ontario was in a higher nas’s complaint against the Jer**y ark visited I through different places in Michigan, tlmnci 
state bf cultivation, had a higher class ot the scene of the trouble yesterday. to Cleveland, thence to Buffalo and further b
farmers, and produced more to tlie acre than a euîa11 PUce nev It was found the
any other province in the Dominion, or auy eeadlee leel at «.amp aiaaar*. I on the day of the crime that the nephew we
•tate in the Union. This fact waa proved by The three worker» who went to tlie voluu- helplessly drunk at tlie last mentioned place 
staMstv» recently prepared by Mr. A Blue, jteer camp under the auspioee of the Young Mr. Johnston further adda that the 
Of fall wheat,.betweeu 1882 and 1888, Ontario Men’» Christian Association have their read- employed by the private detectives wh.

mBtentpitohe., and thei, work in g«x, nm- $■&&&
est rate was 12 bu.hals, and tlie higliert Pl,e order. Col. Otter arid tlie other offioera menk if t|,e ohoh,, u- between leavim 16 - hualiel, and 4 lba Of spring ™ ««"mand reoe.vrd them kindto and took bitpunbhriZ pLtog on a you™
wheat OnUrio averaged 16 huahels to the .trouble to «elect agood spot on which to plaça I-jrv, afleotiona to try together inveigle!
acre, while of five atatee with the beat average the tent Goepel meetings have baen held telling a story that would eenviet h* 
the lowest wm 12 bnali. and 7 lbs. and the =«h. evening. The faolUtie. for rwd.ng, I (ath„r tl.e formeV would be forfeit^
highest 13 bush, and 2 Ibe. In oats Ontario et=-. ’-h,ol‘ the twit affords are Tiré World? theory is now and has ahsan
averaged 37 bush, and 1 lb. to the acre. Of Wty ai'Proo'atod by the volunteers The ^,n thlt JoeephZPriwtmto o^miSW

29 bush: and 21 ba. In barley the average in wifîprôhatilv be held oiitaide in the open an* | btl)lWb a to any 6Ba.no» living.

Ontario waa 26 bnali. and 9 lbs. to the acre. ••n.-h.o , ... | Oak Hall ia , presenting anoh boy berkk
Of »iz states with the liest average the lowest aey patkage' ■anelketired bv I Olothing With a aplendha kite. ,
rate waa 19 bnali. and 3 lbe. and tlie highest 24 any elker Inn. 
bush, and 2 lbs.

' Professor James Robertson, of the Agricul
tural College, Guelph, waa introduced to the 
meeting. He said that keen competition and

TBE EMPEROR’S HEROIC STRVCOLE 
Ended.

TBE STATEMENT OP CIRCULATION 
AND SPECIE POB MAT.

A GALA DAT AT GLENDINNENG’S 
GROPE, NEAR ELLESMERE.foil CASE AGAINST TBE SMITHS.

at Ike Beelkked—keveMaa ef Ike 
Embrasa Tka Malian's Crlel—Symrelhr 
In all Leads — Tke Bead M.earck'e 
Ikreer—Tke Kew *al«er.

Mel a Leg la Bland an—A Leve-maklag and 
Bnngllag Anaatear Defective—The «cv- 
erament kea.aacee all LoaaecUo* wuk 
tke Plaaee—Tke World’» bplalen.

Aa Increase Brer Ike •«
Tear—Appointment» In Tke tlaaette—A 
Mew Tarent» Inrerpemllen—«natom» 
•elsnrea—lower Tew a "a Mew Vkerek.
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a
Brous," June 16.—The Emperor died aoun 

after II o’elook Ibis morning.
Tlie Reiclia-Anaeiger (tlie official organ ) 

publishes this announcement :
“Tlie Royal auffiiro'r'has ended bla eartng. 

career. By God's decree tlie Kmperor-Kihly 
our moat gmoloua master, passed to ble eternal 
rest shortly afl,r U o’elook this morning aher 
long and grievous an JTuriogs which wore borne 
with admirable fortitude and submission to 
God’aVrill. The Royal house and Iho German 
people have been twice bereaved within a abort 
time. They deeply mourn the all too early 
decease of our much beloved ruler.

“MiKieTnY or State."

Ottawa, June 16.—To-morrow’» Canada 
Gazette will contain these appointment» to the 
ataff of Hi» Excellency the Governor-General!

Captain J. Fitzroy Begot to be Military 
Secretory.

Lieutenant A. H. McMahon of the Grena
dier Guards to be Aide-de-Camp.

These appointment» also appear:
John Cunningham Stewart of Ottawa to ba 

Financial Comptroller of the Postoffice De
partment, to be ranked aaa deputy head.

Frederick 0. Rand of Cornwallis, N.8., to 
be Collector of Cnetoma.

Ormon Burwaah of Arnprior to be Sub- 
Collector of Customs 

John Moore Vinks of DingwaH, N.8., to be 
Collector of Customs.

George Chabb of St George, N.B., and 
Samuel McKay of Pennefield, N.B., to be 
Preventive Officers of Customs.

Die statement of circulation and specie for 
Msy shows the amount outstanding to be 
«16,081,070, which i. about «1,000,600 
than in the same month laat year. The 
amount of specie in the hands of the Assistant 
Receiver-General ia «3,484,728, which ia 
«1,410,977 more than ia required by atotnte.

An order-iu-oonnoil ha» been passed ap
proving certain regulation» under Section 68 
of the Act Respecting Patents of Invention. 
Copie» of the regulation» can be obtained at 
the patent office. , V

Letters patent have been iaaned to the Byan 
Manufacturing Company of Canada, with a 
capital of «100,000. The bnaineaa of the com
pany will be manufacturing house furnishing», 
builder» auppliea and hardwood specialties, 
with headquarter! at Toronto.

A new regulation respecting the removal of 
timber on Indian land» has been passed. It 
provide» that purchasers of these lands shall 
be required to dear five instead of fifteen 
acres, and after the neoeasary building» bave 
been provided the agent may grant a settlers’ 
license. ,

The Department of Marine gives notice that 
the outer range light at Big Shippegan Gully, 
Gloucester, N.B.. hu been discontinued. , 

J.W.Stovel. President of the American Fire 
Alarm and Telephone Coro puny, bad 
terview to-day with tlie Minister of Cos toot 
on the subject of the difficulties this company 
have had with the Toronto oustomi authori
ties with respect to the supply bf police signal 
boxes and apparatus, which were brought into 
Canada by him some months ago under a con
tract with tbe Polioe Commissioners.

A deputation from the City Counoil waited 
on Sir Hector Laugevin to-day with reference 
to the location of a cab stand on Wellington 
street opimeite the Parliament Buildings. Sir 
Hector decidedly opposed cabs being again 
placed in trout ot the Parliament Buildtigro, 
and said if the Council decided to place cabs 
there he would be unable to carry out the 
promised improvement on Welling ton-street.

Customs Officer Grosse has seized at Bte. 
Chrysostoms » quantity of hardware, tea] cof
fee, etc., smuggled into Canada. The party 
admitted smuggling and deposited tbe duty 
and the value of tlie good», after/which they 
were released.

The Government steamer Newfield, which 
ha* been undergoing repaire, will proceed to 
tbe Magdaien Islands and Anticosti about’ the 
middle of July to repair the telegraph! cable 
placed for the Public Work» Department.

Appraiser Blackwood of the Customs Office 
at Toronto has been called to Ottawa to 
assist at headquarters during the absence on 
leave ot Mr. Parmalee, Assistent Commie 
•iouer of Customs.

Lower Town is to have a new Catholic Church, to coat «106,000. Theban. iZ 
been prepared and tenders will be called for 
on June 23.

Tbe Collector of Customs at Clifton, Ont., 
has seized a large trunk of jowelry, sained at 
several thousand dollars, for undervaluation. 
The good» were entered at about two-thirds of 
their value.

The Government steamer Napoleon IIL 
will leave Quebec next week tor Labrad 
supply tbe lighthouse service.

County Counstable Alex. Smith and hil 
wife Rachel were discharged from custody by 
tbe Polifce Magistrate yesterday on a charge 

The crown officers did not

and otiier.
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Tlie Bund es rath met at noou. Prinee Bis

marck formally announced the death ot Em- 
i**ror Frederick and the secession to tiie 
lii rune of William, who take* the title of 
William IJ.

tnem up as _ _ ... 
almost surrounded, defeated on 

•idss and without pro vision» or defences, 
they were compelled to capitulate on Sept. 1 
Frederick won additional laurel» during the

■

Farewell Messages.

Potsdam, Jùue 16.—Until 5 o’clock yester
day afternoon the Emperor wrote with a 
pencil on little square paper tablet» bie laat 
wishes and family arrangements, S# had lost 
completely the use ot speech.

The Emperor wrote in pencil : “I feel that 
Dr. Mackenzie ha» done all that human 
science, watchfulness and skill could do to 
prolong my life. I thank him. ”

On anothse slip he wrote : “ I base tried 
my beat to do my duty to my God and to my 
country. I feel that the end ia now near. 
Bod’S trill be done."

As I was waiting in an anteroom—the next 
room to tlie one in which the doctors held 
their consultation at 8 o’clock laat evening, I 
socioed the Crown Prince slowly walking, 
arith a pale,. stern lace, up and down the 
verandah. Aa hi passed the hall-open window 
ie would walk on tip-toe so as not to disturb 
lis father.

Even the weather seemed weeping for the 
Kaiser in a Steady, soaking rain. It ia im- 
IKieatble to describe the grief of the great mas» 
of the people, who simply adored Kaiser 
Friedrich.

Matt Howie’s private detective agency in) siege of Paris and was made general field 
marshal Ocf 28, 1870, although it bad not 
been customary for royal prinoca to waive 
tbat title,

By the death of the late Emperor William 
on March 9 of this year the subject of this 
sketch btoame King of Prussia and Emperor 
of Germany under the title of Frederick IIL, 
a power and rank which he baa held for little 
over thsee month», conquered at length by 
the dread disease with which for many 
month», ' the eye» of tbe world upon 
him and" the heart» ot civilised men 
of all nations beating in sympathy with him, 
he hse been bravely bettiieg—one of the most 
pathetic and yet kingly figures of any age.

On Jan. 26, 1868, he-married Victoria 
Adelaide, princes» royal of Great Britain, 
who bore him seven children i Frederick 
William Victor Albert, born Jan. 27, 1869; 
Victoria Elisabeth August» Charlotte, "horn 
July *4, 1886; Albert William Henry, born 
Aug. 9a 1868; Frederica Amelia Wilhelmine 
Victoria, born April 12, 1866; Joachim Fred- 
crick Ernest Waldemar, boro Fsb. 2a 1668; 
Sophia Dorothy Ulrica Alice, boni June 14, 
187a and Margin et Beatrice Feodora, born 
April U, 1878.
. The late E
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Befall» ef «Be last Beers.
Potsdam, June 15—An boor after midflfcht 

the Empress dismissed tbe members of the 
Imperial family to their apartments and pre
pared herself to pass the night watch 

i in a room adjoimug tbe mck' chamber 
of the Emperor. Dr. Hovell «bared in the 
vigil At thji time the Emperor was in full 
possession of his faculties. Shortly after 1 

» o’clock he mote on a «lip of paper the follow
ing question, which he handed to Dr. Hovell:

“How is my-pulss? Are you satisfied with itT
He then wrote something more but retained 

the piece of paper in his hand and afterward» 
erased the words

Between 8 and S o’clock his breathing be
came terribly labored and some momenta of 
strugglis would occur, alternating with apasms 
ami great distress as the hard fight 
with approaching death progressed. By 

. this tiare tbe strength of the dying Emperor 
was seen to be waning. Aa soon as it became 
evident that the end was near tbe Empreee 
reused tlie royal family to be summoned. At 
«o’clock all gathered around the bedside.

Dr. Koegel, Court Chaplain, who had 
•umu oued by telegram, did not arrive intime

Emperor in private life was ». 
singularly frank, open-hearted and unaseuto- 
infr gentleman, of a remarkably sweet and 
reniai disposition, equally removed from 
lauteur and timidity. Tim 

was the idol of the German people waa abund
antly proved by tbe eagerness with which 
every fact connected with his illness was 
caught up, and'by tbe sympathy lavished upon 
hia anxious wife pnd family.

•EMMAET’S NEW RULER,

Educated far Way-Above nit Ttilexs a
F nSc'nck'lViïiam'vîctor* Albert! 

son of Frederick IIL, wa» born in Ber
lin, Jan. 87,185ft On Fab, 27, 1881, he waa: 
married to Prinewe Augusta Victoria Amelia 
Louise Marie Constance, daughter of the 
Grand Duke of Schleswig Holstein-Sooder- 
burg-Augus tenborg.

Aa a true Hohenxollem he haa been educa
ted more with reference to the duties of a 
•oldie.- than to the demanda which may be

........... However,
when he left the. University of Bonn the 
academic rector celled him the Præsidium et 
dulce demis of the institution and declared he 
had shown all those good qualities by which 
jiis ancestors had become great Tbe stndente 
proposed hia health with buraohipose honors, 
including the singing of the famous eld sting,“Bemooater Bursche ziei „ieh aus^ Thse 
the young Prince made hi*list public speech.

“Gentlemen,!* said bet “I thank you first 
of all for the Salamander you have so heartily 
drunk to my grandfather and then to me, and 
I cannot but expreee the deep pain I feel at 
the thought of leaving your joyful ranks so 
■non. I thank you for having received me as 
a oorpe student. I have learned to know the 
spirit animating the fighting olube as well at 
their duel ground» as in their social gather
ings. It ia a good and honorable German 
mood, and I will remain true to the spirit of 
this oorpe till tlie end of my life."

Hia lather had studied at the aame univer
sity with the Duke of Holstein, and it waa 
while he wea at Botin that young Prince 
William first met the daughter of hia father1» 
old fellow student, which resulted in the nur-
ri^.e at5Tr nsmed 1881- , _ ,. The Irish leader Beye 11 la Time fer

The Prinee was too young, to foUow hi. rarly „ pi-nuea.
father to the war against France, or, rather, T T , ?!

.. a.» bis father was too wire to seek for him a “bap- London. June 15.—After the adjournment
Flàgs are flying a* half-mast and tbe blmde cf flre” similar to that whi* the eon of of tbe House last night I had another talk 
of many houses are lowered. Numerous mes- Napoleon HI experienced in front of 8a»r- with Mr. Parnell The spirite of the Irish
sages of condolence have been sent to the brncken. He hex however, for tome years ,elder were exceiimt. 'Thera wss a meeting
Royal family. Immediately on receipt rf the emonK the ro*el of the Irish party tiMlay,’’ Mr. Parnell said.
Intelligence of the Emperor • death Qneen u ia tbe Ug among Germans that hia role ““d we dccided fully noon our future course.
Victoria telegraphed a message of sympethy is to bo a memorable one, and this belief is We begin to-morrow by putting forth every

îi^SîSîtrtiSîSxst; rib,ôeffort h“ethe result nee of Count Vou HaUfeldt, the in to pU,^!? th2V~7to^L & Home Rule membera from now on. Some of
German Ambassador where, at 2.46 o’clock, U a priu£-in the highest aenre He not only ‘ke™ now in Ireland, but we w* trv to 
^h“ German flag was placed at half-mast. look» it, but in every assemblage, even where them all on hand. The Government tp-
th« Hm.reür rJlZTth. dreth b‘* un‘furm in n0 W»F marked biro aa a day sent down to tlie races at Ascot, and after

\^td“L 0t troublt eucceeded in getting
add^ on i^iulayexprereing tbs deep sorrow there about him mstiuttively rather th^TtoJ their members up to the House. It was sig-
of tlie English nation for the calamity which ventionally. mficant. In a very short time the Goodwood
has ovn-takeu the Royal family aud the peo- Hc j, above all thing» » soldier, and makes races begin, and after they are over there will
^ Th« pJiTmIii Garettn ■.« TTmn»mr Wil the army the subject of renoua and euthusias- be a great scattering of the Tories for shooting
litoi'byhia.devotion^td*duty* untiring'indu»: l>««nt conditiou of the partie, m the country and all thal They fell
tr7a»d firm graap’of a gpider.howedh  ̂ “ loWu “ ^ majority theother n,gh( and
a king could live. KMperor Frederick has « Ifopular leader. Frinoe Wilhelm la to the after the shooting season begins and with ourri,treng the world ho^ftmg rendit N“ Pi? repreae',^ "iRiug. will h.va.
character» in history ataud higher. He earn- mv „ lB?Ï, i w decidedly hazardous look for the Unionist»,cnaracters in nistory stanu nigner. ne earn p.aEmperorspe.li.EugtiabaaweUaaaaEng. -We have alao rreolved to ring up one of

liahman. Hæ father s English tutor wa. an the licensing clauses. They have not been
American, tbe present Professor Thatcher of withdrawn, but we shall now move for a re-
x ale uoitege. ^ . , ..... consideration of She ninth clauee, bearing on

He believe, m Bismarck, and consider, that compensation to the keeper, of public l.onaea 
titototo.ti.qdtire, governmeut. 8uoh me„ »„ forced by law to close their 
While he is usually suave aud gentle, his man- places on Sunday ill Ireland without compen- 
uer has occasionally been changed recently gation, and there ia no reason whv they 
under adverse criticism, aud oue day wned lllould be compensated here. The Unionist, 
the Iron Chancellor heard^him rating one of »ould very much like to ree this clame sunk 
hi. rerrauU la the harah aud rough style into the fathomless pit of party Mandera, but 
which his grandfather knew so well how to we wU) force an issue aud in that ways 
assume, be applauded him and raid he liked a diviaion will be taken which will compel many 
mail who bad a spirit of hi* own. staunch Tories to vote with the public house*

There have been many absurd statements alld again»t tbeir life-long profession! and 
printed concerning his attitude toward ua principles, or turn and record their vote» 

penal parents—that he mistrusted his u, "
fotlier aud drapiaed his mother because of her "How soon will this be T
English birth-all of which may be fairly "Within ten days Otiier plans are
classed pure gossip. It is highly improbable thoroughly well matured, and I may say, and 
also that he will ever jew Prince Bumarck in ! My it with Mme satisfaction, that tl.e time 
an anti-Lufflieh crusade. e for the Irisli party to begin fighting, for

In poraonsl appearance he is erect, square- which I tnw*waited so patiently und so long, 
shouldered, lithe, powerful and austere, with haa come, and it finds ue eager. The real 
a atroag, heavi y-lmed aud moody face. ' work U fairly atarted.”

Not since tlie firefc Napoléon has a young 
mun wielded such tremendous power aa fall* 

this sovereign of 29

Johnston, Keity, 
M.. Lewie, B. V„ 

,.ue, Molr, McCrea, 
[cLennan, McLaugh- 
8, McFerlen, 0*Con- 
ard, Robinson, 81n- 
wrd, Somers, Stew 
omeon, B. U„ Tbom- 
Wllllams, A. J„ WU-

an in-
at “Unrer Fntx"

1kilowing testimonial

sltln and blood

eldesthr a Mood-purifier, I im- 
[who had been so long a 
p taking ft ax once, and 
B-. However, I realized 
b effect a change for tbe 

She then purchased a 
[all been used she began 
bout a dozen bottles she 
btiy well and aa smooth 
lealth waa alao greatly 
1er, and the catarrh was 
h annoyance. She has 
to this, and has had no 
[ism. The Disoovgry' 
rheum from 1er system, 
healthy for one of such

can make any use mb 
[rheum might -baneetB 
hier. Maoical Dxecove. ■- 
hes. ,oid «s muco above 

• patent medicines.- so 
bold 1» above the baser 
brs.
pHEELEB, iffi Slat 8L •

!

I
!

mean
mode upon him me a;I

Dr.;/> »

if

to administer the last sacraments.
. Perrin, therefore officiated in this oere-

aleo pre- 
Dnring the admin

istering of tbe sacrament, and indeed even 
witiiiu 16 mirantes before hie destb the Em-. 
;>eror appeared to be quite conaeioua. He 

owed by. tbe expreaaion of hie eyre and by 
tlwmpvemenU of hia eyelids the* be still re- 
coeinted all who approached the bedside.

Prince Bismarck did not go to Potadsm 
fruin Berlin until after the meeting of the 
Ministerial Council, where he formally an
nounced the deceaae of the Emperor.

mony. Pastor Rogge 
sent in th'e death chamber.
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l

ail
It ■

“ Democrat and News," 
rad, soys: “Mrs. Eliza 
conard Poole, of WIU.

rear. The disease a> 
ic knees, covering tm 4 
iecs, then attacked tbe 
irate her. After being 
or two ahe commenced 
he soon
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FOOTPADS LN WILTON-AVENUE.-
■e Beal* nt East.

Potsdam, June 15—The body of tbe Em
The Calleel lenng ladles ef Whitby Cellege , _

The treasurer cl the Newsboy.' Hom. l * *“>Cr*>el ^“*,7** et|«ffhwar 
acknowledges 880, the proceeds of tlie concert T -.V niehl at 10 on * —Mrih-awet

ir pp- iSLtSffM r
tion. Education m agriculture and dairy the concert liaving proved larger than was an- hfibtin* lu« P>P«- Just aa he esme to tlie COT 
work taught tlie farmer how to be economical ticipated, tlie young ladies kindly contributed ”r .Viotona-streel he wre pounced on b, 
in tins respect. Hitherto they had scorned a portion of their personal expenses so as to I two man who threw him on the sidewalk and 
educational helps, supposing that education place in the treasury of this deserving charity I commençai lifting hia pockets. He Was taken 
merely qualiqed R ni»“ to weRr a drees coat thi* handsome sum. The concert woe a great I eo suddenly and so effectually choked that h« 
and use big words In the Guelph college they success, and all who attended it were well could not utter a cry. A young lady turned 
taught the farmers sons the very best pleased. f \ the corner at which the iiUaire scampered

price, and double the qiiantity of good butter mittee appointed to deal with the question of | “My God ! ray God 1 what ie Toronto coraiiie 
would be consumed in Toronto if it waa »up- extending the parks and drive* system met to T” he said betw«en his breath. “And me 

'“led' 'Ü'ÎZ yesterday afternoou. Aid. De„i«n in the b«re" S3 yeara.” Quite an excited crowdIg.tb- 
li?1! ?|,„r^Tnf hsy':. ■' chair. Various proposed site» and their adap- «red on the corner m a few seconda "Tlmre

Pj farmp7rtohfhi■ ïüîüüî* tabiIit7 to the purpose were disetissed. Aid. nowt } v® got my wi;id; I guess I’ll go on,” 
mivasfnTi! .irr tiiE^ Th« BeH appeared before the committee to pres* 8Rld tlie victim, and he went over to Xcmge-

did not govern hi* profits. I he cost of pro- tbe propoeal of purchasing the Bickford pro- street.
fnag?orn»eLe’ralHrei^nalmei,!lletiierlfiret Pcrty Queen-street west as a park for the John Allen is the name of the man who the

fvL^ rT!U,l rlnrîm. H,, m/?6 P West End. It was finally agreed to call the I foot-pads attacked. He liveatSSShesbourne-
vîlîfHr 'l full committee together at 10.80 on Tuesday «treat. He says they jerked hia watch , chain

morning and drive round the city to inspect out of hie vest pocket expecting to get a
winter time, with butter-making in full sway, ,h, various sites. watch, but there wss nous at tl.e end yf. it.
there would be an abundance of sweet akim --------------------------------------- They nearly broke hi. fingers, lis says, in try-
milk. It- should bo fed warm and with regu- Five O.t of Twenty. ing to get In. ring off. He ire sot hurt in
lnrt ty os to time and quantity. By economical The Board of Plumbing Examiners met any way, except getting a pretty eevere chok-
rno't £Si5?SL ^rPi^UaCndd festerday afternoou to examine candidate. ™g. /-______ L
out difficulty at 25c. A necessity of winter f"r master plumbers certificates. There were Leller ltoeh». Inter, Kook., lelier lloelis, 
dairying was a, cheap nutritious fodder. That f0 on band, and the board had to ad;onrn lw- «"•«*<* tir«n,t
could be found in fodder corn. Ensilage fore .««‘ting through the list. Oue of the | * T,y’ ***«“*»"", LeeHer-Mne. «St
corn gave the best results. It should be examinera told The World ' that of the 20 - A Plague In llnmlllo'ii.
planted or sown in row. from 2 to 3* ODly 6 Lad b“n able Traveler, who have jii.t come from Humil-
foet apart, and running north and south. »b tain certificates.------------------------- ton report «. intenrely retire insect life in
One acre of.uch corn would give eight time. They Wan. a We,l End Park. tbat looaiity. TUe Hamilton moreuito is »“«’preparation oî UcrèamU"orCthe<churn care Several propevty nwnera cf the West Endk„dy thoroughly acclimated citizen,
should ’be taken to have all the cream for held a meeting at the residence of Mr. Georgç One conrelmg reflection awaitithe Haiuil- 
eacl, churning mixed at least twelve hours Evans, BeHwnods-avenue, last night, to dis-1 toman. He can escape the beat of that sultry 
before that pi-ocess began. It should be tip- eras the park system of the etigr. and the best burg by investing in quoin's two dollar linen 
ened or slightly soured. Sour cream yielded method to adopt to secure ». park for them- coat and vest, if he cannot evade the blood- 
butter mofo readily and completely than «elves. The purchase of the BiokfonLproperty Hunters.
sweet cream. In tlie salting of butter only was generally favored.______
pure salt, easily dissolved, should be used, and r.. T—..I____
in preparing batter for the market neatness louyeuleut fer Travelers,
wa* desirable. Farmer* in Ontario seemed to Tickets for the Chicora aud Cibola can now 
have no conveniences for warming water fur be procured at the office of Mr. Charles W.
their stock. Warm water given to enws in- Irwin, the well-known custom house broker ! tial4*mllhV Poem*,
creased the supply of milk. A cow treated and ticket agent, .36 Yonge-street. . 66 | To mo more dear, congenial to my heart,
well would give une-quarter more milk than a ra* or One native charm than all the glare of art.
cow allowed to run race* home with the dog. ... _ . . ? , He had evidently not seen Shannesey* Hhll’s
Petting of cow* resulted in better butter and Baxter presided at a UaU-hour meeting | photos at 258 Yonge-aL
more of it. A warm temperature wa* necea- of the Court of Revision yesterday, being as- 
aary during churning, and a thermometer waa eiated by Aid. Irwin, Johnston and Verrai, 
a handy article in the dairy. A degree be- A number t>f local improvement assessments 
tween 57 and 64 was beat for cream. Prof, were examined and approved of;
Robertson closed hie address by inviting ——r ■■■.«.
everyone to visit the college at Guelph. r+r lenlsVIlte, Ky. i ne Hh*mr»rlt €lob.

Mr. Valancey R Fuller, President of the County-Crown Attorney Badgerow, Past At the house dinner of the Reform club ouThurà-
Central Farmers’ Institute, was next intro- Supreme Master Workman of the A.O.U.W., I night StproposUlon was nearly carried to change
duced to the meeting. He stated that he was .lld Sheriff Widditield Provincial Medical *** Mme 10 the 8h8ror°ek club. Mr. Jsmleson of the--««activa farm,, and could brat be de- Kra^T’olTbereme o^reiretlîn, WV'fra ^
renbed ns a mongrel. He wa. dairyman, Loui.^Ue, Ky„ last night to attend the mtWm tlM 0 H,TCTOD-
lawyer and manufacturer. It was oi ensilage, »nuual mretmg of the Supreme Lodge in that I The Old Man Ceeile*.
he ^wished t^.^ak.6 “fo Ontario '"*''“* * ****°*

cow was the moat profitable animal to raise. Waleli Malnsprlag*. '
In fact it might be termed the Queen of the Beeton, the watch specialist, opposite poet-1 Bead the latest navel*. Copyright edl-
Province. For one tub of good butter made office, keeps a full line of mainsprings for tie»*. Bt-yepd t^wpwre, by Charles 4llbV#».
m tbe country twenty were bad. Thi* was a ***** ^rad* «nd of woicli, so that By Mleadyeaiiire. by Meet. Frank Barrets.
dLgracefui fret. Education m the matte, ^^SLOjSSSr ” “
was needed. The dairy cow was the best ac- 
count in the bank, for they could not rely on 
grain growing for the continued prosperity of 
the country. Dairying, if properly conducted, 
would be a great boon for the country. Ensi
lage was a fodder which retained all succulent 
vtoperties for an indefinite period. At 
Oakland* lie had several ensilage pits, and 
knew by experience the economic vulu« of en
silage as a fodder. When fed oil it Ins cows 
gave more milk than when fed on hay.

In the intervals between speeches the Maple 
Leaf Band of Ellesmere 'discoursed sweet 
music,” under the leadership of Mr. Touln.iu.
Besides those gentlemen already mentioned as 
occupying seats on the platform were Mr.
Walter Glendiimiug, Vice-President of the 
East York Farmers' Institute, aud Mr. T.
Win to*ides, the secretary.

It was nearly 6 o'clock when the conclusion 
of Mr. Fuller's speech was readied, and the 
)«arty immediately repaired to the skating 
rink wberu a very inviting table was laid.

peror reposes on the iron bed on which he 
expired. It I» enveloped in a white shroud 
and duly the upper half of the face is visible. 
On the breast lies a wreath of laurels. 
Tlie hands ate joined and reet on the hilt of a 
savalry sabre. At the foot of the bed stands 
a table covered • with flowers. Tbs features 
wear an extremely peaceful expression,

London** Sympathy.
London, June 16.—Much sorrow ie ex

pressed at the death of tbe Emperor of Ger
many, : who was very popular m this city.

a began to mendth« mmanton hoi
it, DorcTutUr Co~, MtiL,

if Ogden City, Utah Ter- 
nearly three years ago. 

L by your ‘Golden MCd- 
na in your book."

Esq., of Spring Valley9 
writes: **The * Golden 

ins cured my daughter 
r Tbcee bottles healed

Beckwith, of 407 West 
the use of your ‘Golden 
bription,' together with 
me perfectly wolL”

First Class (Girls and Boys)—Junior section, Dick 
Fndger; senior section, Edwin Long.

Second Cle* (Girls and Bovs)—Junior section, Harry 
Hutchinson; senior section, Edith Zimmerman.

Third Cla* (Girls)—Junior section, Louise Fulton; 
senior section. Eva Bcrklnshaw.

Wexden;

or to

•■sake “La Pris ” and “Chip ef the 
Old Block** Cigars. Made by Dslsu me* 
since the strike. 16246846 Third Cls* (Boys)—Junior section, Bertie 

senior section, Eddie Cowsn.
Fourth Cls* (Girls)—Junior section, Bens Rose- 

brugh; senior sec don. Msy Seath.
Fourth Via* (Boys)—Junior section, Elmer Smith; 

senior section, Harold King.
Fifth (’lew (Girls)—Junior section, Bally Scales; sen

ior section, Mabel McBride.
Fifth Cla* (Boys)—Junior section, Willie Kern 

senior section, wllfle White.
Governor-General's Medals—Fourth Classes (Boys 

and Girls)—liertha Reeve, Moses Singer. Fifth Classes 
(Boys ana Girls)—Minnie Whitten.

The promotion list was a lengthy one.
Read tbe lafest novels. Copyright edi

tion*. Beyond Com purr, by Chnrle* Gibbon. 
By Hlwadveatnre, by Licet. Frank Barrett. 
Atoll bookseller*, 30c.

TABNELL HOPEFUL,

BLOOD. Chlldree’, Bay at Dlsms'a
The Grand Trunk tosms dumped off at Din- 

een’s corner yesterday twenty-seven cases, and 
as the writer passed a brigade ot clerks Were 
busy opening them up for Saturday trade. 
What’e in those boxes ! was asked of one ot 
the clerks. “Children’s straw bats—we do a 
big trade amongst the little ones and this is 
our third shipment this season. Now that the 
weather’s warm we expect to he bray, and to
day, Saturday, we have made preparations for 
a big rush by putting on extra hands. Amongst

mackinaws

rures the severest 
igthens the system

wood.
properties of ex- 

and cod liter oil 
len compared with 
j by the- “ Dis-
llds up the system, 
he flesh and weight 
pd below the usual 
haltli by “ waiting f this lot is peaked jockeys, sailors, 

for boys aud children.,r
V

Maître K* HIJ» cigars exceptionally Ree. 
Superior lo ImporieO.

The €lly Seule* Two Claims.
Acting under the advice of the City Solici

tor, the Claims Committee has settled two 
suits against the corporation which were to 
have been tried at the uresent assizes. The 
first was Longheed v. City, an action for dam
ages caused by the overflow of water into his 
cellar on River-street by the raising of the 
grade of that thoroughfare. The second is 
Louis Stead v. City. Stead was engaged in 
digging a waterworks main trench on Sack- 
ville-street last fall when the sides caved in on 
him rendering him a cripple for life.

Walking «licks and €aue*—largest assort
ment and cheapest In <'«Madn. Oak «lick* 
ten cents each, i*h only flve cents. Alive 
Bollard, Cheap Tobacconist, 19» Yonge-»l.

f Newfane, Vermont, 
berty to acknowledge 

from two bottloe of 
liscovcry.' which qmod

estly executed whatever was possible to ac
complish in his time.

Tlie flag* on (lie American and other lega
tions are at half-mast in consequence of the 
Em ueror’e death. • s *

The Prince of Wales will start for Berlin 
to-morix>w.

Mr. Gladstone and semes of other prominent 
persons called at the Gorman Embassy and 
left their cards.

The Italian Deputies Adjourn.
Rome, June 16.—Signor Crispi, tbe Prime 

Minister, announced the death of Emperor 
Frednrick to the Chamber of Deputies to-day. 
Il« made a pathetic - allusion to tbe dead 
ruler. BV unanimous vote the Chamber ad
journed until Monday.

President Cleveland’* Message.
Washington, J une 16.—The following tele

gram was heat to the American Minister at
Berlin to-day :

Meoovcry, 
i* etandiut
d Full
*1 Dr. _
Water Pepper, in my

ling, end dyspep- 
crcd for n long 
Picrce'e Extract

The 11Galleona very artistic Liberty 
Muslin for window and other drapery, very 
silky effect, 64 inche» wide. only JOc. a yard ; 
fringes to match. W. A. Murray <b Co. 246

f Wale* Centre, N. F- 
1 the chest, and raised 
do any work for several 
)f yonr ‘Golden Medical 
I lets,' I am now able to 
idly.**
Carthage, Jasper CoM Mo., 
>r several years by some 
consumption without re- 
tfter I commenced taking 
il Discovery and Favorite 
>ms of consumption van- 
>nc of my neighbors who 
c. and was permanently 
e Proscription.”

ostmistresa at

624
1U1 Leek Veer Bnf» Boor*.

Prom the Orillia Timet.
An agent ot The Toronto World was through 

here lost week.
136

: fe-They Found Gold.
On the Queen’s Birthday two gentlemen of 

this city started on a prospecting tour to Den
ison near Sudbury and it is said they have 
since found nch. gold-bearing quartz ab the 
edge of Mackenzie Lake. Now, we have never 
found any gold but we have found out where 
to buy summer coats which are 
a* gold. The place is Alfred 
King-street west.

—The smoker who does not use the Climax 
pipe cleaner doe* not know what solid com
fort is. Retail by tobacconists, wholesale by 
J. Wilson, patentee, 111 Church-street, To
ronto.

Magnolia, 
mt I cannot say too much 
1 Medical Discovery,* for 
f golden worth. It has 
and myself. Two yeara 
•ted with what appeared 
o high, the difficulty in 
g malady wae greatly in- 
ce after commencing the 
y cured by this wonder- 
fsed it for nervous and 
rhe kidneys and bladder, 
al for these complaints, 
very.* ”

i
The President desires you to m«?ke expression 

through t.he foreign otilco of the respectful 
sympathy felt throughout tbé United States 
for the German nation In the lose of their Km- 
Per<t!ri* riW^° baa aL la8t yielded Vo death with 
such lofty courage and calm resign a lion to 
divine decree.

Rosebery on Home Rnle.
London, June 16.—Lord Rosebery, in a 

speech at Inverness last evening, said he 
thought a local government measure ought to 
precede Home Rule for Scotland, but il wae 
unwise to associate that question with Irnh 
Home Rule. If the Irish had a parliament in 
Dublin their contingent in the Imperial Gov
ernment ought to be largely reduced.

A letter was read from Mr. Gladstone wish
ing succeK* to the meeting and expressing con
fidence m the triumph of Home Ruin.

I to the lot of yeais. He just as good 
White’s, 65has 2,000,000 men aud 2,000,000 muskets at 

hie back. The diplomats and moqarehe ot 
Europe will watch Berlin with anxious eyes, 
aud the map-makers may have work to do 
now that a firebrand has come to the throne 

warlike Emperor of » nation of martial

>) At Ihe Austrian Capital.
Vienna, June 15.— An order has been issued 

•losing the rojal theatres on account of the 
German Emperor’s death. /

(
. JV. r., en vs: “When I 
îption,* ‘Golden Medical 
lifts,’ 1 was so weak I men.

Bead tbe latent novels. Copyright edi
tion*. Beyond Compare, by Cknrles Gibbon. 
By Mleadventnrr, by Lieut. Frank Barren. 
At all beekse|lers, Ba

Bnrglars at Kincardine.
Kincardine, June i6.—^Tbe Grand Trunk 

Railway’s safe at the station here was blown 
jbpeu last night anti 825 of the agent’s money 
and a number of excursion ticket* stolen. A 
bag contain? $130 of the company’s escaped 
the notice of the marauders.

Death or Senator Ferlln.
Montreal, June 15.—Senator Fortin died 

to-day at the residence of F. J. Bisiallon, Q.C., 
Litpraine, aged 6b years. The deceased had 
been ailing for several month» poet..

Smoke Ike old reliable brand*, "Cable," 
ever n quarter of a century In Use market. 
Demand larger Hum eVbr.

Oak Hall is presell ting 
clothing with a splendid kite.

“Chemical analysis shows Adams' Tutti Fruttl Gum 
tube pure aud lientUrful.**—The American AualyStt 
Sold by all druggist* aud (confeclluners; 6 ccnu. M

36 • - •. — , Fereenal
„ r Tb? , The Emperor of Hnral! has completely re-
Mr. Thomas Lailey lias handed Tlie World covered from bla recent 111 

à2 for the Smith children of Parkdalc, which I General Wolaeley’s term «Adjutant-General 
haa been forwarded to Mayor Lynd. ofolm British army has been extended two

feet but a few minutes 
me n great deal of good, 
in expressing my gratl- 
excellent health I now 
to be ln the first stage

Neleiu
Berlin, June 15.—The Emperor’s last offi- 

iittl act was to appoint Count Fedlitz Minis
ter of the Interior after the resignation of 
Hèrr Puttkumer.

The court photographers were called this 
gooruing to take tlie last likeness.

Tlie scene at the dying monarch’s bedside 
when he motioned hi* daughter Sophie to his 
Side lo congratulate her oi£her birthday was 
lunching in the extreme.

A Ministerial Council was held just before 
•lie Emperor died. Prince Bixiuarok, who 
presided at the Council, was much agitated.

A KIAGLT FIGUJtB.

Skelek ef Ibe Late Kmperor’s Life—A Brlt- 
lfaal milia-v Career.

Frederick Wilburn Nicholas Charles, late 
King of Prusaia and Emperor of Germany, 
we* born Oct. 18. 1831, et the royal paluce 
Hear Potsdam 111 which he died yesterday, 
hicki 1 nr four months of having completed iiis 
67iii y«*«r. He wa* the of$v eon ot the lato 
Emycroi William aud the Dvwaget Emplois

Terrorizing West Toronto.
A gang of thieves are making things very 

unpleasant for the resident* of Wes; Toronto 
Juiictiopf breaking into houses nt their own 
swee^wul. On Thursday night the residence 
op Alexander Watson waa visited, and a 
quantity of valuable jewelry carried off.

Journal*, Ledaers, €a*h Books, Bay 
■took»., Minnie Book*, Price ami Memo 

Beet goods only, tirand dt Toy,
Mr. A S. Irving le visiting friend* in Tyogn 

County, Pa.
Mr. George Toller, traveling agent for the 

Northern Paeiflo Railway. Is ln the city. He 
is the oldeet traveling agent on the ooutineuk 

Cornell University has awarded another Fol- 
lowehip to a graduai* of Dalhooele Col logo. 
Halifax. The successful Fellow is Jaiivm K.

•nly
A common dooryard

Back of a common flat; 
Only a kitchen doorstep, 

And an old J. Thoe. cat 
Lazily In the sunshine 

Dozing on the met;

otttee for $5.00.

St., BUFFALO, N. Y.
631Leader-lane.

Steamship Arrivals.
Reported a\

June 15—Germanic..............New York....
Polynesia.............. “

M Rotterdam
“ bcythls....
“ Seale.........

London, Jnne 15.—The Allan steamship Pomeranian, 
from Montreal, arrived *t London on Thursday and 
landed her shipment of S73 oxen without lo*.

Baltimore, June 15.—Tbe Allan mail steamship 
Nov* ticotlan, from Liverpool for Baltimore vis tit. 
Johns, Nfld., and Halifax, arrived here at 7 p.m. on

A Successful Entertainment.
Oshawa, June 16.—The summer entertain

ment of the Demill Ladies’ College this even
ing was largely attended, and an excellent 
program was presented.

Dale.
-Liverpool

...... Hamburg
“ ........ Rotterdam
“ ..........Liverpool
“ ........ Bremen

\he young man’s paper, tke old 
icenty-Jive cents a month.

Only an open window 
Directly overhead; Creighton, a native of Pfotou. who graduai «xi 

year first class ln mental and morn I phil
osophy aud oarriod off the Governor-Geaerai’«

Oak Hall vie presenting each boy buying 
ajotbing with • splendid kite.

Only a flendlsh boarder.
His face with grüu o'erspread 

(All of .which implies a big surprise 
Fer that sleeping quadruped).

lust

Trv “Alblele” clgareUe tobacco.
Big Ed. Bice Cenvlcfeif.

Coboubq, June 16.—Edward Rioe was-to
day convicted of the robbery of $1005 from the 
Canadian Ex|iress Company at Port Hope in 
October, 1883. Sentence was deferred.

Oak Hall is presenting each boy baying 
clothmg with a splendid kite.

The ‘•llieimu’* cigar I» “par excellence 
Ike kneel 6 cent cigar In Use world.

Only » pitcher of water
Damped with precision square 

Idly down on thst J.T.C. \ ,
tio calmly sleepliyf there— • )

And a frenzied chunk of cat-meal 
Jumps six feet up Ui the air!

He Jumped clear of those flue Mackinaw 
straw liais to be had only at Ilurrig*. 99 Yonge- 
street, ua low osMeventy-flve cents.

jgpssz îS2L?sn5!suifTr as IAvid lu aü druggists aud sontsstkmarsi § saaia * l brand Ua là*

Tuesday.
Fine and Warns.

Weather for Ontario: Moderate tc.ii> 
Hsu and very warm weather.

Teel Ain't Dud.
Ah, 'tie Indeed a rapid a£e.

Its way I hardly like.
For by the tune you’ve captured wealth. 

Your stomach's on a strike.
©certes fr

ffiFOR

each boy buying Try -rerltiin” and “alii t'hnm" cut ping 
smoking lebacr.o, mannfnclnrrd by IS. Kll- 

F- F- 1 ekle St t'o., wlte»r repetntie* I* « »«ati-lent 
and 1 gunranlee as to the mine sad excellence ef 

Ml I ennlte-

*■INFANTS’ FOOD. re We.) are riebri ta 
eeoler ttuus any elkVI. Brasil. LW8fSSti5SLSSjSU. c.r 

Jarx is-si recta. TUe greatest grocery, pruv 
l liquor store ln the city. Frie es beat alt

It aln’
. ^Klng and

larvis and Adelaide streeLs.
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I0MI0S PLAT POOBLY.
ftiKiiott, b.»., M. Paterson, Almonte.
8loopy Dan. ag., H. a Wench, Peterbort.
1*>f. Fame. b.m.. A. Itlddell, 8t. Catharines.
Confidence. b.g„ A. Mnrlatt, Waterford.
Ned Hanlon, b.g„ W. Wluilow, Thorold.

gB&fcffi
Bert Shcldou, blk.g„ R. W. Ketohiun, Well»
Nellfe Kean, Km., J. B. Willson, Oehawa.

Three-yoar-old race. ,
gum'. Mam brine, t, John Abbott, Niagara,
Center Serltln. bL I., A. Hunter, Oarleten 

Place.

- ■Jk®

8
.>

CfflBMBB liBB AT IT,
4 Jf«citti4»*ora batch* opbusi-

»BS a DISPOSED or TESTE EDA Y.

16. W88.— ....
W» PH/iOAMM* Irt^JOiT,

‘-“sfcw&sr
Mayor Clarke presided at the tenth annual 

meeting ol the Prison Gate Mission Iasi 
night in one of the parlors of Association 
Hall. There was' a lares attendance, among

-during the year. Gamed with 

Re». Mr. Curtis Tied Re». |M<- Wilkin-

M3iS
Church in the city naked tor. a supply, but 
msuyof the cherches of other denominations 
had also applied for preachers. A report pre
sented by the committee was adopted.

Re». Mr. Berras mo*«d to-day (Saturday), 
from 11 to 12 be spent in general conversation 
on the spiritual condition of their churchta 
Agreed to.

HIGH COURT C.O.F.
*-

w^îBWfWht 4 %>.. /*» * ' VMl+ktt■: Ü k1

. Tn »
roeeedlnga artbe Fourth Bay's less ta» at 

■■■••ItaA—ISeW-lnsuranee Ocbenie.
Hamilton, Jtine 18.—The first business 

before the High Court C.O.F.- this morning 
was the receiving of reports of the commit
tee* on good-aid welfare and finance.

The special oOhtniiHfee appointed on Thun- those present being 3. H, Blake. Q.O., Mm, 
dey to draft a scheme whereby the present Sheriff'Jarvis, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ô’Brien, 
members of the order and new members might 
procure an additional 11000 insurance also 
presented its report. It was adopted after an 
amendment bad been made. The plan 
adopted ie as follow# : Tile present mem- 
here of the order and new members 
between 18 end 46 years, inclusive, 
may secure an extra 81000 insurance by pay
ing a membership fee of 12, additional per 
capita tax of 60 cents per annum, and pass a 
satisfactory medical examination; all present 
members of the order who are over 46 years 
may procure ah additional 81000 insurance 
by complying with the above requirements 
aiid at the following rates; Between 46 and 
oO years, 81.35 per month; between 60 and 66 
years, 8L75 per month, and between 55 and 
60jrears,S3 per month.

It was resolved, that the new 81000 policies 
ha issued es soon as 1000 members shall have 
passed all requirements and paid in 81000 for 
such a fund, and in all tilings complied with 
the constitution dfthe order.

The advisability of transferring the offices 
of the High Court from Brantford to Toronto 
was also discussed.

r tëtlfrHdNCwtaAife* ml my?* " Th,,r
Tb« Trades and Labor Conn ci 1 met in J>of- 

ferin Hall last night G. T. Beales, Vice- 
President, occupied the chair. Mr. D. J. 
O'Donoghue reed the Basliamonlary Com
mittee’s • report which regretted the large 
number of unemployed inr she city, objected 
So Italian contract immigration, and pressed 
far legislative find other action in die matter. ' 
The committee complained 'ot the statements 
made in England by Government officials as le 
the rtato ot labor in the Dominie*, 
and of the «rationed ad vertu»
ments in Eiwlisb papers announcing assisted 
passages to Canada, in face of the Dominion 
Government a statement that on April 27 

cease. Communies* 
tien, from the Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries relating to masters and mates <4 
ferry bouta were acknowledged, also a letter 
from the Labor Council of Winnipeg as to 
the overorowding of the labor market there. 
The committee theit referred to the state- 
ment of the President of the Bank of Mont
real as to the dulness of trade: protested against the Grand Trunk Railway^ getting 
any money from the Dominion Gov- 
ermnent aa a subsidy; objected to 
the statement of Judge Davis 
at the Wentworth* County Court on the 
usstion of prison labor ; protested against 

repeal of the Early Closing Bylaw; asked 
that the Council be instructed to look after 
the proposal to spend a lot of money on parka 
and drives, .as it « feared it may only be a 
|dan to enrich land speculators. Letters on 
the immigration Question Were acknowledged 
J5® "• " *®d the secretary of the
Oldham (Eng.) Trades Council.

The discussion on the report was long and 
hot, bat the report was adopted 

•nie Municipal Oommittee;i report was sub- 
> Mr. Watson, and recommended a 

law Ifixing the hours of labor of all store . 
employee; objected to the manner in which 
oity coal contract, are dealt with, and urged 
again that Mr. Pat Burns or hie sureties be 
,nT? * RL ““ time of coal said
to have been paid fur by,the city over tlie 
quantity actually delivered. The committee 
drew attention to the unsanitary state of 
Brown e*lrae and the locality round the 
Orphan a Home m Dorercourtiroad.

Over this report a fierce fight raged, the 
members objecting to the oonnoil being made 
responsible for getting laws passed in favor of 
store clerks «rhô do not appear willing to help 
themselvo* After a lengthy discussion the 
first part of the report was struck out and 
the otiiocjMtrt adopted.

Secretary Benton resigned hhi office. The 
resignation was accepted with regret.

Reports from the striking bakers, cigar- 
makers and plumbers showed that no change 
bad taken place with regard to their disputes.

It wasi pronosed to hold a demonstration 
during the summer, but p* a recommendation 
that the eouuell ask a deputation of die Dis
trict Assemble, JL of L., to join, a long dis
cussion ensued, and no decision wait arrived at.

fashion. The man who drive* the plough or

mun or men who toll and struggle In the 
ondeavor to furnish tlie community with cheap 
clothing Is surely doing a noble work. The 
encouragement the Army and Navy is raeelv- 
lug amply repays them for their trouble. To- 
duy they are wiling clothing which a few ye,in 
ago It was impossible to buy for double the 
money. Beautiful mixed suits for five, six, 
■even and eight dollars, well trlmmef and

AED ARB REA TEE EASILY FOB XBE 
VirxU TtUK BY HAMILTON. Snbscribcrs Call He. 509

IIbcWc Despatch Cmnpaa Number of Msllagalsked Visiters let re-
About tbe 
lu British

Bating on Three Tracks—Tarent# and Nasi 
Tarent# Cricket Club Bthturee-tleailp 
About Varameu—Bull Cerne. Yesterday 
—Tun Ueaalp—dpele olBp.rl.

Hamilton, June 1&—Hamilton hitters did 
great execution with their sticks In the game 
with Toronto this afternoon. The Toron toe* 
errors wore «minerons and costly and helped 
Hamilton to many a run. Tl|e whole Toronto 
team seemed to bo afraid of the Hamilton, mid 
when the latter began to make runs the 
Toronto fielders got rattled, fumbling easy 
balls aad throwing wretchedly. The only To
ronto player who did real good work was 
Rick ley. Tliolr batting was Tory Weak for 
the first seven Innings, getting only six scat
tered singles. In the eighth and ninth how
ever they hit more freely, making four slngtoe 
In the last innings. Kinkier gave tbe Tarantes 
their one run In the third tanning.

Hamilton..
Toronto.......

dared—Aborleus Complaint 
Churrb’s Missionary Imbert 
Columbia.

Tlie Toronto Conference assembled at9a.ro. 
yesterday. President Stafford presided. Rev. 
G. W. Stevenson and Dr. Wilmott conducted 
*e devotional services. • Communications 
wen received from the Women's Missionary 
Society and the W.O.T.U., and it waa decided 
to hear the representative, of both organisa
tions on Monday alternera. R. B. Bavnon 
*e| Wm.lt. Pickard were directed to be 
ordained for special work, and the caw of 
Rev. S. Downs eras referred to the Superan
nuation Committee.

I 8? Y NQE STREET,
rar etWHi ts- to deliver levTBks 

FatH Ha lo ail parts of the CITY.
Ball ItUohone Com -isny'i Pu’>Ui Open 
____ _ Station.

Mrs, Alexander Moctfattsie, Mrs. E. Woods, 
Mr. and Mr* John Hoskin, Mr* Finch; 
Arohdvaoon Roddy, Senator John Macdonald, 
Robert Kilgour, William Gqoderham.W. H. 
Howland, Rev. Dr. Wilson, Rev. Dr. Thomas 
and Police Inspector Archabold.

Archdeacon Boddy opened tlie proceedings 
with prayer, after which the Mayor gave a 
abort address. He stated that The Haven 
needed enlargement, and that it was the busi
ness of the meeting to consider how beet tbe 
money could be raised to do.it, He promised 
to bring tlie claims of Tlie Haven be foie 
the City GouncII, and waa sorry that the mat- 

hi oi when estimates

Wen’» Pet-sake Tereat*
A general conversation ensued on the sub

ject of arranging for still more of the Confer
ence work being referred to representative 
committees so as to give the Conference more 
time for til* important work on hand. 
During the. discussion the question 

i coming some of the Conferences elsewhere 
Mimi Toronto came up, and although «orne of 
tbe delegates said it was hinted that the oily 
was tired of their Conferences and that tbe 
city clergymen would be better of an outing, 
out notwithstanding them statements it was 
decided by a very large majority to meet in 
Toronto next Tear, and it is probable the 
gathering wul ;be held In Rev. Dr. 
Parker’s church, in Spedma-avenue.

The election of tlie clerical representative 
for the General Mission Board resulted, after 
two ballots, in tlie election of Rev, Dr. Briggs, 
vrith 72 vote* clergymen only voting. •

Rev. Mr. Stevenson read the figures of the 
membership, which allowed that during tlie 
year there vrere received 9343 member* The 
death* transfer* expulsions, etc., were 6827. 
The membership at present stands :
Members in full...............
\ ” on trial.

1,

œ^Kœni*
Ma Brock. fM W. L. Taylor, Toronto.
Entries tp four-yoAr old colt slakes: 
Messenger Boy, D. McGowan, Montreal. 
Henry ft., b.8., J. D. Robertson, St. Cathar-

I SUNDAY SERVICES. 
J^e*D-»TKKKT i iii eni

SUNDAY. JUNE 17th. 1888.

REV. JOS. WILD. I). IX. Pastor. 
Morning—“The Thlimhl-m Man." 
.U'cnliig—The Pope's Rosen pi aud my 

friend». *

t

»
M and worth, h.*, J. A, Laird, New Hamburg. 
St. Jumos. g.g.. James Dickson. Toronto. 
Gold Ring, C.8., Loam 8t Glaner. 8L Thoifia* 
Voltiilre.b*. w. A Middleton. Barrie.
Geo. 8. James, c.g„ Robert James, Homer. 

bJ-edy LtghtZoot, b.r., B. P. Soldmore, Tllson-
flora Wilks bL

ter had not been tlioug 
were under consideration.

Senator Maodouald followed, explaiuira the 
great good the Haven had accomplished. 
Helpless women to the ninnb-r of 488 had 
been sheltered within ita walls during th* year 
ending May L Many had been reclaimed 
from evil ways and were leading better live* 

Dr. Daniel Wilson, ex-Mayor Howland, 
William Goodefham, Henry O’Brien, S. H. 
Blake and Inspector Archabold made ad-

"^Jullarfau <hnrrk. Jnrvl.-street.

Between WUtoii-avo. and Gcrvnrd-st-

rtEV. ALEX. T. DOWSER. aD„ Past
Services on dnnJny at 11 a.m. and 7 
Rev, Mr. Staplos jr., of Mui.ucliu.etis 

eonducl the services.

I- A Hlastauary Oemptalat frees Brttlak
, - , Celamtoa.
A lengthy memorial waa received from the 

British Columbia Conference. It
02800140 0—10 M * 

...... 00 1 000020-810 14

•Iher Ietorunllenal League «anses.
a. h. ■i a o

. ____ ___ m.. F. U Daniels, Ottawa.
Lexington Bay, D. D. Oomwall, Norwich. 
Happy Thought, b.m., W.L. Adams, Oshawa. 
Liotor. *, J. G. Wilkinson, OWeu Sound.

saseeeokesO
was pra

ted by Rev, E, Robinson, president of that 
oraferono* and referred to the Dominion and 
Provincial Government’s inquiry into tlie 
condition of the Indians of the northwest coast 
of British Columbia. It it complained 
that the reports of the commission of inquiry 
contain unjust reflection, and insinuations re
garding the missionaries of the Methodist 
Chuteh, The memorial then proceeds to de
tail, in the meet elaborate manner, every 
point to which they object. They complain 
that although the Anglican Church has only 
400 members among the Indians and the 
Methodist Church has 4000, an interpreter of 
the Anglican Church waa employed and the 
Methodist interpreters ignored; that the 
mission of inquiry insinuate that the Indian 
Methodists are disloyal, whereas time alter 
time they have proved their loyalty by 
ing the Government and their services have 
been frequently acknowledged. The Angli
cise Church missionary report for 1886-7 
admits that they have the ear of the 
Government and that the Government official» 
refuse to listen to the Methodist Church mie- 
aionarie* and cases are cited in which tlie In
dian commissioners refused to receive native 
deputations if accompanied by Methodist mi* 
tionarie* but would receive them if aooom- 
paqied by Anglican missionaries. When 
Sop* Van Rough net visited the Northwest 
last summer although he promised to allow 
the missionaries to be present at an interview 
with tbe Indian* this permission was with
drawn next day. It is also complained that 
supplies of medicine, etc- are more liberally 
•applied to tbe Anglican missionaries than 
to Methodist mieeionarie* although the 
Methodists have ton -times more Indians to 
deal with, and it is also complained that the 
annual reports of the Indian Department are 
biased against the Methodist missionaries 
and that government funds are given in sup
port of Anglican missions.

The reading of the memorial roused the 
conference to fever has*

.
:

Cousin of Ike Turf.
The injuries to Ben Pop* the colored steeple

chase jockey, who fell with Elchin at Jerome 
Park on Monday, are not as serions as at first 

He Is at Manilattan Hospital and It 
is thought that he will recover.

The following are some of the largest Winners 
of the season on the A merlcan turf up to Tues
day last. The figures before the name indicate 
the number of races won; 7. French Park. •XL-'

peror of Norfolk. 810.240; 9, Gallifet. 89.000; 6- 
Huutress. 88.000; 4. The Lioness, 87.83»; A Kg- 
mont, 87,504; 2, Aurelia. 87.220; A Terra Cotta, 
86.91»; * Bel vider* 8A876; 2, Oregon. 88.625.

The Messrs. Good win Brothers havs lasued 
Part IIL” of their Turf GuM« for the current 

year. It contains all the races run. Including 
the Jerome Park, La touts and SL Louis meet
ing* with complete Index. In the table pub
lished of foekeys’ winning mount* In the East 
McLaughlin lead* with 21 wins out of 60 
mounts ; followed by Godfrey, with 16 wins out 
of 32 mount* and R. Williams with 16 out of 88; 
Fred LltlleOeld has 15 wins out of 12»; Sty- 
wood, 11 out of 99, and Garrison 10 out of 31,

The Duke of Portland hàa Wraàdy secured 
880.50» in stakes during the present season. Of 
this sum Ayrshire brought In 838,126 by win
ning the Two Thousand Guineas and the 
Derby ; that promising youngster Donovan 
885.170, contributed by wins fa tbe Broeklesby 
Stakes at Lincoln and fa the rich Portland 
Stakes at Leicester ; Johnny Morgan won 
8X750 fa the Leicester Spring Handlesn. and 
Deeohampe fa some minor races added 82520.

» H. »
Syracuse.............1 6 1 At

Murphy-Walker.
\ Game called at the end 
on account of rain.
Rochester.......... "X

Hayes-Toy
Called at the commencement of fourth fa. 

nltig. Rochester refusing to play. The game 
was awarded to Troy 9 to A 

London-Buffalo game postponed ra amount 
of rain.

Reardon-Quinn, 
of the third Innings

At Troy... 7 
Keefe- Dealoy

T. ___________ AEVSP.MKyTS,
QUA»» OPERA HOUSE.

Manager, * • Mr. O. B. Sheppard.

Thursday and Friday Evenings and Satin 
Matinee, June IX. 18and 16.

Tint appearance In T-inniPi of the . World 
uowned Comedian and Vocalist, 

-, Mr. J. K. EMMET.
“FRITZ, OuVcouKSmGERMAN." 

Box plan'bow upon.___________________
| A cone A miw, erm letsl
10 Every evening and Mntlnee to-day

90 MR. PETE BAKER

in CHRIS AND LENA.
75 Next week—Topack and Steele's Co 

ct* and SpschiUy Co.______________
CjCUME HALL.
to Adelaide at B., (opp. Victoria-

CHAULES WATTS

Will lectnre to-morrow night at 7.96 o'. 
Subject—“Dpi- Iugersoll on Christian T1 
nttd AgnoeUclsiiL The public are eor 
InvItecL Silver collection at tlie door.
flNEUTliN SCIENCE.

ASERMON ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
WHAT IT IS.

dresse*. The proceedings closed with prayer 
by Rev. Dr. Thomas. The sum of 1800 wes 
collected in the meeting to enlarge the Haven,PRESBYTER!A ES AT HA LIT AX.

Terete» Mission Week el Ike Charek- Ar. 
rangrmenu far »uaday.

Halifax, June 16.— In tbe General As
sembly to-day discussion was held and resolu
tions parted with regard to evangelist* 
students and the speedier Settlement of vacant 
congregation*

Aftangertenti were made for holding an 
Assembly communion on Sunday next at 4 
p.m. .Dr. Cavan and Rev. Mr. Herridge 
were appointed to odcupy the Assembly pulpit 
on Sunday morning and evening.

The announcement of the death of the Em
peror of Germany created a pause in the 
Assembly, and the Moderator leading the 
conrt invocated God in behalf of the widowed 
Empress, family and nation.

The Assembly accepted an invitation for 
Saturday afternoon to an excursion on the 
water and to visit the warship now iu the bar-

The evening section was devoted to Foreign 
Mission* Rev. Mr. Wilkie, > returned re
cently from Central India, delivered a stirring 
address, and Rev. Dr. Smith, soon to leave 
for China, made a fine impression by bis

PASTOR WILSON PIE ED.

The Magistrate Adjudges Ml* Guilty of 
Disorderly Conduct-*! and testa.

It took Magistrate Denison about three 
hour* yesterday to investigate tbe alleged case 
of disorderly orafloot on the part of Rev- 
W. F. Wilson of Davisvilla at Tonga and 
Queen streets on Wednesday evening. Mr- 
,7. A. St. John was present on behalf of Mr. 
Wilson 8ild Mr. B- A. Fprster represented 
Officer Ricliard jar vis, whoinsde tlie arrest. The 
court room was packed throughout the hear
ing. As is usual in. such oases, tlie evidence 
gas very contradictory. A large number of 
witnesses were exfignnpd, »ud after the ease 
had proceeded a certain length, the Magistrate 
intimated his willingness to have the charge 
withdrawn, saying that he did not think Mr. 
Wilson intended any wrong. It waa an un
fortunate affair, and there may have been 
blame on both aide*

Mr. Sti John said hf vppld eot consent to 
have the case withdrawn, aa be wished to 
have bis client’s character fully vindicated. 
The case proceeded. The point for the Mwt'«- 
tiate to decide waa simply this: Did Mr. 
Wilson “giove on” after being requested to do 
so by Officer Jarvi* The clergyman said the 
officer used blasphemous language towards 
him and die policeman said he did not. A 
good deal or contradictory evidence was 
given on this point

The Magistrate announced that there waa 
sufficient evidence to shqw ' that Mr. Wilson 
loitered og the street corner after being naked 
to part on. thereby attracting * crowd, and a 
fine of SI and costs was imposed. The fine 
Was paid end notice of appeal was given.

CATAJ{H If.

A Mew Home Treatment ffor the Cere of Ca
tarrh, Catarrhal Heafhewt «hé Hhy Fever.
The microncope has proved 

are contagious, and thtt they are -due to the 
presence of living parasites In the Internal living mem
brane at the upper air passages and eowtuehtan tubes, 
The, eminent ecientfate. Tyndall, Huxley and 
Beale endorse this, and these .authorities can
not be disputed. The regular method of treating 

has been to epplv an irritant remedy 
even daily, thus keeping the delicate 

membrane to a constant state of Irritation, allowing it 
no chance to heal, and as a natural cottsequence of such 
treatment aot one permanent «ore has ever been re
corded. It Is an ebselute fat», that these disease can
not be cured by any application made oftener then 
once in two weeks, for the membrane most get a 
chance to heal before an application Is repeated. It 1» 
now seven years since Mr. Dixon dtacôvéVed the para-

every countnr wtahi the Kngllsb language 
Cures effected by him seven yesrs ago are cur 
there having been no return of the disease.

Bo highly are these remedies valued that ignorant 
imitators have started np everywhere, pretending to 
destroy a parasite, of which they know nothing, by 
remedies, the résulta of the application of wlilclTthej 
are equally Ignorant. Mr. DtxonTi remedy is applied 
only once lp two weeks, and from one to three appli
cations effect a permanent dure In themost aggravated

.... 83,707
8,114
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Loot year’s membership.. .. }National leaeee Game*
R. H. B. *H. 1.

Detroit.......... 3 9 2 At New York.. 2 10 6
Qelaoln-QaiiaelL Welch-O'Rourk*

ago.. ... I 3 • At Boston...... 8 6 2
Krock-Daloy. Clai-luon-KcUj.

Indianapolis.. 5 10 fi^ At Philadelphia 4 11 4 
Bealey-Dalley. Buffington .Clements.

Pittsburg.........$ 7 4 At Washington 7 4 6Galyln-MIUer, ODay-Deasley.

Increase..,. ..........
Tfce Candidates Received.

Last night a largely-attended meeting waa 
held in the Metropolitan Church for the pur
pose of receiving the candidates who were 
accepted by the Conference on Thursday. 
Praaiddht Stafford waa in the chair. Rev. 
Dr. Parker moved end Rev. 0. E. McIntyre 
seconded a resolution to, the effect liait 8. O. 
Wright, R. P. Bowie* M.A., B.D., Toyama 
Kohei, Wm. Nixon, T. A. Large, R. B. Bev- 
nor and Wm, M. Pickard be received into tlie 
churcn and ordained next Sunday m-irning, 
except those who may be previously ordained 
for special work. The resolution waa carried 
and Rev. Hugh Johnston introduced them. 
Addresses were given by Rev. Dr* Williams 
and Carman.

Okiescom-

w
uuil

American Association Games.
B. B.*.'

Brooklyn..........  3 7 4 At Baltimore.. 110 4
Hughes-nolberu Kilroy-Trott

Athletic*.......... 8 16 6 At Cleveland..11 IS t
Maltlmore-Gu lining. Bakley-Snyder.
Cincinnati.........IS 18 9 At Kansas Cll.yl? IS T

amlth-Baldwin. Fagan-Dnnlels.
Louisville.........S 8 9 At St. Louis.. 12 16 3

Chamberlto-Cros*

: 1
Devlln-Boyl*

Eastern Internntlennl League Came*
r. h. *

Belleville...... 16 9 At Oswego..... 4 9 1
Smltli-Morrlaon. Keels -Kaahman.

Where is my wandering boy lo-nlghtt Oh, 
he has gone down to the Army and Navy to 
Older ene of those fine Halifax Tweed suits 
which they make to order for 815.00. Have no 
[ear for him. for he is quite able to take care of 
himself. He knows how many beans make 
flv* No high-priced West End tailor can make 
hie clothes when he can get the same 
Food# at the Army and Navy equally 
well made and very much lower fa price. The 
young men of Toronto are beginning to find out 
that the Array and Navy fa the place id go 
whan they want a nice anit made to order. 
One price for name quantity and quality to,all 
alike at the Army and Navy stores, 135 King, 
street East and 138 Youge-street, corner Tern- 
peranc* ed

Bleyele Spokes.
Captain G, H. Orr, Lient, Fred Foster and 

Privates A. S. Rennie and Wm. Clendennlng 
of the Wanderers' Bioyole Club left by the 
Chlcora yesterday afternoon for Baltimore, 
MA, where they will attend the annual meet 
of the League of American Wheelmen, which 
fakes place there next week.

In the recent 20-mile road race of tbe Toronto 
Bicycle Club MGears. West. Robins and Kerr 
sacrificed all chances of winning by caring for 
an old man who had fallen out of his wagon. 
In turning off the road to allow the boys to 
paw the seat of his wagon dropped and the 
unfortunate ma» fell headlong on the road. 
He waa badly out and braised but not seriously 
injured. He was very grateful for the atten
tion paid him by the boy*

R. H. x.
Will be given to Shaftesbury Hall, Su 
/line 17th. at 3 o'clock, by Mr. Mason of D 
Everybody Invited. Come one, come ait I 
collection.

ATtlk of SEDJ

rtâ. ^^expenditure for this work last year w»e
A Midland

Bmfags-Giüiyi Wood and IJvIngston—Muiiia?!.

Among the Amateurs.
The Unions are open for challenges from any 

junior oluK ti. Soheuren, ne*. 96 Ulster-street-
The Yonng Clipper» have organised and are 

open for challenge» from any olnb whose mem
bers are under 15 years of age, W. Dash, secy., 
9 Darling-avenue.

The first game In the Western Ontario Ama
teur League will he plaved to-day between 
Galt and St. Thomas at the former mac*

Syracuse University won the championship 
of the State Intercollegiate Baseball Association 
yesterday by defeating Union College 13 to 11 
fa 10 toning*

The A rot Ice play the Ætna» this alternera ra 
Stark's Athletic Ground*

e Game.

BDELIGHTED WITH MANITOBA.

Crofter, Pleased wills Their New Meme-r 
The Portage Incendiaries,

WlgNlPKO, June 16.—The member* of tbe 
Winnipeg Board of Trade are indignant at 
what they consider tbe impudent interference 
of the grain exporters of the East in finding 
fault with tbe amendments to tlfa grain stand
ards proposed by the Government. Tbe Board 
of Trade Grain Examiners by resolution-this 
afternoon endorsed the changes to the In
spection Aot suggested by the Government, 
believing that the changea suggested are in 
the best m to rests of gram growers and deal
ers in tlie Northwest aud equitable and just 
to eastern and western purchaser*

Tbe recently strived crofters who settled in 
Southern Manitoba ate delighted with their 
location, and have written home favorable re-

White and Mick, the Portage incendiarie* 
were arraigned this morning. White waa 
acquitted and Mick sent down for five year* 
The feeling of the eitisens i* while not criti
cising the judge’s action, that justice has not 
been don* and White will probably be asked 
to leave town.

There it some talk of a new Conservative 
daily her*

The weather continue# favorable for grow
ing crop*

Governor Aikina was presented with a fare
well address by the Woman's Christian Tem
perance Union to-day.

4i Cor Front and York sties

AN ACTUAL IIATTLKH
Open from lu it. ill. to 10 P-I11. I 

sion 50c, children 25c; every Sal 
Night 25*

It

I4

1
AssociationTa bn

Mr. D. MeLaren moved the appointment of 
a special committee to deal with this import
ant subject. Rev. Dr. Dewart seconded the 
motion. He said it looked as il they were 
back i» the old days of Bishop Strachan, 
when they had to struggle for their right* It 
waa nnammousiy resolved to refer the matter 
to this committee: Rev. Dr* Shaw, Pott* 
Dewar* M. V. McDiarmid, D. McLaren, 
Ed. Gurney, Thee. Thompson, and Hon. John

Tbe special committee to strike the varions 
standing committees brought np their report 
and the Conference officially declared tlie 
election of the Conference Committee, with 
Rev. K. Roberta of Meaford convener.

Pastoral committee—Rev. BL Johnston, 
convener.

Temperance Committee (46 members)—Ja* 
Edward* Barri* convener.

Educational Committee—PresidentStafford, 
convener; Bev. Manly Benson, Trepegrer; 
Rev. The* Manning, secretary.

Church Property Committee—Rev. John 
Goodman convener.

Sustentation Fond Committee—Rev. K. R. 
Yeung, Brampton.

State of tbe W 
Parker convener.
^Obituary Committee—Rev. Dr. Briggs

Contingent Fund Committee—Rev. G. J) 
Bishop convener.
- SabUth . Observance Committee 
•ohn Macdonald convener.

Memorial Committee—Rev. Dr. Stone 
•envener.

with Mr • ÎSpeelal Ce till tee.
Tbe Medical Coaadl.

Thé Council of tbe Ontario College of Phy
sicians and Surgeons resumed their session 
yesterday morning. Thé Building Committee 
reported that unavoidable delays had retarded 
the completion of the new. chambers. Ac
commodation woe afforded for 212 candidates 
at the recent examination. The heatimr ven
tilation and lighting was satisfactory. The 
committee recommended that they be author
ised to procure, on behalf of the college, ap
paratus and appliances, not exceeding a coat 
of 81600 daring tbe year. So far $52,000 and 
some hundreds of dollars had been expended 
on the building, a large part of which had 
been provided by tbe ordinary resources, leav
ing abont 82000 to be borrowed. The space 
not required for the college would, it waa con
fidently expected, be let as satisfactory rates. 
The report was adopted and the Building 
Committee reappointed. The evening session 
was mainly occupied with the consideration 
of the question on what terms British regis
tered practitioners in Ontario may be allowed 
to become registered and practice in thiq 
province. A committee was appointed to re
port on the subject. Tlie whole curriculum 
of medical education was discussed at great 
length, and alterations in the rules tnd regu
lations were adopted.

There are a number of varieties of corns. Holloway's 
CornCme will remove any of them. Call on your 
druggist and get a buttle at once.

reliee Blatters.
At 1 a.m. yesterday Policeman McKenney 

found a 8 months old child in a basket on the 
sidewalk oil Shaw-street The waif was 
taken to the Infants' Home, and the detectives 
are hunting for the mother.

William McKay of 23 University-street re
ported to the police yesterday that his house 
had been entered and a small sum of money 
and three books stolen.

J. K. MacDonald of 26 Wellington-street 
west bad 30 pigeons stolen from him on Thurs- 
dry night

William Walsh was arrested last night 
charge of stealing an overcoat belonging to his 
father James Walsh, who resides in Ed ward- 
street. He was lodged in Agnes-street Station.

S. M. Clspp & Co., boot and shoe dealers, 
440£ Queen-street west, had Michael King ar
rested last night for stealing goods from their 
store.

Detective Davis is up in Brampton helping 
to watch the two convicted burglars, William 
Carrol and Charley^JDavis, arrested here six 
mouths ago and sent up there for trial

Detective Slernin has been in Whitby for 
the past three days attending tbe Lynenberg 
horse stealing trial.

Meroi. Parker and Laird, of Hillsdale, write: “Oar 
Mr. laird having occasion to visit Scotland, and know- 
tog the excellent qualities of Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc 
Oil, concluded to take some with him, and the result 
has been very astonishing. We tfiay say that to sev
eral Instance» it has effected cures when slime 
been pronounced Incurable by eminent practltl

J Y.M.C.A. BUILDING.
Splashes from ihe Gar.

Charles Courtney, the Union Springs oars
man. Is training for a prospective race with 
Wallace Roes.

O’Connor returned from Boston on Thursday 
nignT. He witnessed the race between Ken
nedy and Plalsted, and says it was a good race 
for the first mile, after which Kennedy it 
all hie own way.

Mr. Joseph Rogers Intends making a proposi
tion to the backers of Teemer and Gaudaur for 
a sweepstake race with O’Connor and mate, 
Teemer and mate and Gaudaur and mate for a 
double scull race.

Pittsburg people say 
his attempt to break th

PROF, A. L0ISE
that these diseases

ON

Games T.-dav.
International Association: Toronto at Ham

ilton; London at Buffalo; Rochester at Troy 
Svracuse at Albany.

National League: Detroit at New York; Pitta- 
burg at Washington ; Chicago at Boston; 
Indianapolis at Philadelphia.

American Association: Cincinnati at St 
Lonis; Brooklyn at Baltimore: Athletics at 
Cleveland.

Eastern International League: Watertown at 
Kingston; Belleville at Oswego.

Ht TUE ART OP NBTBM FORGE'
Full eon re* five lecture* June 18, 30, 

and 23 lit 3 and 8 p.m. Person, holding 
nay elect ihe hour, using either the an 
or evening. The else* already la a large 
* This win be the only opportunity»» 
Instruction In Canada.

Course Tickets and all Information ra 
cation at Y.M.C.A. office, Mewr* Nordh 
or Prof. Lole^e, Itoseln Roue*

SHANLAN’S POIN

Saturday Afternoon & It's, Jm
Grand Open Air Coeeerts by the CITli 

BAND, under the direction of Mr. J. B 
Brimmer» will leave Yonge. York and 
Aireefa every 99 minute* Last boat ! 
Linné at It p.m. Hand Concerta will be 
evury evening throughout tlie season.

5M>TV VKRttV COHPA

these diseases 
weekly, arid Ha Flplrig Merle* the M. A.C.V Absence.

Cob Otter, D.A.G., who is retpoueible for 
the publie safety at the Garrison Common 
butta, yesterday sent over orders from Camp 
Niagara that during Ins absence no .firing 
would be aliowad at Iho rangea.______

If Teemer succeeds in 
e recoi

ipier succeeds In
__ ,ra they will buok

him and send him to Australia to row Kemp.
Mr. 8t John considers the Point of Pines race 

tho other day only a trial race for Gaudaur, 
He says tlie latter Is rowing faster than 
ever, and that before the season is out Jake 
will row Teemer for big money and demon
strate that he is the best sculler In 

It is said that Hanlan has sent home to his 
wife a nice round sum from Australia.

Peterson, the California sculler. Is said to 
have greatly improved In his rowing. Instead 
of pulling with hi* knees bunched up he now 

reads them. Hie nwe^witih Paine will take

Bubear's challenge to 
latter says that he is

FRESH ARRIVALSissooken. 
■till.

The Championship Eeeerd,
INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION.

Ryiaon«e..,,!Ts7" ^7*" London..,!Tl5 L\f'
Rochester....... 19 15 Troy ............
Toronto........... 20 16 Buffitio.........
Hamilton....... 1

Sx AA KEHRWIEDER, S&. RHTN 
LAND, aa GREECE.

the world.

14 18
14 20

19 Albany..3..f 9 22
NATIONAL LEAGUE. AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

Won. Lott. Won. IMot.
Chicago...........29 12 Brooklyn. ..34 12
Detroit............ 23 16 St. Louie.... 27 13
Boston........ 23 17 Cincinnati... 26 18
New York. .. 23 19 Alliletloe.... 24 18
Plilladelpht*. 21 19 Baltimore... 20 22
Indianapolis.. 16 26 Cleveland... 16 25
Pltfabnrg .... 14 26 Kansas City IS 29
Washington,. 12 30 Louisville... 11 31

TNe Feds Nearing the Finish.
The 72-bour race le becoming very interest

ing and as this Is the last day the attendance 
probably be large. Noremao. who 
miles behind Taylor on Thursday, 

only four at the elo* last night, 
o’clock fast night;

Mile* Lap* Mile* Lap*
Taylor...........  326 4 Bennett..... 251 6
Noremao....... 322 1 Panchot.... 218 10
Hart......... . 261 0

The Opening Bny at Brighten.
New Yoke. June 15.—This was the first day 

of the racing season at Brighton Beaob. The 
weather waa clear and warm and the track fa 
good condition. Results:

First Race—| mil* Collins won 
filly 2d, Qulbbler 3d. Time 1.04.

Second Race—4 mil* Adolph won Tony 
Pastor 2d, Wanderment 3d. Time L15{.
■ThirdsACE.-i mil* Bonnie S won. McGreg
or 2d, Banero 3d. Time. 1.81 j.

Fourth Race.—H mil* VaMant won Tat- 
ler 2d, Barnum 3d. Time, 1.58},

Fifth Race—1 mil* The Bourbon won 
True-Born 2d, Nat Goodwin 3d. Tim* LXfl.

The Last Bay at Aseet.
London. June 15.—This was the last day of 

the famous Ascot meeting. The race for the 
Triennial Stakes for 3-year-olds over the New 

"Mile was won by Lord Falmouth's filly Ra da, 
with tlie Duke of Westminster’s colt Orbit 
second and Lord Bradford's filly Fair Haven 
third.

atWhSSJ1 ftSeid0
tiling with hi* knees bunched up he now 

spreads them. Hi* race 
place on Shawlnigdn Lake, B.C.

In answer to George Bnbear's challenge to 
ro,™W',llaee Rw«vtbe 1 aller says that he to 
r iSL1® r?,w Bubear fa England or Amotion 
expense* Sld® *°* wlu giro or taka 6X0 far

Mr. Dixon sends a pamphlet describing his new treat
ment on^tügrocetoi o^suunp iOjmnpestage. Tlie a*l-
ronR, ctâado.^fôeuUl^AnSrieau. 'e^Bt wwt| 1(> Fancy, Plate, Lunch, Papei 

and Flower Basketg, etc.
Ladles’ aMd fiente* Dressing Ci 

Jewel, Card and Cigar Ci 
■at, Clothes and Hair 

Brashes, etc.

convener.
ork Committee—Rev. Dr.

-3$Hr. Bigger Wise » Case far Ihe Cite.
Before Judge Faleonbridge and a jury was 

heard yesterday the action of Patrick Curran 
and Mary Ourran, his wife, against the City 
of Toronto for $1600 damages occasioned by 
Mr* Ourran having broken her wrist by fall
ing on an ioy sidewalk, opposite No. 67 
Mutual-street, on Jan. 171*»* A number of 
Witnesses were called for tbe plaintiff who 
proved thattbe condition of the sidewalk waa 
due to tbe fact that a oonduit pipe from the 
adjoining roof had been allowed for «hé has 
three year, to discharge prater on the side- 
writ Where it froze, forming ail ifcv rid|fa 8 or 
4 inches high and a foot wid* For the de
fence it waa attempted to show that the ioe 
had been regularly cleaned off every day dur- 
iqgShe winter. W. Loun*Q.C., appeared 
for the pfaiotiffs *ud Ç. B. WT.Biggar, City 
Solicitor, for the corporation After addresses 
by counsel and a charge of half an hour from 
the judge the jury returned a verdict for the 
city. It in many a duv since the city has 
scored a verdict in a simflar cas* and there
fore a credit tq Mr. Biggar.

OTHER. ASSIZE COURT MATTERS.
The ca* of Blake y, O.P.R, was concluded, 

tlie jury bringing in a verdict for plaintiff for 
•700.

Doble ». the Village of Cannlngton was 
heard. - It w* asuit to recover damages for 
the [ilaintiff’s {ion* and wagon hacking over 
the side ot a hill on which it waa qtpiiped the 
defendants should have erected a guard rill. 
On the conclusion of the evidence the defence 
moved for a eon-trial, which the judge agreed 
t<vdismissing the action with oral*

Before adjournment the on of Coghill v. 
McCully, an action to recover possession of a 
ten-foot strip of land on Jarvis-street, was 
commenced, and will be continued to-day.

Peremptory liai for to-day : Cormack v. 
Brook; Campbell v. Oity of Toronto; Robin
son v. Gorm ley. ■. ■

Ah Ideal Misa
In tbe past years our Canadian people have 

been prone to lookto the American maker* for 
a high close piano. Now, however, matters are 
changed. There to a piano produced In Canada 
that embodies the beat features of tho* manu
factured across the border, and to addition a 
sweetness all Us own. We refer to the “Do
minion Plan*" the beet, know» Aod hlehast 
grade instrument made fa Canada. Leading 
musicians everywhere are buying the “Do
minion" for their personal use. "Sole

V=1

<:t 1— Son. iplfllir#
don Sportsman, where Hosmer Issued bis ohal- 

ge to Carr to row In England or America. 
iJÏ,ill.roZÆ10"nler,l,n England or America for 
3500 to 81000 a aide. I wlU row to England 
over the Thames or Tyne oonrs* three mile* 
or over any fair three-mile oonne In America. 
Rom, Lee, Conley or McKay can be accom
modated. ... " "

J. A. St. John on Wednesday received a tele
gram «fating that Keenan. Teemer’» and Hamm’s backer, was willing to makes match 
with Gandaur and McKay for 82500, and re
questing that a meeting be held fa Boston on 
Monday next to complete arrangement* Mr, 
SL John Immediately wrote Gaudaur, telling 
him to make tbe match, Insisting on » fake 
course and neutral water.

T VESPA % JUNEm• Fi
J INDIANAPOLIS T. TORONTO. 

(National League)

Git mu celled at 4 p.m. Admission SSo. 
Btnml 10c. extra.

m•I Arrival teg MattagsliM THItov* 
The chairman here introduced Rev. Mr. 

W’Uieae of Buffalo, era of Rev. Dr. Williams, 
the General Superintendent The rev. gentle- 
rtanwna railed on to speak and began, “Mr, 
Bishop,” forgetting for the moment that 

Methodists eschew tbe title of 
“JMshon." Tbs Conference laughed and Mr. 
William* fa a few sentences, reminded the 
StatmWy of the advantages they enjoyed now 
to the days when, as a boy, he used to button 

coats, of the fathers of the church 
when they visited his childhood’s home. Al- 

he was in the States his heart was true 
^*oada, And would be so for time and 

eternity. Bev. Dr. Douglas of Montreal and 
*oca* Methodieta were formally intro

duced.
The Conference then resumed consideration 

of the list of probationers, and once again the 
names were read out with the remark that lie 
■Jgf n®t smoke, take snuff or intoxicating 
ÿink. is not in debt, nor engaged to be mar
ried. “Happy man P some members of the 
Conference sighed. Then there was a slight 
change, the latter clause of the recommends- 
turn of certain young men read: "And is en- 
W«d ta be married.”

«•silsf Back la Bis First lave.
▲ motion was intrddneed for the readmis- 

Ston of Rev. Dr. Thomas Griffiths, who left 
the Conference in April, 1887, to take 
charge of the Reformed Episcopal Church of 
Philadelphia, and who now wished to return to 
his tirât love. Rev. Dr. Potts moved his re- 
admission and Rev. Hugh Johnston seconded 
it. Dr. Stone and others supported. Rev. D. G. 
Sutherland did not object personally to Dr. 
Griffiths, but/ he thought it was time the 
Conference began to try and stop thin skip
ping in and out of ; members. By an almost 
unanimous vote the admission was granted.

The Hof of .superannuated ministers was 
tiien called, and on some names there were 
amusing discussions as to the state of health 
of the superannuated. One was supposed to 
be managing a farm, another keeping a shop 
or transacting business of various kinds, but 
on investigation these allegations were found 
in every case to be unfounded. Some of the 
annuitants reside in tlie States, and in future 
they are to be compelled to send a medical 
certificate of health betore they are paid their 
Stipend.

Just before the Conference adjourned for 
lunch Mi. Wm. Gooderham sent a message 
announcing the death of the Emperor Fred
erick.
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H, E. CLARKE & GO.,will
nine

was 
was 

Score at 11

zed as the beat preparation known. Pre- 
irlbed by Ihe leading physician* W, Ai 
yer t Co, Montreal, agent* ed

’l,
Music (formt jT

105 KINtJ-ST. WEST ■jLiver
WAREHOUSES and warehouse 

for sale — Front-street —Welling 
Yonge—Bay—Yorx—end other < 
leeratle* Particulars readily gl

aa ”B«a« «an an» merchant»
UJNGE CeVElEE

w. R. Bingham deelres to Inform the buai-

Merchant* Lnnoh Oounlerat 12 Colburne-M.. 
1st door eràt.of the "Hub." First-dun In every 
reapoct. All dellcaelea ot the aeaaon. Private 
dlnlng-rooma npetalr* Reading aud smoking- 
room In connection^

ri«te»reuiA9i motel «est a leant.
fi per day. 8 Front-st. easL B. Bolt* Pro

prietor Onto of Bella Restaurent). Oar Spedal- 
ty—25c Dinner—28* Hoard, Sunday included. 
83 per week. Bwrd.lncludlog room at gradu
ated price* Smoking-rooms, «Uttog. 
bath-rooms and everything perfect f< 
comfort of g neat a

Agent Marge Burks enjoyed their benefits! tbe 
Toron tqDpera House lastnigh tend were treated 
to a big bona* “Chris and Lena" waa pre
sented. Between the acts Al. and George wort 

trailed before the curtain and each presented 
with a gold-headed umbrella and a basket of 
flowers Sy their friend* Mr. AL Fiaber made 
tin presentation. The last two performance, 
or "Chris and Lena” will he given this after
noon and evening. A : .

- J. K. Emmet will close hie engagement at the 
Grand Opera House to-day. There will be* 
matinee performance only t "Fritz, Our Cousin 
German.

«■niHdce., ieon a east.
Î

nllla
Cricket Field Echoes. t246

EW.MUSIiéM&jSand Adams.

DAPHNE WALTZ. «
May Ostler*

fiONDOLIEU WALTZ,
Otto Roedr.

DOROTHY LANCERS,
E. Corbett.

BUFFALO BILL POLE!
_ _ May Ostler*

Of an Music Dealer! and at the
inglevCMadtaii Monte Pnblti 

> - Association,
88 CHUROH-8TREKT, TORONTl

rooms, 
or the^tc^Mr^e#2E@,Knw74l-

Many of the leading specially performers are 
Included In the list of attraction*

To-day to special “Redira' Day* at the Battle 
of Sedan. From 9 mil to 7 p.m. ladles end 
children will bo ndmittad fot Sl and 16 oent* 
As "Ladle»’ Dot" to only given one» a month, 
ladles and children should avail themselves of 
thlslow price 61 admission. Admission after 
7 p.m., 26 oent*

The following team will represent the "East 
Toronto Juniors" fa their match with Bt, 
Matthias on the former's ground this af 
noon : Wm, Thomas (capL), A. Reed, F. 
Guest, H. F. Errett, W, Thurston, 8. Thurston, 
G E. Streeter, A, Albert, F. Hollis, O. Adams, 
I. smith. i _ ---■ i
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ter- BILLIARD MATIËIAL.
□ta bad 
oners.”

Another Meeting el Ihe Beard pf Werk*
A special meeting of the Board of Works 

was hqld yesterday to take up pressing mat- 
tart of butines» crowded out at the regular 
session* Aid. Carlyle was in the ohair. 
Local Engineer W. J. Jennings, representing 
the C. P. R., waited on the committee to gain 
information as to the nature of the construc
tion of «the proposed new bridges across the 
Doil It was the intention of the company, 
should the city come to its view, to build 
tracks on each bank of tlie Don from Winches
ter-street southerly to the Bay. It was de
cided lo visit the sites of the new' bridges this 
morning at 10.80, when Mr. Jennings will be 
on the ground and explain more fully what 
the C. P.‘ R. want* It was also decided to 
recommend to council to purchase the 400 
feet owned by Mr. H. C. Kerr, on the line of 
the Garrison Creek sewer, south of Queen- 
street, for <2700. In the matter of the Do
minion Subway Company’s prffi«sinon to 
place all the telegraph wires under ground, 
consideration was postponed until another 
meeting.

L*1T" te"nls has been started fa connection 
with the East Toronto Cricket Club, and the 
committee have great hopes for the future.

Association fixtures for to-day are: Brecon- 
dale V. East Toronto at East Toronto; Toronto» 
v. Gooderham & Worts on O. and W. ground.

The meeting of the Ontario Cricket Associa
tion which was to have been held last night 
has been postponed Indefinitely. In the mean-
hyMr!" J. Chand 1 er? 43J arvls-st?*

•pert.
Tlie season for bass fishing opened yesterday.
The Toronto Rifle Association will compete 

in a telegraphic match to-day with the Bow- 
man ydle Rifle Association under the following 
cV^5ÀL1^8: «id®, seven shots each
at 200, 500 and $00 yards; no sighting shot* At* 
r’V?£2menf 8 vre cPmPlete<l bo that each team 
will know what the other has made as soon ns 
a range is finished.

Racing at Kansas Cl|y.
Kansas City, Mo,, June 15.—First race—For 

2-year-olds; } mile. Thomas J. Rusk won, 
Cassandra 2d,'Alpena 3d. Time 1.041.

Second Race—I mile heats. First heat— 
Cashier won. Unite 2d, Kemp Dollard 3d. 
Time 1.29. Second heat—Kemp Dollard won, 
Unite 2d, Cashier 3d. Time 1.29. Third heat— 
Kemp Dollard won. Cashier 2d. Time 1.33.

Third Race—Kansas Oity Oaks, for S*year* 
old fillies. It miles. Los Angeles won. Hunt
ress 2d, Tenpenny 3d. Time 2.09*.

Fourth Race-1 1-16 miles. Tudor won, 
Foetoral 2d, Hornpipe 3d. Time L47}.

Fifth Race—Over hurdles. 1J miles. Wins
low won, Tom Berlin 2d, Warsign 3d. No 
time.

SAMUEL MAT A CO.,

BilMTableManufacturersCasaAiaa t'Uauiauqua — «pariai ef New
Metal- - kS:

The aeaeen at llito new rammer *eeert may 
herald Whs* fah-1* begun. Even bbtdr* tbe 
hotel was announced u open it waa taken 
poraearion of by a number of gueeta and. aore 
have lines arrived. The directors have deter
mined to identify it intimately in every par-, 
ticular with the great Chautauqua .yatanLt,.^.
and have therefor* «'large expense, organixed aad beg toyeeommertf tkrir eempleie stock qf 
â Chautaitiqua summer school ot Greek and m- the very finest grades of MILUARD ftXftiTII, 
“Ministers1 Institute,HDnder thé direction of 1VOMÏ iiILLUKDS. and ft ft»MPO*lTIOM 
Professor Wright of Boston UnK-ersity, aa^ |eO®L,BAfcl*, ri-AUI sod EAkC* Cllto and
stated by Professor Gregg of Knox College, Other articles. ______
Toronto; Professor Clark of Qnéen’a Univer
sity, Kingston, and' other lecturer». The 
three trips a day of the steamers from Toronto 
and the direct connection of the grounds by 
rail with the entire railway system of tliel 
country, give it the most ample facilities of 
access.

The Art of Never Forgetting.
Association Hall was crowded last night to 

hear Professor A. Lcisette, well-known on 
this continent and in the Old Country, lecture 
on “Memory.” Mr. J. J. Maclaren, Q.O., 
presided and said that If one-half of what waa 
certified about tbe Professor was true his art 
was invaluable. Then came the lecture, 
which occupied an hour and a half, and bris
tled with epigrams and anecdotes. The' Pro
fessor is middle-aged, corpulent, brimful of 
humor, possessed of a fund of anecdote, and 
held the attention of hie "audience in the well- 
nigh stifling hall. He ie enthueiaetio of hie 
art, devoid of egotiein. though he claimed 
wonders for hie pu pi le, boat* of whom muet be 
prodigies. He gave an interesting explana
tion ‘ of meipory, its aide and hindrances, 
showed how the untutored savage excels hi* 
civilized brother, amused hie audience with 
instances of absent-mindedness, aud laid 
down rules for a nroper courue of memory 
training. The Professor strongly condemned 
learning by rote, pointed out the defects of 
all système of mnemonics, and enlarged on 
thé well nigh infallible virtues of his own 
plana He concluded humorously with a 
poem in which a critic exhorted: “Professor 
clever, Strike out the ‘never,’ And teach us 
the art to forget.” He announced lus course 
of lectures, and having stated he would an- 
Mwer question* the fun ran high. Ladies and 
gentlemen plied him with questions, but thé 
Professor came through the ordeal with flying 
colors.

f- n
89 Adelalde-atreet West,

' from Parle a
« EDUCATION AU |TsmmmRSB^rryirssneRm^

J
Course tickets and all Information oil 
cal Ion at Y.M.U.A. office, Mener* Nordj 
or Prof, toolsett* Kostin Home. 
rpORONTO MÜSfNE88~ftbLLEGË 
I npocial rates on all in Meets durl 

summer, aiwuy. ope* Day and Evenii 
•Iona. Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Telod 
Peumanahlp. Arllhmello. etc-, et* Cor. 
anti Shnti-r a'.rwel.* J, M. Okowly. M.

haver jrat

FRENCH CUE TIPS,
; - t~i t-iv. : e-v,., I

Suoft* of

At ihe Newmarket Course To-day.
The card at ihe Newmarket Course to-day 

calls for two eventa^of three-quarters of *a mile 
each. Thoy should prove excellent contests, 
and t here will no doubt be a good al tendance.

The open race should be won by Oliver, with 
Lady May 2nd.

The Hunt race looks like a "good thing" for 
Evangeline, and Trustee ought to get the 
place.

|!BOWLLNG GREEN BOWLS and 
KOWLINfi ALLEY OUTFITS

audi to order a specialty.

•BUB FOK FRICK LISTS,

. A kjg cooking main waeheld on the Hamit- 
ton Mountain On Wednesday evening. About 
100 sports from Hamilton, Toronto, Belleville 
and other points ■were in attendance. Nino 
bAttles werofmight, five of which were won bv 
Hamilton birds. Quite a large amount of money 
changed hands over the event.

Oak Hall is presenting each boy buying 
clothing with a splendid kite.

Mewl real's Crack Iteglment.
The Royal Scots Fusiliers, Montreal's crack 

regiment, passed through the city at an early 
hour yesterday mornmg en route for London, 
where the regiment will spend a few days 
fraternizing with the local corps. On the re
turn trip the Fusiliers will step of at Toronto 
long enough to exchange greeting» with the 
Royal Grenadiers and Queen’s Own.

THE ARRIVAL AT THE FOREST CITT«
London, June 15.—-The Royal Scot» arrived 

from Montreal this morning 270 strong. They 
received at tin* station by Mayor Cowan 
/ r»e °®cers the 7th and the London 

Field Battery. The officer» were entertained 
at breakfast by Major Smith at the Tecumneh 
House. Tins afternoon they inarched to the 
Military School, where the colors were trooped.

Ta the Uat Trade.
Gillespie, Aneley A Martin announce to the 

hat, far end straw good, trade .peciel induce
ment* in the way of two big purchases they 
have just made of New York straw hats and 
stiff fur hat* new fall shape*

Fire In a stable.
At 1 o’clock this morning a fire which spread 

rapidly broke out in the yard of Mr. Morrison, 
carter, 188 Front east. There were sixteen 
horses and some flows in the stable* The fire
men rescued all but three of the annual*

Oak Hall ie presenting each boy buying 
clothing with a splendid kit*

•F • Accountants, Assignees am 
Agoutis 15 Manning Arcade. Toront
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a nr.The Troubled Trade*.
Four more employers yesterday agreed tor 

th* terms of the striking plumbers. The pick-'7 
eu are out all over the pity. It is reported that 
til the apprentices who a re not bound will 
quit work this morning. The employers have 
up to now shown no signe of acting 
in th* dispute. ■

The eigurmakere held a meeting in Tamper* 
anoe Hall la*t night, when the secretary re
ported that the employers were complaining 
that the men never gave them a chance to dis
cute the differences but quit almost on a 
moment’s notice. The men deny this vereiotS 
of the casrf, but as they are npw aud alwayg 
have been ready to drectiss witbïfie employers^; 
a committee !*ras |p}>oiiited tor;the'purpose.

•UieW Pelut."
—These cigars ate hand-made by the Cuban 

method, iho filler being of choice Vuelt&i

TnTrYSHsmrXrtitiT^
aiming.

mFOLDINGA monster sign has just been painted on the 
Army and Nary store, corner Yonge and Tem
perance streets, by the Toronto Sign Company. 
This is the largest sign in Canada, and adver
tises the cheapest clot hing store in the country. 
If the Army and Navy do all the big sign says 
they do. it s the right place to buy boys' suits 
for t wo dollars and no shoddy, no matter how 

135 King-street Kus^pnd 138

The Winner of ftbe Subni'bnn.A1 soma Not Well Treated.
Tli* first business at the afternoon session 

was to receive memorials and complaint# from 
districts. The Algoma district de legato com-; 
plained that tim missionary fund wo# not fairly 
admiiitatered so far as Algotua was concerned.: 
Tins was due, said the delegate, to tlie fact 
that the bend# of the church did not know 
•iucIi of that country, for limy sometime# came 
for a few duv# in the summer to enjoy ilnun- 
selve#. Thi# sally amused the Conference, 
and the Algoiua oomplaiut was, with all 
cithers, ordered to l>e handed over to the 
Memorial Committee. :j -

Then Rei. George Richardson. President of 
tin- ft » »i«*I f *11 Coidernuce, was officially intro- 
ditcisl. ftev. Di. Tiiomas of the Jarvis street 
Baptist Church wan also introduced amid 
applause. The Doctor thanked the Confer- 
♦ nco ami rejoiced that there were so many 
trial t^r* on which they agreed. He knew the 
M thodtatè took nobody’s dust, but were 
always in the van of the fight. As for himself 
he should be very sorry if he could not taste 
some ot the gospel fruit that grew out of his 
owu little garden.

C
Cup Bel: ud Cob.S ; iTint Second.

irliiKI Call or auud not 
CHAItIMION. lflBQmm.i w

Tblri
I unitedly

gating Or repai 
|y Wit/HO-fc Ri

low the price.
Youge-slruet,

Where ft'orporailoit Sleeks Ce.
A few days ago a quautity of cedar blocks 

was piled at Yonge a d Richmond street* to 
be used in repairing the street car tracks. 
Since then they have all disappeared, people 
in the neighborhood carting them away for 
firewood.

20 Gen. Monroe 
(6), 134........ W'ar Eagle (4) 

1m. Richmond

ed

(4),il0.......iRat.plan (4),

2.115*. IPontiac (4). 102 |>ROF. DAVl 
1, late of N.Y., 
pod tot and M. 
corn* bunions a 
krowlnif null, cure 
out pain. 71 Y.mei 
cornel King. olHci 

F 8 a.m te 6 p.m.: ; 
received at retide 

tefiton avwine. from 7 i« » p.m.

15

Cmmp Stools, chairs. TaHw,
&C..&C.

aeeortaaen* ttfthe tit/ at 
" - O. -A T.T. ^ q _

85 KU»G-S*HEBT WEST. !■: A! M 
Send tor complete Illustrated catalogue %»

2.09^
20 Troubadour 

(1). 115 .......
Eurus (4), 102

Richmond (4). 

Oriflamme (8).
:Savanae (8), 2.12)4
1 v V-2,1

Wickham (5), 2.12
•mJOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

Mary Rutlerlg* agod 784 an inmate of the 
House of Industry, fell dowa yesterday morn
ing and broke her thigh. She to now to the 
Ueneral Hospital. ^

Hackman Tom Gllchriet’a horse dropped dead 
at Wellington and Yurk-st reels last night aa 
he was driving a fare to Union Station.

Wm, Houston. M. A., delivered an address 
before the Anti-Poverty Society fast night on 
Henry George’s land theorle*

The Criminal Assizes open next Monday

Eltrwood (5),
■

2.07^1» .
Mi. Rnphnel Wine.

Messrs. Todd & Co., (late Quitton St. George
outs for 
ebrated

In 1884 the track was good and heads only 
divided iho first three. Iu 1885 the track was 
again fast and Pontiac won easily by two 
lengths, four dividing second and third. In 
1886 the track was heavy and Troubadour led 
throughout, winning easily by four lengths, 

hinond, Savanae and Himalaya heads 
apart. In 1887 the track was also heavy, and 
Kurus, get ting off in front, waa never reached, 
winning by six lengths, Oriflamme lapped by 
Wicklmni. In Thursday’s race the track was 
the fastest it has ever been and ETkwood made 
his run in the stretch and won by a head while 
Terra Cotta only beat Firenzi by half a neck. 
The jockeys on the placed horoes in 1884 were 
W. Donohue. Garrison und Hayward; in 1885, 
Ohiey. Donohue and Fitzpatrick; in 1886, Fitz
patrick. McLaughlin and Higgs; iu lSST/Davis, 
Andy McCarthy aad Shaur; this year, Martin, 
Kiley and Garrison.

TO LE& Co.) have been appointed Toronto ag 
the sale of St. Raphael Wino, a col 
brand used urincipailylfor medical purposes.

Abojo and tho wrapper fine Sumatra, import
ed directly by ourselves. We do not see how 
any lieatily taxftd fnVpbrted • eignro at 10 cents 
can equal these in valait,; It is the best Acewt 
cigar on the market. Spitting Brofc, 11* 
Jarvis-stroet, Toronto.

Lawson’s Concentrated
The lion Arbllrnllon.

This inquiry drags it* weary length along. 
Counsel yesterday were not prepared to pro
ceed with the arranged business, and an ad
journment was made till Monday.

The Case ef Adam Norse.
Many colored citizen* were in Judge Mc- 

Dougall’s court this morning when the case of 
Adam Morse was called. Owing 
sence of the Georgia detective au adjournment 
was made for a week.

FLUID BE
Hie

136 A Large Room on first flo 
World Building. Inclug Mel 

street, 25 x 35, suitable loi 
tory or «hop purposes Api 
this office.

hai raid over 20,000 claims and Inane, policies 
on th. most liberal tonne. "For farther par
ticulars apply to Midland A Jones, General 

Equity Chambers,

>
Makes meet dellelous BEEF TEA.Tkaeka 1er Faillirai Servie*

Rev. 8. H. Matthew» moved and Rev. J. “81. Oaarlee."
A suite of elegant luncheon and dining 

for the accommodation of ladles and ger 
men have just been opened and furnished re
gardless of expense at the above named restau
rant. 70 Yonge-mrect, flrat door south of the 
Dominion Bank. The celebrated lunch counter 
for the oohronience of buaiu 
will be continued as usual, 
uriolor.

■unt seconded a vote of thanks to Dr. Potto 
lor hit valuable service* as president during 
the part year. Tiiii waa carried, unanimously 
with cheers, and Rev. Dr. Potts bowed his 
acknowledgment* Rev. D. G. Sutherland 
moved a vote of thanks to Bev. Hugh John- 
Won and ha assistants for their valuable see.

Agents,
Torqnto,________________

«pria* «salle tyrisg
-There Is not the least doubt but what spring u at 

hand, and Matthews, the gents' furnisher, 162 Queen 
•treet .sat. Is op with the reason with a fail stock of

Victorin-s treet,rooms
ntle- m ;to the ab- 301 Heoom mended by the leading phyalria* 

BOLE CONSIGNEES: FOE SCAFFOLD FO
rt-ATJD FADLOOl

s
ILOWDEN.PATONBT For nervoae proetration, neuralgia, lose of ap. _ men and others 

Fred Mosaop, Pro-
Trots to be Decided la luxent. 

Following are the entries ot the Woodbine
« FRONT-81. W* Address
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IB Hill lut night. Q. T. Botin, Vice- 
occupied the chair. Mr. D. J.

Pm»* sobrmckr avMXKn kkbort*. 
aniiiiumt hotel, lake iohuii

ï Mit

LTan‘,L«
Uret, Concord, Shew. DuArin and West To
ronto Junction. Hatch t Lloyd. 1 Adelaide 
oast.
VÊTE Want HOUSES to lot In Iho central 
TT part ot tlio oily: also houses (or sale, 

(IMO and (8006. Hatch & Lloyd, 2 Ado-

TM»m ■ AUCTION BALKS.

Heal Estate & Insurance Agents,
- Money lo Loin It Lowest Kites.

rjlESDEKI
TOR THE FITTING UP OF'CHEMICAL 

LABORATORY

TOR THE TORONTO COLLEGIATE 
ST1TUTB BOARD.

Finns and speclflciUons can be seon end In
formation obtained at the olBcoot the Archi
tect, Mr. A. R. Denison, 18 and 30 Ktng-eL west. 
Tenders cloto June 21st,

JA MES LOBB, Chairman.

ti-U THE MART.levy Mo.
M, C. B.I., So. 1, 44.0.41.Iters lull No. 800 P. BROWS,. Proprietor. Now open and 

ready for guests. Terms (to'and SIS per week.f\Êgm
W^F quested to meet it the County 
W3Ê Granite Hull, tjneen-street East, on 

A qiy eaUatm-dAr afternoon. June 16th, at 1
^^V^^o rluek, for, the purpoue of attend- _______________________

lug the funeral "I onr late Sir qsiwer/a WILL BUY a nice new 6-rooined 
VK Knight, VV ni. G. Wllliauii Mem- 1 cp | OV liouee. near liai liuret-stroet. only tu 

bore of oilier Preceptiirlea ore rusnoctfnlly re- inutoe to street care, 26 feet frunlade; (150
quested Ut attend. By orilor of ilie \V. P„ -ah, h-lanco easy terms. -Hatch Sc Lloyd, 2

ROBT. DOUGLAS. 11 vdslmr. i.leluiile east.
Glu ft*, i-BRlCK-FtlOIf T. 
w L»1 O" r summer kitchen.

members of Malden Royal 
: pieosptory No. 66 are re-Electric Despatch Company Established 1834.DEAÛMARIS - BEAUMARIS. Edward 

JE# ProWsü. Prop. Term9—$1.50 to $2 per 
day; special terms by the week.

46 YONGE STREET ARCADE.
TV U FKE 111 N-Sl'. Dovercourt—Choice lots 
I 9 on west side : SI* to (86

IN-n»‘* «Port, which regretted the 1Ml 
E**1 <* utwmpioywl hr the oily, objected 
Iuhsn oontrae» immigration, and pre.sood 
| lofielntofe and other action in the matter, 
le committee complained of the atateinonss 
Lde in England by Government officials as to 
k °*v ‘*bor «B Mm Dominica,

_ ® |“® ooutinued advertise*
*° NBgl»ti nepers announcing assisted 

■sages to Canada, m face of the Dominion 
eernment s statement tint on April tt 

wwbMoomo. Communion- 
ns from the Minister of Marine end 
thonu relating to misters end nietea of 
ry boets were acknowledged, also a letter

So0.li‘™1i vf WhmLpvR f" *•î overcrowding of the labor market there. 
• committee then referred to the state- 
>nt of the Preiidant of the Bank of 
A ” “tiw dulnm of trade; protasied
----- the Grand Trunk Railway getting

money from the Dominion Gov- 
»o»t as a subsidy; objected to 

statement of Judge Daria 
the Wentworth; County Court on the 

action of prison labor ; protested against 
, repeal of the Early Closing Bylaw; asked 
it the Council he instructed to look after 
t. P*BP°*»1 to spend a lot of money on parks 
Ü: drives, as it is feared it may only be a 
kuto enrich land speculators. Letters on 
» immigration Question were acknowledged
GÎ_Ïï!_ the secretary of the
Pham (Eng.) Trades Council.
The discussion on the report eras long and 
k but the report was adopted, 
pte Municipal Committee's report was sub- 
l“®d by Mr- Watson, and recommended a 
kr (fixing the tomra of labor of all .tore 
kployes; objected to the manner in which 
R <*** °PPtracts are dealt with, and urged 
pun that Mr. Pat Burns or his sureties be 
Mb f” tlm loop tema.of coal said 
hlTs been paid for by-Ike city over the 
aunty actually delivered. The committee 
few attention to the unsanitary state of 
hnrawlme and the locality round the 
rpban e Home ut Dovercourt-road.
Over Mils report a fierce fight rqged, the 
kmbers objecting to the ouuucil being made 
kponsible for getting Uws passed in favor of 
kre clerks who do not appear willing to help 
femeelvoa. After a lengthy discussion the 
M part of the report was struck out and 
f other part adopted.
Secretary Ban ton resigned khi office. The 
signation was accepted with regret 
Reporte from the striking bakers, cigar- 
kkars and plumbers showed that no change 
p taken place with regard to their disputée, 
it was pronoeed to hold a demonstration 
ring the summer, but on a recommendation 
at the council ask a deputation of the Dts- 
N Assembly, K. of la, to join, a long die- 
feston ensued, and no decision was arrived at.

BÎ OLIVER, GOATS A Cl8? Y NQE STREET.
Wm to deliver IEtt»** aad

rkUXMUl to all iwrte of the CITY.
Com any'* Pu'tUs bpenkin 

, .. ; Station.

about 
luldo east. T AKE SIMCOK—Summer Hotel and Cot* 

MJ tages—On Strawberry Island is n largo 
and commodious summer hotel, a number of 
cottages, a large pavilion, bathing house, ice, 
boats, fishing tackle, etc.; around t lie Island is 
the best bass fishing grounds in Lake Simcoe ; 
steamer daily between Orillia and the Island. 
For information concerning hotel and grounds, 
apply to C. M$Innk8, Proprietor, Orillia. 624

CATALOGUE SALE OF 
Handsome Residence, 

Grounds, Furniture, 
Horse, Carriages, Etc.

N18fl A VENUE-PLACE — First class detached 
brick dwelling ; must bo sold as owner Is 

[paving oily.
A NNETTK-ST.—West Turunto-ixit 10 x 200

Ontario £ Quelfec Railway.7 rooms and
^ „JP^P __ _ PH___I________r . Tbft

ONTARIO ism CLUB. n&SBsF5®51®8
BUND AT BKKriCBB.

Nfc gîÜÜk«ÎM«T CHÎlKin. IKNKTANUUMHKNK.
dwelling—will 
lots.

11VENS-ST.—Brick fronted 
1 Y part exchango for vnoanl 
Z^NTARIU BT. -Brick fronted dwelling—
V/ modern conveniences. T _________ ____
/ lLAHK.MONT-ST.—F rame house and stable

with orohard ; cheap for cash.___________
■ ISGAR-ST.—Brick fronted dwell.ng—mod- 
1 A ern conveniences ; cheap. 
FJROOKLYN-AVE.—Lots and two dwellings
j> cheap for cash, _____________
Ci Ü8SKX*A VE.—South side—east of Huron
^ -lot 24x 100._____________ ______________ _
^IPADINA-AVK.— East side—a very choice
IQ lot ; a bargain if sold at once.________
/ 1HOICE BUILDINGLOTS on Mndison ave., 

Howland-ave. . Admiral-road, Bulmuto- 
st., Grawford-sU, Brooklyn-ave., Bloor-sl. west, 
Duflkrin-st., Klgln-ave., Hnmburor-ave., West 
Toronto Junction, Greenwood Pork. elc.

SUNDAY, JUNE 17th, 1888. Now terminus of G.T. Railway on Georgian 
Bay. Lakeside collage lots, one acre each and 
upwards. Beautiful shore at each lot for boat
ing and bathing purposes. Handsomely wood
ed with second-grow th hardwood. Only a few 
minutes' walk from centre of town. Would 
make lovely summer resorts and family 
residences. Also cottage residence of Mr. 
Waller Keating in centre of town, with four 
acres of pleasure grounds, commanding ex
quisite water views. A number of four-acre 
hillside garden lots near centre of town, over
looking harbor. Apply or write to 624 lmo 

KEATING Sc HEWSOX, Penetangnlshone.

mOO-MüïV 6°&n«
all modern conveniences, "‘well rented;" can be 
sold on easy terms. Hatch 8c Lloyd, 2 Ade
laide oast.

.. REV. JOS. WILD, aa. Pastor. 
Morning—“The Tbumhhus Man.*
.«A wning—The Pope's Rescript uud my Irish

# The General Animal Meeting 
will be heiflntihe 

QUBMIH’S

ON FRIDAY,

JUNE 32X1», AT 3.45 P.M.
LYNDHUR8T OOliEN,

8-M-n.Pi* r-eiaurnr.

We have been favored with Instnt étions from 
MR. S. H. Janes to soil by auctlou on the pro. 
mises. No. 375 Jarvis-stroet, on2 lots left on Jones estate, 

gton-nve . 25 x 162; (15 cash and 
Utch jk Lloyd, 2 Adelaide east. 
- WAKEFIELD ESTATE - A

, ______ few lots (*i the west side How*
lauil-ave.; 926 cash, bal nee monthly. HATCH 
8c Lloyd. 2 Adelaiit- .-aMt,

Onl

,
Sealed tenders will be received by the under

signed engineer u to noon of Saturday, 23rd 
Juno, for Tabor an materials required in con
struction of above-named company's branch 
line, via Valley of River Don to Parliament- 
street, Toronto.

The lowest or any tender will not necessarily 
be aceeptcd.

Plans may now be seen And specifications, 
forms of tender and oilier Information obtained 
at the office of the C.P.R. Co.. 110 King-street 
West, Toronto.

„ W. T. JENNINGS.
SU9131BR KKSORT8. W. C. VanHORNE, * Engineer.

Vice-President. ’

SEA BATHING TENDERS for DBBE8ÏIMS 
Inch-Arran House,

IJCa:o'"j^j nliarlan (knrfh, Jarvlw-slreel.

Between WlUon-avo. and Gorrard-sts.

REV. ALEX. T. BOWSER, RD.. Pastor.

Services On Sniiduy at 11 a.ra. and 7 p.m. 
Rev. Mr. Staplos jr., of Misaachuselts will 

wonduct theaorvlcos. ______  *

TUESDAY, JUNE 1911monthly.4

$17.50 »

the whole of his very valuable Housolipld Fup 
nit tire, etc., comprising : PlaSo (vfery fine 
decker Bros.. N.Y.). Drawing-room Suite, in 
Silk, Brooantelle. Hair-stuffed and spring backs 
and front». Fancy Chairs and Ottoman, Marble- 
top Contre Tables. Carved Mahogany. Music 
Cablnotte. a very fine Walnut Extension Din
ing Table, seven extra loaves. Sideboard, 
Leather-covered Dining Chairs, Walnut Bed- 
teads. Dressing Cablnettes and Wushstands, 
lair and Spring Mattresses, Chamber ware, 

Wilfori, Brossels mid Armlneter Carpets, 
Silver-plated Stair Rods, etc.; very handsome 
Dinner and Dessert Services, Cut and En* 
graved Glassware, Colored Finger and Hand 
J lasses, very handsome Brass Candelabra 
Gasaliors. two Duchess Ranges, Kitchen Tables 
and Chairs, Tube, Wringer, Clothes-horse, etc., 
etc. Also a very fine Bay Horse, Buggy. Har
ness, Sleigh,'Ytobes. Bells and a quantity of 
stable utensils, together with a number of 
articles too numerous to mention, and it the 
hour of 18.30 p.m. will be Offered the

-MILES ESTATE -20 x 110 to 16 
foot laue, Garnet-ave., terms*15.00 mHE PENINSULAR PARK HOTEL CO.. 

Æ of Lake Simcoe, will reopen their mag
nificent hotel on the 15th of June. Close con
nections with morningaud evening trains from 
Toronto and Hamilton: R. Powkr, President, 
Barrie.

: easy.
1IKZP WANT* l>

TJDŸ WXS’fSfBT^orwm’i h west route. 
|> Apply Mr. Drank. World 0:t$eo.
1 YAUIU AUK
V/ mice. W m. Ramsay. Oi 1111a. _________

ITU AVION 8 VAC ANT for a few ex perl- 
^ envèd canvassers, ladies or gentlemen. 6
Arcade._______ , ; ■■ :
\%TANTED- Plumbers to keep away from 
T T Tuiouto^ Strike on.
\\T ANTED—A youngglrl aa general servant 
IT in a small family. Refurenoos. 56 Si. 

James-nve. ___________

®.>Q-VAU>jHAN E8TATK-75X l»* tot'd 
foot lane, north side Dupont-st.; terms 

to suiL Hatch <t Lloyd, 2 Adelaicie east.
&Y O-DO V E RCO U UT- RO AD—90x 138; 
ePJLO Io increase In value. * •
^Oil-CLINTON-ST.—126 feet frontage;

choice lot for a builder. Hatch 8c 
Lloyd, 2 Adelaide east.

—PAPE- A VK.—24 x 120 lo lane, west side; 
choice lots and best street east of the

_____________ 4 8tU8HMKYT8.<
Qiujii» ePEEA uorns.

Manager, • - Mr. O. B. Sheppard.

Hiursday and Friday Evenings and Saturday 
MMince, June 14.15and 16.

Tirst appearance In Toronto of thu. World Re
nowned Comedian and Vocalist,

, •, Mr. J. K. EMMET.
“FRITZ, OXjTthCOUSl&,JGERMAN.” 

Boxiil*inno>vupuu.
| itotu a Minx orm noimc.

\0 Kvory evening end Matinee to-dny.

MR. PETE BAKER

and r In CHRIS AND LENA.
76 Next weak—Topack nndSteele'» Comedy 

cte, and spooktliy Co.________________________
OllEXVE NALL.
Jo Adelaide et. B.. (opp. Vlotorln-St)

CHARLES WATTS

WHl lecture to-morrow night at 7.36 o’clock. 
Subject—"Col. lugeraoll on Chrietian Theism 
nod Agnosticism." The public are cordially 
Invited. SHrer collection at tlie door.
riMUTIl» DCIKKCL !

A SERMON ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE AND 
WHAT IT IS,

36
WANTED.-At ■ure

Vj-OK TERMS and pnrLmulars apply to 
1 Laine BRoa, 46 Y»nge-sl. A rende-,_______

.
}

VIST TORONTO JUHGTIOH.1

1
THOMSON A DUNSTÀN,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

MAIL BUILDINGS. BAY-STREET
Offer the following In West Toronto Junction: 
J^UNDAS-ST.—Choice lot; 150 «.-(35.

J^OUISA-ST.-ISO fL—(15.

piAÇtVIBW.AVB.—200 IL, near Louisa—(15.

ILMOUR-AVB.—200 ft, near Louisa—(15.

T AKE VIEW-ROAD—200 ft, near
La (is.

A LSO CLENDENA N-AVE., Franklin and 
l\ Elizabeth streets, and one extremely 
handsome solid brick detached residence, 
(1200. Easy term A

TOWN OF BRAMPTON.S20.00-ML^;X„tiî,l?pi;
cent, for 8 years ; A1 property; a bargain. 
Hatch 8c Lloyd, 2 Adelaide east.

C
DALHOU8IE, BAIE DES CHALEURS, N.B. 

The Healthiest Place in Canada.MAh*._________ _____ _
OTRONG PONY FOR SALE—Cheap, suit- 

able for delivery wagon. 108 Queen oast, 
■EXCELLENT HklN^rZMAN ï>lANO.ch 
lu. owner hutviuk. Box.84. World.

foh «filaîM>dï^
O —with cushions, sail, etc..
Box 32. World.
V] EARLY A^D ELEGANl1 VÏÔ-
1 m TORLA—beat city build ; only one sea- 
son. Apply The World. Box 30.

Tenders will be received up to MONDAY, 
25f h inst.. at 0 p.m., for $9000 of Waterworks 
Extension Debentures of the Town of Bramp
ton, and 86000 of School Debentures.

The W aterworks Debentures extend over s 
period of thirty years, and are payable in equal 
annual instalments of interest and principal 
during the whole period.

The School Debentures extend over a period 
of ten years, and are payable in equal annual 
instalments of interest and principal during the 
whole period.

Interest at the rate of five per cent, per an
num on each set of Debentures.

Separate tenders may be offered for each set 
of Debentures or one tender for the whole 
amount ($15.000). The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accented.

, , „ A. F. CAMPBELL, Mayor.
June 14th, 1888b

4 GOOD CHANCg FOR; INVKStORS-rA 
iTL very choice ten-acre block.havlng a front
age of over 440 feet on north side of Bloor- 
street by a depth of 990 feet; cun be cut up in;o 
three tiers of lots without any waste; extensive 
building operations in Immediate 
would bo sold cheap for cash. For

30 This favorite summer resort, on the line of 
the Intercolonial Railway, opens June 15.

Beautiful scenery, good bathing, boating, 
fishing and driving, together with a good table 
and the other comforts of a city hotel.

The sanitary arrangements are perfect. Pure 
water, thorough drainage, water closets of 
modern stylo on each floor, and bathrooms 
supplied with hut, cold aud salt water.

Address— _
GEO. D. FUCHS. Manager.

Dnmousic, N.B., 
or P. O. Box 870. Montreal.

to A. 
street,

50 eapl HANDSOME RESIDENCYcopper fastened 
in good order. vicinity;

liculars apply to Frank Cayley, King-street,
cor. Lcnder-lnne.______________________________
ÜT. GEORGE-STHEE4'—That handsome de- 
O tached residence of Wm. Boultbeo. Esq.- 
built of stone, having every modern improve
ment, conservatory aud large grounds, having 
a frontage of 106 feet by a depth of 200. Plans 
Add further particulars at my office. Frank
Cayley, King-street, cor. Lender-lane.________

OSE DALE—Major Ord’s residence—beau- 
IV tlfully situated on the North drivo-over- 
looking Roscdaia rav^ie; a most comfortable 
house both in summer and winter; lotrlms a 
routage of 100 feet by a depth of ovor 400. 

Plans at my office. Frank Cayley, King- 
street. cor. Loader-lane.

:o:
containing 15 rooms, all handsomely painted 
and decorated throughout ; closets in all ths 
bedrooms, and heatoa with not water, 
has a frontage of 41 feet on Jarvis-etreet by a 
depth of 308 foet. giving a very fine lawn and 
spacious grounds.

Tho above is one of the finest residential pro
perties in. the city, and well worthy tho atten
tion of parties wishing .a beautiful and com
fortable liome. ' ;

Catalogues of Furniture will be ready in a 
few days, which may be had from tho auc
tioneer.

Terms for the Furniture, cash. Term» foe 
House made known on day of saler

SALE AT ELEVEN O’CLOCK.

fy Lier:______________‘

street. 5613502

The lot
Louisa—

# N.B.—For passenger rates, etc., apply 
B. Muodic, Intercolonial agent, 93 York-’l 'WKUlKxfiLE OFFICE to renl —Immodtato- 

AJ ly aS*iinlug the Board of Trade rooma 
Apply to Importai BankofUknada. - v 
/^lOOD TENTING GROUND—llreukwater 
VX front, east of Yacht Club; ten dollars for 
season. Apply J. Lobb, 56 Front-st. E. 24$ 
rpO KENT- A bake shop. No. 78 Davonport- 
JL road, city, fitted with first-claâs oven - 

residence over shop. Apply MoAndrkw, Dy-
mond fc Cane, 18 VlctoriH-Btroet.________
1 I otfeBS to LET—No. 26 Snrrar Plaoe. 
n solid brick, 16 rooms, all modern lm- 
iirovoment*. Apply FkxB. EL Gooch, 26 WeL 
Ilncton-et. east.

634
rjlO* QUEEN'S Rom HOTEL,

LKQ it CAltDX
baKïïî§tïît

l\ Sollcttor, Notary Public, eta, * King 
.tract cast. Brat floor. Money to loan.
A D. PERRŸ—Rarriétor.Solleltor. «te.— 

a a. Society and private funds for Invest
ment. Lowest ratez. Star Life Offices, 32 Wel
lington-street oast, Toronto.

U^Conrayancei^eta^Offleaa ^kfog-stroet OLIVER, COATE <6 COs,
cast, Telepliono 65. Monoy to loan.__________
TIOULTDEE Sc BOULTBEE.
Jf> Solicitors, etc., 64 Adelaldo-itreet east,
Toronto; money to loan. AunutD Boultbib,

[711 tt< s il Rkqimsld Boultbzb._______ ________me Niagara Assembly. jœsââicHdi,
_ .. __ , Torontu street. Toronto. Ont.

The Canadian Cliantaoena.

WHl be given In Shaftesbury Hall. Sunday, 
June 17lh. at 3 o’clock, by Mr, Mason of Boston. 
Everybody Invited. Come one, come alL Silver 
collection.

j^ATTLE OF SEDAN.

NI AG ARA-ON-TH E-LAKE, CANADA.

This beautiful summer resort, now open for 
the season, is situated^» the shore of Lake On
tario and at the mouth of Niagara River. Good 
fishing, bathing and boating, and large lawn 
tennis courts.

Special rates made by the week, month or 
season.

THOMSON & DUNSTAN,
REAL ESTATE BKOKEKs,

MAIL BUILIHNG, bay-street.
Q ULLY-BTRKET-Lots (22
^?cH»nik Mr^Tork S£b.rr
Vf ARKHAM-8TKKET. near Bl..or_Lots 
iTA (28 per foot; term, easy. Richard H. R. 
MUSliO. 24 York Chambers, 
IbÔsf-AVliNUE.noar Welleeley-Lot 71xl4(
fcfek'&ss:- R,0HABDH tL

per toot; no

Cor Front and York s tree ta

Off ACT II 41. BATTLEFIELD.
Open from lu n-m. to 10 p-m. Admis

sion 50c. children 25c; every Baturda 
Night 26a

rnroerlles for Hole.
lifoCUAIG ft MAINWARING’8 list of 
ITT properties for sale; offices 18 Vlctorla-sL 
Telephone 1284.
J^ORTH TORONTO: ™

246 361

is at ta tbe^m^iS'or^în^raTt
i , a", - w —, — WW.*., vt ABV I tt AGI J U1
ihion. The man who drives the plough or 
Ings bis axe In the forest or with canning 
gera piles the lotis of his craft IS as ranch 
servant of his country as the statesman in 
Senate or the soldier In tho battle, and the 
u or men who toil and struggle In tho 
envorto furnish the community with cheap 
hlngr Is surely doing u noble work. Tho 
ounigement tlie Army and Nnvy is raeelv- 

t amply repays them for their troubla To- 
y they ara rolling clothing which a few years 
o It wss impossible to buy for double tlie 
>ney. Beautiful mixed suits for live, six, 
ren and eight dollars, well trimmed aud 
nly sewn, at the Arn^r and Navy stores, 166

Auctioneers.Illustrated circular on application. 

McGAW tc. WlNNETT.
rtWANVTAL._______________

*ï~T,.ÎHaÊ AMOUNT iof privai» funds to 
loan on real eetiite. city or farm property. 

Frank Cayley, real estate and financial 
Leador-Uuo, 

in sums to suit 
borrowers; private funds; lowest rates of 

Kkxlb 5c P*n- 
Agents. Room 

east. Telephone

Barristers
/\ÜËEN-8TUEBT east, near River-LolTt 
VcX feet on Queen, 67 feet on King, running 
through from street to street; terms easy. 
Richard H, R. Münro, 24 York Chambers. 
FTA^BORD-STREET, between Bathurst 
XX and Markham—Lots $35 per foot; terms 
easy. Richard H. R. Münro, 21 York Cham-

^sociation Hall,
Y.M.C.A. BUILDING.

246TO $10 — Kensington and CnsLlefluld 
avea.; these lots are selling rapidly 

to their desirable situation in the heart
$4
owing LI8HE

f X
(ESTAB D 1834.)„ « ICiug-Htruev «rot. oor, I

A
egcm.Mf of the thriving village of Egllntou, and because

of payment (25 down and the balance In small 
monthly payments, interest only 6 per cent.; 
the city Is extending rapidly northwards; one 
or two well-rented houses or stores would be 
taken In payment of some of Ibis property. Ask 
for Mr. Miller bn the grounds.

BT OLIVER, COÏT! 6 COPROF, A. L0ISETTE approved security. :
Estate and Financial 
61 Adelalde-etreet eu

interest on 
no**.* Iteai 
8. upstairs, 61A 
1416. Niagara-on-tliB-Laka, OutON U

■ VEWART 8c LAWSON—Barristers, Solid- 
KJ tors, etc. Offices: 4 King-street east. To- 
ronto; Room No. 1, upstairs.'
Ik A. O’SULLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor. 
I "• Notary, eto.. 20 Toronto-etreet. Toronto. 
rx’ARCY D. GRIliRSON—barrliter, Sollol- 
U tor, eta, 46 Cliuroh-straet. Money to loan.

V*7ANTED—On first class sqourlty—(2000 
Tv — highest rate of Interest paid, good 

Investment, must be done Immediately, for 
two or three years. For particulars call at 3 
Temperances tree t. Macdonald Sc Co, Estate

rilHORNK Sc CO., 3 Court-*tree;—offer on 
X easy terms, low pries, beantifnl roml-de- 

taehed 11 roomed resldenoe, very complete, 
hardwood finish. Queen Anna style, on one of
yjeJgayirjeteJ^JilL

V > ARTON Sc HILLOCK—Real Estate Brokers 
JL> and Acoountauts, 35 Adelalde-etreet east. 
Rents and accounts collected, money to loan at 

oommerel»! paper discounted.

Rev. W. H. Withrow, D.D., F.R.S.C., Pres. 
W. H. Howland and J. N. Lake, Esqs., 

Vice-Presidents.
SEASON OF 1888: June 16 to Sepfc 16.

> PRELIMINARY NOTICE,AST TORONTO:
Ht THE ART OF El FORGETTINCL

lowest rates.
Telephose 1388.
TN LARGE SUMS I have money 
A lowest entrant rates onTorout 
Apply to Fbed. X i

»IW UPWARDS—Wnverly-road, Konilworth- 
* 4 ave., Queon-st. and Kew Beach within 

Jve minutes’ walk of Toronto Street Railway. 
This charming property is situated within the 
city limits; eight houses have been erected 
already, four of which are close to the lake; 
the latter will be rented .for season or sold on 
easy terms of payment; about 18U0 feet of this 
property has been sold already. 
yiyEST TORONTO JUNCTION :

Full coarse, five lectures, June 18. 10, H, 22,
And 23 at 3 and 8 p.m. Persons holding tickets 
nay elect the hour, using either the afternoon 
or evening. The class already is a large on a 
• This win be tho only opportunity for personal
instruction in Canada. __

Course Tickets and all information on appli- T 
cation at Y.M.C.A. office, Messrs. Nordhelmer. I 
or Prof. Lotaryo, Roesln Houea Y<

»• Firing Bering the B. A.Ah’s Absence.
pol Otter, D.A.Q., who is responsible for 
le publie safety at the Garrison Common 
Itto, yesterday sent over orders from Camp 
■agars that during his absent» no firing 
paid be allowed at site ranges.

We have received ad view of s Urge ooa- 
signment of . . ,

to loss at 
o property. 

Stkwabt, 10 King-street

hmotjnt on securities, notes 
A. O. ANDREWS * Co.. 151

136NOW OPEN F7IOHLIN, R. P-. Barrister, Solicitor, Notary 
JCJ Public, Conveyancer, eta, 4 Ktng-eL east. 
Toronto. Money to lohn lowest rates. Collec
tions made promptly returned.
■JSKANC1S A. EDD19. BarrlsteLSoUcltor, etc. 
I' . Office: Elgfo Block, No. tl Adelalde-sUeet 
East, Toronto. Money to loan;

CHUAWAEÏ, CROCKERY, $
OAN9 to any 

J discounted, 
onge-street.

Summer Schools, Lectures. Entertainments, 
Concerts, etc. Grandest programme ever of
fered in Canada.

PHOPKRT1KH ÆTOR SALK.

Clinton, Ohrutle, Hope streets; ten dol- 
down. ten or more quarterly, till lndlsput-

JoggPH Pnc. 01 King E, ___________
FJILEGANT RÈSlbENCK In Queen’s Park 
M3i for sale, containing eighteen rooms, all 
modern Improvements: lawn over holt an acre. 
J. K. NlTRN 8t Co., 47 Wellington east,.
CS% GEORGE-8L, Hurou-streeL Bernard 
O avenue and Prince Arthor-avenue; 
ing lots on rosy terms. C. C. Baineo, 88 To
ronto-st. '.'T’ . • v; .

A Glassware and Plated ware.
Comprising Dinner, Tes, Breakfast and Dessert 
Sets, Cheese Covers, Cups and Saucers, Pjnte 
and a large assortment of Cltamberware, eta, 
eta These goods are from the leading manu
facturers of England and the continent

T ARGE AMOUNT of money to loan In snmi 
XA to suit at lowest rates of Istsrest: notes 
discounted. Wm. A. Lu Sc Son, Agents West
ern lire and Marine Assurance Company. 10 
Adelsiao-strest east
L°msdsirith ‘dSpt^, miritilyfow 

oo good security. Thos. H. monk, 80 Obureb-
streeL _______________;___________

oNkY TO LOAN At lowest rates. Apply 
1T1 to Kinostoni, Wood & Symons, 18 ana 26 
Klng-st. west, Toronto. 

oNËŸ TO LEND

WtoBT?«fc5nreh-st. / '
TtfONEY TO LOAN' In Urge aumeat tiper 
1TA cent. No oommleaion. A liberal half- 
verae ndvgnced. W. Hops, 15 Adelalde-st.
east. Telephone IgA ______________________
jLXOkEÏ TO LEND—At enrront rates, on 
jLTA Improved farm or oity proporty, No de
lay when the security Is right J. B. LxRov k
Co,, 2? Toronto-st. Tbronto. ________________
W ONteŸ llboraily advauood on' buildings tn 
171 course ot erection or to purchase city 
property. & R. Clarke. Barrister, aolleltor. 
Notary, 75 Yongfr*itrwt; Toronto.
XI ONEY bolow marksl retro on btuiness 
JLTA property where roeurity Is undoubted ; 
loans negotiated on real estate securities g t

FRESH ARRIVALS ■ H ANLAN'S POINT.
Saturday Afternoon & Ev'g, June 16
^Grand Open Air Concerts by the CITIZENS' 
BAND, under the direction of Mr. J. Barley. 
Steamers will leave Yonge. York and Brock 
at routs every SO minutes. Last boat leaves 
It 1.1 ud at 11 p.m. Band Concerts will be given 
evury evening throughout tlie season.

SHAT Y YRRRŸ COMPANY.

HOTEL CHUTAUQUA.
Now House. Modern Conveniences. Electric 

UghL» Electric Bells. Airy Rooms, Tulegruph 
and Telephone. First-class in overy respect. 
Finesbfacilities for boating, fishing, bathing or 
driving. » MOST DKLIGHTFUL SUMMER 
RESORT.1 • ■ Reduced fares on all railways. 
Tickets per “Chicoro” or “Cibola** good to re
turn, any time during the season, including 
transfer and admtsekms %o the'-grounds, 75 
cents each, children 40 cents oacli, forsale at 
the Methodist Book Room, 78 and 80 King-st. 
east, and the Arcade Drug Store, 137 Yonge-sL, 
Toronto. For illustrated 40 pp. pamphlet, con
taining detailed information, programme, etc., 
send to LEWIS C. PEAKE, Mang Director. 1$ 
Victoria-sL. Toron ta

UP-WE HAVE choico lots on 
Louisa, Jane, Elizabeth. Dundos.

and $40. ______________‘________ *
E HaVM also opened np a small block 

_. . _ situated midway between the C.P.R., 
Grand Trunk and Northern stations, within 
three minutes walk of either; the prices are 
absurdly low; call tor plans of Laughton 
Estate, Laughton-ave.. Uxbridgo-ave. aud 
Davenport-road. Mokib-loaund to build. 
ÿ^oCUAlG tc MAIN WARING—Suburban

$1 /k—SPADINA-ROAD-Ciose to new site 
wAv for Upper Canada College. We have a 
few lots at this figure; call for plans.

<v rs;
oney to loan. Telephone No. 1337.15. *aa kehrwieder, aa bhyn 

LAND, aa GBKEC&

A. J. Flint. . , . , 351

iffiBro.ro,zn

f R. MILLER Sc E J. B. DUNCAN. Bar 
*1 , risterz, eta, 5 Court Chambers, corner 
Adelaide and Church streets.

build- Pnrticnlars of sale in future
uetlee.ancy, Plate, Lunch, Papet 

and Flower Baskets, etc
idles* and Gents’ Dressing C 
Jewel Card and Cigar Cases. 

Bat, Clothes and Hair 
BigUies, etc.

large etabllng and good yard; houro contains 
30 roomz, indudlng 3 sample room.; Division 
Court Is held at house every 2 mouths; bas all 
the first-class trade, also commercial trade; It 
Is situated In one of the most thriving towns on 
tlie Northern line within an easy distance 01 
Toronto. For farther particulars applÿto Wit 
MkdlaSd, real estate agent, 14 Vlotoria- 
evreet, oity. -

rooond real 
Frederick

on flist or 
at lowest rates.

35*. SB Xsls,
T VESPA Tfc JUNE 19

A A4 A PER ACRE for 10 acres on Bluer- 
^X street West, near proposed subur-issr-*™laid ont and

A Rrile* Sale of Tnlmhle FrerhoM 
O. (ends, Jr Ike City ot Toroete.

6363
¥/■ INGdFOKO. KVANB Sc BOÜLToN, Bar-
lho&uf»T^n&œ
FORD. Qeobqe E. Evaes. A; C. F. Bopltox.

mPRESTON SUMMER RESORT
AND MINERAL SPRINGS.

P88 ACRE for a block close to 
West Toronto Junction: can be 

sold at a very large profit
INDIANAPOLIS V. TORONTO. 

(National League)

Gn mo called st 4 p.m. Admission 25a Grand 
tlnml 10c. extra.

Under and by 
of sale

virtue of a power 
contained in a certain indenture, 

by way of mortgage, which will be 
produced At time of sale, there will bb offered 
for sale by Public Auction, at tho anoilon 
rooms of Messrs. Oliver, Coats Sc Co.. . 
on Saturday, the 23rd day of June, 1888, 
at the hour of 13 o’clock noon, tho, following 
valuable lands aud promises, being composed 
of the front part of lot Nb. 16, on the sooth side

of Massey. 
r Dennis R

|7K)K SALK—Vacant lot. west corner of 
X1 Davenport-road and Bishop-street, having 
a frontage of 78 feet on Davenport-mad; first- 
class business locality. Apply Me Andrew, 
Dymond Sc Cane, 18 vletoria-street__________

148 K*fî,.ïfæ’s;s5«“a‘aï»ï
taries, ota, eta, Masonic Hall, Toronto-street, 
Toronto.

GDAA PER ACRE for 15 acros-Close to 
ePOVV Davenport and Carlton station, 
small payment down.
QITY LOTS.

, E. CLARKE 6 CO., Preston, ono of the prettiest towns in West
ern Canada, with its beautiful, oool, shady 
walks and drlvw, its lovely valleys, with the 
charming little River Speed running through it 
until it reaches the Grand River, has long been 
noted for its celebrated mineral springs. The 
remarkable curative qualities of the baths in 
the most obstinate cases of rheumatism, kidney 
and liver complaints, neuralgia, skin diseases 
of every description, as well as its recuperative 
poweee to the business man needing qule 
rest after the year’s labors, can be testified by 
hundreds of our prominent citizens. The hotel, 

slight eminence in the quiet part 
of the town, with cool, terraced gardens, cro
quet lawns, etc., is well adapted for the invalid 
or seeker of quiet summer repose aud rest. The 

uons are most comfortable, with 
every modern convenience, the table first-class, 
billiard table and livery stable in connection ; 
the rates lower than any other summer resort 
in the Dominion. Its close proximity to Toronto 
with low railway rates, make it the most desir
able spot in Ontario for our citizens to spend 
Ihuir summer vacation. Preston can be reached 
by G.W.R. to Preston Station, by Credit Valley 
to Gait, within three miles, or by G.T.R. to 
Blair, one and a half miles. Tickets for Springs 
can bo bought at reduced rates. 'Bus meets 
every train at Preston Station. Send for cir
cular with rates and particulars to.

C. KRESS,
Mineral Baths. Preston, Ontario.

Toronto,
J. K. Kerr, Q.C. 
Wm. Davidson.

Wk Macdonald. 
John A Patkwqjc.

1 1NDSEY Sc LlNDSEY. lWrtitora, tifeifofe 
MJ tors. Notaries public. Conveyancers— 
5 York Chambers, Toronto-stieet Money to 
loan. Geqhge LiNDBuy. W. L. M. Lindsey,

rXNE OFtboeebeautifully finished roltd^brick
blinds, won’t Interfere with curtains, and moeP fifcl Q—MANCHESTER - AVE., 
ern Improvements, on east side Boroen-et, near O X O Shaw and Osslngton 
College, for eula C. R. S. DinniOK, (od house *mall payment down, 
smith of Bloor-etreet on wist side of St George.
street __________________
y PLKNDID building lotOrBrot side Borden- 
O street between College and Ulster streets, 
for sale on easy tonna. C. R. & Dinnick. tit.
George-etreet, west side boose 2nd, south of 
Bloor-etreet
TbKICK-VENEERED botiro on Denison 

-avenue, near Denison-square, tor sale 
ohoAp. C. R. S. UlNNioa, 8t. Oeorge-street fi>/4 A-BWOll-ST., 

side house, 2ud south of Bloorstreet «PtV choice lots.
|ANE OF THOSE beautifully finished brlok 

housea modern improvements, west aide 
of Bruns wick-a venue, for sale. C. R. S. Din- 
NICK, 242 tit George-etreet west sida 2nd 
honso south of Bloor-strset

BOTKLS A^n nnltTA VUAXtS 
A LBION HOTEL — Toronto — heated by 

XR- steam ; eloctrio light; 150 bedrooms : 
largest dining-room and finest billiard hall In 
the oity ; largest and best dollar per day house 
on the oontiueut J. UoldIuinbss, Proprietor.

105 KING-ST. WEST between 
, close to Bloor; of King-street weft 

elreet, na shown on
WAREHOUSES and warehouse sites 

for sale —
Yonge—Bay ■■ BSI
localities. Particulars readily given. 
aTl. GRIFFITH ace., IS King-street

and east side
a plan made by

Goesage. P.L.S.. dated at Toronto tho 1st day 
of January, 1857, and of record in the Depart- 
meqf of tho Interior, a similar plan being res

tored In the Retfso1/ Office for the city of 
Toronto, having a front ago of 00 feet on King- 
street by q depth of 54 feet on Mamey-stront 
On the property are erected throe brlok-frontod 
stores and dwellings, side outrance1 to each, 
containing 7 rooms, bath, w.a. eta 

These buildings should rent for from (17. to 
(20 per month ok oh.

Terms—Ten per cent of the nurehae# monoy 
at the tiqte of «olo and,the balance within 10 
days thereafter. UiSiBteBp 

For further particulars and conditions of Sale
MW MS^îVa»TNo^.Çt;

current rates 
borrower. R.

out trou 
ROULE. 2

or expense lo
______  eillpgtoa^t. B.

IKJj O^EY to loan-~Ôn city and farm pro 
IT I perty, at lowest rates, no commiuion or 
delay: mortgages and securities purchased.
R. GmexwwoonjMpAdfliajde-street cn^L_______

ONEY toifBS at lowest rates. ÏÏW 
lfX Beck. Barrister, etc., 65 King-street eMt 
corner Leader-lane.

AM» NKBCtANTSMB «AI Front,-street — Wellingto 
'—York—and other choice ^-pSSINGTON-AVK. and Shaw4iL. 

wXO^oloee to Bloor, only three lots left, any

SOO“G1V?NS-ST.-A docided bargain, 
open for a few days only, 34 feet; no 

money down from party building at onco.
|25^INGTON-AVE.. west sld^Boau-

LI WCM CeWNlKB. 246 I A WHENCE * MILLIGAN, Barri» tors, 
XA Solicitors,. Conveyancers, ota, Bunding 
and Loin Chnmbèrg, l6Torento-stre«t.’Tpronto. 
\,f AcLAUKN. MACbONÀLÎ>' kKftltl#’ 
lTX & SHEPLEY, Barristers, SolldUivs. No
taries, eta J. J. MaolabEn, J. IL Mac
donald. W. M. Merritt. U. F. Sheplet, W. 
E. Middleton, R, C. Donald, Union Loan 
Buildlnga 28aud 30 Toronto-atreet.

t andW. R. Bingham desires to inform 
$ss men of Toronto that on Satu 
h. he will open a FIRST-CLASS <
[erebants' Lunch Counter at 12 Co 
it door east of the “Hub," First-class In every 
«poet. All delicacies of the season. Private 
inlng-rooms upstairs. Reading aud smokirtg- 
>om m connection. 246

the busi-
1st

situated on a

-4 i
M°mMfoI^L0"a^‘m?r"^5:
Jamwb C. McGee, FinanobU Agent and Polloy 
Broker. 5 Toroiito-stroot.
Ci AND 0 PER CENT,—Moesy to loan on 
O oily and farm properties ; no delay ; mort
gages purchased ; ; builders loans negotiated. 
Leonard W. Butler, Financial Agent, 80

accommoda»? west of Bathurst—
westB mis sAi».tSs

Rooms»and 10, Real Estate Exobntigo___ _
Inga T. MoPhillipb and D. O. Cameron. 
its acdonald. Macintosh sc WK 
JjX LOUGH BY. Barristers. Money to loan. 
Western office. Dominion Bank Chambers, 
Toronto. Eastern office. Cornwall.

- rlstersEW MUSIC^««MOrOUrAlf MOTEL &B6TAVRANT.

n per day. 8 Front-st, east. E. Bette, Pro- 
ietor Gate of Bells' Restaurant). Our Special- 
—26c Dinner—85c. Board, Sunday included, 
per week. Board, Including room at grudu- 
ed prices. Smoking-rooms, sitting- 
ith-rooms and everything perfect r< 
imfort of guest*.

$0/4—HOWLAND-AVE.. near Bloor—easy 
wOti! payments; this must be secured at 
once.

east,

m?T. ALBAN’S PARK—wo have the choapest 
k_7 lots in this flue property, terms of pay
ment easy, no money down from parties bulld- 
ing at once.____________
BFEFfZF SIUE-“iot

J>ARKDALE LOTS.

PENCEll-AVE.—East side—$37—200 feet 
SL.Î2!Pîe«peVc?r'av,e- we8t side, double
frontage, $55; choice lots on Pearson. Fuller 
and many other Mtreeta.
JJOÜSESh -----

DAPHNE WALTZ, Me,
May Ostlere.

GONDOLIER WALTZ, Me.
Otto Roedr.

BOKOTBY LANCERS. 40c.
B. Corbett.

BUFFALO BILL POLKA, 40c
May Osllera

Of all Mort- Dealers and at the

initlo-Canadlan Munie Pabliihers 
Association,

38 eHUBCH-STREBT, TORONTO. 26

Near Bernard-
To^-eiito-street. 
i_)RIVATE FUN to, lowest rates, on first 
X mortgage, productive city property. No 
commission. Tuomboh, Hkndkrson 8c Bell, 
Barristers, 8olic£tors,'etc., 4 Welllngton-atreet 
east, Toronto.
¥>RIVATK FUNDS to loan on real estate 
X A. G. StrathY, real estate and invest-
meut broker, 16 Vlotorie-street. 
tè ANÜ Ü— Money ‘to loau, lurge

KUNDti-To loan 
®OVUvV at lowest rates. Dickson. 
Tatlor Sc McCdllodoh, Barristers. Manning 
Arcada Toronto.

Toronto.rooms, 
or the JlJwtSW Sal# of Vnlnnhle Preporly. 1

Under the power of sale contained In a cer
tain mortgage, which will bo produced at the 
time of sale, there will ho offered for sale,by 
public auction at the auction rooms of Messrs, 
Oliver. Conte k Co., 67 King-street east. In the 
City of Toronto, known as ’’TboMart, at the 
hour of 1» o’dlock noon on Saturday, the 7lh 
day of July, A.D. 1888. by Messre. Oliver, Coats 
k Co., auctiiinners. all and singular that parcel 
of Mud in u> Township of Bonrbord, in the 
County of Yuik, and being composed of lot Na 
4, according to a plan er survey of perte of tote 
No*. 34 and05 in concession “A" ufsaftl town
ship, lying and being between the Grand 
I rank Railway and Alto Don and Danforth- 
road, made by Wadsworth, Unwin !e Browne, 
P.L.S., and registered In the registry ’office of 
the said County of York on tbs 13th day of 
April. 1876. na plan No. 412, containing by ad
measurement tlx acres and fifty-eight hun
dredths of an acre, bo tho same more or lees. 
b|The property wlH he sold subject to a reserve

Terms and conditions of sale—Ton per cent; 
of iho purchase money to be paid to the vend} 
ore’ solicitors at tho time of sale, sufficient 
with tho said to per cent, to make one-third ot 
the purchase monoy within one month there; 
after, and the balance of the said principal 
money to be scoured by first mortgage over Ins 
m evu premises for five years, at the rats'of 04 
in i cent., payable half-yearly. The pnichawr to 
huvu the privilege of paying the balance of the 
purchase money at tho date of conveyance If so 
desired. ,

1%/f ACNAHB It FOWLER. Barristers. So- 
ill licitors, etc. Offices: 46 Church-street, 
Toronto, and Dtindasoireet. West Toronto 
Junctloik Alex. Macnabe, Henry a 
Fowluil

136

613lILtlAED IATERIAL. 26240
d \ UINN 5c HENRY—Barristers. Solicitors 
vX "See.. Toronto, Ont.; offices: Mllllehemp's 
Buildings. 31 Adelatdo-st. east, room 6. F. P* 
Hknby, J. M. Quinn.

nSSÜWiËS HOI SK.

BOARDERS' BOOK NOW OPEN.

Large Rooms. Good Table. Heated by Steam.

HOTEL HAN LAN,or small 
tages pur- 

ronio-HtroeU
TORONTO ISLAND,

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,

lEard Table Manufacturers
i -

89 Adelaide-street West,

Sollol-n EEVK Sc THOMPSON, Barrisi era,
XL tors, etc., 18 King-street east, T 
JT Rkeve. F. H. THOMytoy,
O EEVE 5c MILLS, Barristers, Solictors 
XV Conveyancers, Notaries Public, ete. 60 
Kiiijg-strect cast, Toronto, W. A. Rkevx, Q.C.,

O H 3XT oronto.
For the Season.36 J. J. JAMIESON. Manager.

I3ti KUO HOUSE—Curner Queen and Dundas 
streets; terms, 1 nor day; streèt cars pas-$ôoo,ooo^SXusœ

esL tow; terms easy; no valuation fee charged. 
Home Savings and Loan Company, 72Cliurch 
street. Toronto. . ______________________

CITIZENS’ BAND CONCERTdoor. V. T. Bkko, roprietor. 36
/ IOMMKRcTTaTa HO I’EIj. 56 Jarvis-stroet, To 
VV route. Harry Keeblo, proprietor. One 
dollar lier day. Warm rooma good table, 
stabling for 100 horses.

8U1 SO#!~9LOUCESTli:R-8T--SoM brick 
house—near Cliurcli—immediate 

possession—good lot. Apply ni once._________

S250Q-Ü!eg^râ,^.ld br^-kn-
Wk—BUKON-ST.—New brick houses

back stairs—easy terms—worth $3500.
^4.ftlWI_15KUNSWI<,K AVE.. west side 

—vcry complete, nearly new, 
brick house, furnace, aud all modern improve-

| j EA1), READ 5t KNIGHT. Barristers. 
I * Solicitors, etc., 76 King-street* east, To- 

Read* Q.C., Walter Read,

Every Evening.EDUCATIONAL.
ive just received direct from Paris a 

superior jgt of course, five lectures—June 18.20. 21. 22.23, 
Association Hall. Y.M.C.A Building. 

Course tickets and all information on appli
cation at Y.M.C.A. office, Messrs. Nordhelmer
or ProL Loisotte, Koapin House.________
f|TORONTO BUSINESS COLLEGE oners 

1 special rates on all sublocts during the 
summer, always open. Day and Evening ses
sions. Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Telegraphy. 
Penmanship. Arithmetic, etc., etc. Cor.Yonge 
and Shnti r streets. J. M, CuoWLY. Manairar.

ASSi V/CRS A D.AtMHHJ TA STS* 
X"™0 ARTR UR 'dRIFFITII Sc C0„ Export 
•f • Accountants, Assignees and Financial 
^genta. 15 Manning Arcade.Tr

P ronto. D. B. 
H. V. Knight.RESTAURANT AND ICE CREAM PARLOR •M

HUNT At < A lens.
"Y xrTwcîKîîO^iTiaîr'^h'i^îh^
y. second house north of College strooL 
None but first-class work done, and warranted 
lo give eutlsfiictlon. Telephone 1749. 
ntEETH EXTRACTED and filled (new sy, 

1 tom) absolutely without puln, by most 
.killed operators. Teeth with or without it 
plaie; satisfaction guaranteed; prices lower 
than ever at 281 Yoiige-airool, near Alice 
Jambb a Bat|U- Denial Surgeon.

FRENCH CUE TIPS, O HILTON, ALLAN 8c BAIRD. Barristers 
IO Solicitors, Notaries, etc., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices : 86 King-street east. To, 
ronto, and Creel man’s Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan. J. Shilton. J. 
Baird._____________ ____________________ 36
Fp W. HOWARD. Barrister, etc.. l&Klng
X • st. west. Money to loan._______ 402

G. MoWILI.IAMh. burriuler, ‘solicitor) 
try Public. Office over Mol 
King and Bay sts.. Toronto.

| ^ HAND I» A Cl HQ MOTKL,

Comer King and John streets. $2 per day. 
First-clues in every respect. Table unsurpassed.

Capital at tendance. Rooms well heated.
Toron in’s groat family resort. Centrally sit

uated. Must convenient. Boarders' book now 
open. Spacious rooms, electric bells aud tele
phone.

in connection with hotel.
T* f

ndbsffto recommend their complete stock of 
he very finest grades of BILUASP (XATI. 
IOIIÏ ItlLLIABDS. and fOMrOSlTlOM 
’OOl KILLS, PLAIN and VAftCY CLES and
U other articles.

JJ
THORNTON BRIGGS^ 
___________ Proprietor,

Victoria Park !l?iÿ9aS£F5rehsr«B5
SSotoC »xirto »uana

terms of payment oasy if djuirod.
STftl àA“1lluMEWOOD AVw._targe and 

handsome brick houses, near 
. Wellesley-street. finished in hard wood, work- 
; manship first-class.

«ll.OOO'ticMüLtion^wo DBW
detached brick houses, near Jarvls streel, on 
Gloucesi er. at this price. These houses arc 
flntshrd in a most elaborate manner upon tho 

most approved désigna Smaller 
Id bo taken in part payment.

kÛ Ï ^/kA^JARyis-ST.—Vory handsome 
W-i. I Vv mansion and grounds, particulars
At oil ICO.
jKvkstm

W e etc. Nota 
Bank

OWLING GREEN BOWLS and 
BOWLING ALLEY OUTFITS

ad^ to order a specialty.

8ESD FOB PBJtoB LMTt.

rpHK CARLTON HOUSE Restaurant give 
X the best 25 cent dinner in the *uy: nea 

* tilde, well attended. Steaks and oysters a 
spec ially. Meals all hours. A trial sol-cited. 
153 Yuiigo-sivect.______________________________
/ I UELPH—Wellington Hotel. First-class In 
\1 every respect. Good sample rooms for 

ircial men. Da vu» Martin. Proprietor

130 sons corner
G. TKOITEB.R.246 TUI VA TK DUTKVTIVKS.

vyswTK^iïEraeMvr^gBSîîYrâraâF
XX street, Toronto. Telephone 1309. Estab- 
llshed 1863.____________________________________
\Jl^rilALL UBTKiTIVK BVRBAlf,
1 81 ADELAIDE-ST. EAST. TORONTO.

J. Newhall, Principal, late Superintendent of 
Toronto Detective Department: this service is 
prepared to undertake any legitimate detective 
business, of either a criminal or civil nature, 
for railway corporations, banks, express com
panies. law firms, insurance companies, busi- 
new houses and individuals.

i ronto. Grand Band Concert,
Saturday, June, 15, 1888.

DENTAL SURGEON.
For further conditions and particulars apply 

to Meurs. Oliver, Coato Sc Uo„ Klng-st. east., 
auctioneers, or to
MULOCK, TILT, MILLER, CROWTHEIU* 

MONTGOMEttY.
Vendors' Solicitors,

M King-su east,
Dated this 14th day at Jane, A.D. 188&°D86B

A nr.
XTf K~ï'<MïS’fKRrARÏ8 :
IT I gueroeu, President of Art Association of 
France. Studio. 81 King-st reet East, portrait 
alnting.

has removed to his new office and residence.FOLDING § sHand park coffee house,
1 n trial. J. Gray, Pirn,__________

Give It

This beautiful holiday resort is daily open to 
the public. This season It is under

NO. 14 CARLTON-STREET.

four door east df Yonge-street and opposite 
the (îarlton-street Methodist Church. 

Telephone No. ‘ Nnrlu calls

M
tEAL HOUSE, 140 to 142 King west 
• comer York: $1 per day. Rich 

aud N. Noland, Proprieior.aapttaiii Cots. G24UKUSOWA L.
ïto^mTwanFbargaîi^’în'tnr^ 

XT, uituref Does your furniture need reno
vating or repairlngl Call or send postal card 
|p Wit,LIM A RichAUDBOV. 169Qnocu went, ed

NEW MANAGEMENT,■ CALMER HOUSE-Cor.
E streets, Toronto—unlj 

‘TCerby House.” Brantford.
■ bTciiÀRDSON HOÜSE—Corner King and 
I t. Brock si reels. Terms $1 to $1.50 per day. 
Reduction to weekly boarders. Heated by hot

gas in every room; all modern improve- 
For comfort as a family hotel cannot 

be excelled. Forty bedrooms; baths and barber 
shot» in connection. Telephone 815. 8. Rich
ardson. Prop.

King and York 
y $2 per day; also

lnto<t and 
h«-u st s wou

attended to. and no effort or expense on tlie part of the 
lessee is spared to promote tho enjoyment and 
comfort of visitors.,

Refreshments in great variety and of the best 
arc provided at reasonable rates.
On this date thvre will be a Band 

Concert,
aa well as tho ordinary sources of enjoyment 

No ono should miss an opportunity of visiting 
thu Park, which, ut this Lima of the year, looks 
at its best. Tho splendid view of the lake from 

i ho tower is alone worth coming to see.

Y W. KI-IilOT. henUat. 4» and 45 King west. 
8w • New mode, ceilaloitl. gol$ and rubber 
base, separate or CombliMxl. natural tooth regu
lated, regardless of uuUforniaUoa of the 
îiiouüi.________________ UMDBKTAKBB,

HAS REMOVED TO

YONOE 349 STREET.
Opposite Elm-street. Telephone 831

orof. davidson!
1 late of N.Y.. Chit»: 
podist and Manicure- 
coma. bunions and In, 
growing nulls cured with, 

tin. 71 Yonge-street 
King. Office hours: 

9 a.m to 6 p.m.; patterns 
received at residence, 170

OP DISSOLUTION of the FI of
ENTS. * Twill «* llarvle. The Queen City Pack

ing Case and Bex , TBawEfacterleg 
Company.

water;
anp Stools. Chain, Tables, 

Ac.,Aft
Largest aeeorteenUiVthe city at
P. Oi Vi

U KING-STREET WEST. . 1 
Sendfor complete Illustrated catalogue

gig^ria.Lho ,and ia worth
Notice is hereby given that the partnership 

heretofore subsisting between us the under
signed as Packing Case and Box Manufacturers 
has been this day dissolved. All debt» owing 
to tlie said partnership are to be paid to John 
Yuill and Thomas Harvie. and 
against the said partnership are to be present
ed to the said John Yuill and Thomas Harris 
by whom tlie same will be settled.

Dated at Toronto this 12 th dyroMfune. 1886.
Witness: tÜioS. HARViE.

corne» l* |>KH>'H HOTKL. The Hay market. Impor- 
1,1 ter of fine liquors. Irish and Scotch 
vyhlskies a spociaUy. English ale on draught 
First-class accommodation. Telephone 95. F ORNE PARK ANNEX—Wo are selling 

XX beautifully wooded villa lots in tho pro
perty on the west side of Loue Park at nrices ng from $2.0 to $60°. iTese lots con tarn 

three-tenths of an acre to 24 acres. Sev- 
tages arc in courso ot erection. Coi- 

wili be erected on easy terms of payment 
« a basera. ■ 1 en lots have been sold

ah eady, six last week, and as there are only 65 
lots in this property a selection should be made 
at once. These lots are being sold off at whole- 

parties buying will be sure of a 
. — -. , ether they build or not. Faro
by train (commutation ticket) 15e. Send for 
plans. MoCuaio Sc Mainwahino. 18 Victoria- 
street.

Walton Avenue, from 7 i« 9 p.m. 6 -------- --------------- jnada,th* Unit*/
8tatBtand mil fortlgn count•/$», 
Ourat., fort-Bark,, Coe, 
Asclgcmcutc, mnd mil Dccumcntt re
lating tc Fmtentc. prepar'd on the 
choruct notice. W Information 
pertaining to Patente chemrfL "ly 1 
given en application. INUtNEgt.S, 
Patent Attvrneye, and iaperte In la ill 
Patent Cmoooo. EotahHehed 189*. Î 
, SonildC. MdertSCo., j
mtmmmmJÿJlln^tjEaat^Tororrtmj

THE STEAMERCHIOOTUIMI
leaves Yonge-eL Wharf, 10 a. m., 2 p.m., 4 p.m.

FARE—Adult, 25c,; Children, 15s., Including 
a free ride on Merry-go-round to children and 
adroiasiou to park. ,

all claims■264

TO LET. ÜÎ. JAMB» HOTEL.
O York-sL, (Opp. Union Station).

rang 
from 
erul col 
tages 
to sui

- /
Lawson’s Concentrated . progressive and Painless Dentistry*

For the best known methods of saving 
naturalloeth, and replacing those already Jost 
with ute greatest degree of comfort, perfect
ness in appearauet) and utility, and at the least 
postiblo. cuht consult M. FRED. SMITH, 
Dentist,; corner Khig and Bay,
Bank,Toronto. Totepi^ne 722.

Having purchased the above 
strive to make it

Hotel, we will

P. M. DYER,t pureLUIO BEEF GEORGE SHARPE. DAVID
HUGH

BOWI 
J. BERKK. _____A FIRST-CLASS COMMERCIAL HOUSE.

Thoronghly renovated, close to Union Station 
and at popular prices, offers every facility.

A l.nrge Room on first floor of 
World BulliUu*. facing Melinda- 
etreet, 25 x 35, suitable lor fac
tory or shop purposes Apply at 
this office.

LESSEE.
sale prices, and 
large profit, wh

»
V1CTRR l VA R t.

TXîWarTo VrôTÈffftf AÉTy~ TfÔDjÊÔlc', 
% f Horse Infirmary, Tompcrance-stroet. 
Principal assis tauts lu attendance day or 
night.

over Molbuu’sMakes most delicious BEEF TEA.
A. LESLIE, (Late Bity Horae Hotel). *
R. CHARLTON. (Late of Mike McConnell's), 
________________Phopbiktqrs.________________

Specialist in Gold 
gold Plate Work.

Crownlug and 8TBÀWMRY SHOfiT CASKIlls a great strength giver, ns it contains sg 
e nutritious and Ilre-givlag propoitiW 
eat In a concentrated form. - THE ARCAHEIV1 * MaXNWARINO. 18

_____ ____SVMCirXO AUT1CLKS.EÆVgter1
Victoria-

IS SU RAX a. mil* AMERICAN HOTEL,

Wide
vMARRIAGE HCKXSRS.

Yy ST^Ta^TaTTm u e r"oTMarrTa«eCiconls«MK 
XjL# 5 Toronto. After office hours, private 
residence. 458 Jarvis-stroet______________

mended by the leading pbyskéoeo rgMie lAmdon ilwaraiiier and Accident tey 
1 (LlinltedX <* Ujubh, England#
CauiUi, $1^50,000. Itoininiou Government 

Deposit. $55,000. Head office for Canada: 72 
Klfig-eircot east. Tovouto. Accident poUoies 
Issued at lo w silt rates.

A. T. McCORl).
Resident deoretary.

h has Just undergone a thorough over
hauling, will be 

RE-OPENED TO-DAY (THURSDAY) ON THE 
EUROPEAN PLAN.

Rooms at graduated prices. . 246
THOMAS TAYLOR,

l Prupreitor,

Nice and Tasty.FOR SCAFFOLD POLESBOLE CONSIGNEE» DINING ROOMwater.

OWDEN.PATON&GO. i
hSKre)tl?eIluy conlraciora'^,lra^mce??ro

SiuSurk C™'’ ot *** Yvage-atroet street eroc ; plans and specittcations eore-

ATX> PADLOO
Mel,KAN -k cd, 438 Church-street 
uns door soutii el Maitland (1

IS NOW OPEN.
y' ■ Corner Jarvis and Adelaide streets. 

M KIng-strsst west and » King-st, cast.
D. EDS A LU

Manager.
m FRONT-ST. W» TOSW» Address Flrnt-clagg la every respect.,tl
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ÆifcrAEsawaas
dater Campbell', aoeounta 

Accountant. Ord explained, In reference to 
one of the Items, that there was a collection of 
•410 credited to the Standard Bank, Nov. 18, 
in an account called “special account," o|wued 

rn, which, if practicable, would tjnoe the Qmtral Bank suspension. It woe 
.beat areas 6t the Northwest still paid over to the Standard Bank, Deo. 6. Thu 
markets of the Old World, hank had a large amount of Central Bunk

1 known here, at It ought to be, that funds. The Standard drew a check for this
the Canadian Pacific Com^ny, instead -of ^l./S^ld taroîhif‘«.^“oÎTC 

being, as some people Bave insinuated, opi>osei 10 tll„ Standard paid tile Central Bank 
to the great inland water route from the head «10,000; Deo. 14, 810,000; Dec. 13, 819,000. 
of Lake Superior eastward, it on the contrary The Standard owed this money to the Central 
anxious to see that route developed to its ut- Bants/ed it was mud in the latter, bills

a,r « “We drew out. said witness “all we couldmost capacity; We believe Sir George fro|n l||e 8tandatd Bank." The
Stephen’» idea it that the company must gam note of Mr. Barker’s sent to the Central Bank 
immensely more through theymcmlejrpansson for collection in the North Toronto branch, 
of Northwest trade which would he promoted The Master allowed this 8410 as a aetroff, 

liUter by *e large use of the cheap water routa dJ^^i?'^

than it possibly could, by the exolnsive use doubtfuU, the hquidator had the power to 
of the long railway pull ground Lake SUpe- honor and pay the cheek, 
rior, even if shipper» could be brought, to oqn- The next item discussed was a transaction 
tent themselves with .the latter all the year with the Merchants’ Bank somewhat similar
round 1-d rhu enlightened idea of to the above. The payment was allowed subround. And tb» enlightened Wh j , to ^Ullting for money, from the Mer-
cheap water taneportation as a power- Ji,nnt>. Bank.

and eo descriptive a pen # that xit the eage of f«l help . toward, the railway's pros- On Nov. 16 the Central Bank charged
peritv, rather ■ than a hindrance to it, Kennedy ft Co. witli 8645, the amount of a
quite harmonises with what Bir 01.sties note due that day. This note was not paid,
TnoiCr whon 1.6 tells us that the com- bnt ‘be firm afterwards took it up, and hadTuppèr rays when hé tolls ua that the com ^ nmount ,1|tered „ a credit. On Dec. f
pany is not hostile, bnt friendly, to the Hud- Kennedy k ^ draw a check on their ad- 
sen Bay Railway, which promises to do so comm for $600 to take up a note for that 
much for the vàst country on whose prosperity amount due at the Central Bank but pledged 
that of the company mqat so largely depetid. to the Imperial Bank The latter got the 
w ,ù t4.„i.£„ „„ proceeds of that check by bills paid over theWere the Hudson Bay Km-way an enter ^uutw o( the Geutral Bank and credited the
prise accomplished, it would bring the wheat -mount in their account with the Central, 
er as of the Northwest » much nearer the The $600 was then given up by the Imperial 

his reign, markets of the Old World. But this presup- to Kennedy 6 Co. After the charge of *H5 
pose», of coures, that the navigation of Hud- .gainst Kennedy A Ca^ account, on Nov. 15 

• « , . the amount at their credit was 8197. Judg-“» Bay is found practicable during enough ^ rMerved.
of the enmmer season to make it an economical j„ emotion with the Bonniok account, 
success—in other words, that the thing would $42 of 8107 was collected by the Central Bank, 
pay. And the question discussed in Odsnmo- Nov. 29, prior to the winding-up order, and 
dore Markham’s paper appear, to have been was therefore a debt due by the bank. The 
... . , , a I 1 _i balance of the amount was two collection*that as to facte regarding the na g made by the liquidators, whicli were allowed,
the great Mediterranean of North America, j*or t^e $42 the Master held that the liquida 
too little concerning which has as yet been de- tor was entitled to rank on the estate, 
tmnineà. 1» the case of Knevitt of the Eastern

Without attempting to anticipate the de- !™"tr 
cieion which is to be looked for only from Lye said the moneys involve<i?n the 840 item 
scientific and practical men, we may offer were charged in Mr. Campbell’s 
some considerations of a general character. Master allowed the payment, 
which rather incline us to take in advance the Mra Eliza H. Blain’s claim, 
favorable view. Against the économisai W

namely, that all the world looked to him as instigation of Hudson’s Bay the existence of an0^ -fh^etaim it on two deposit reoeipta
frost and ice is the great natural obstruction, for 810,000 and 86000. It was asked that 
Admitted, but remember tbie : That the 810,000 of this be set off against double lia-
^<?o^n™=e^ti  ̂

almost every kind,, has in our times increased
most marvelouslywhile present probability «mdotfrîJ .jfïaSmSt VtbHfrrîti ïïd iSw5 
seema to be tbat we are on th. thrasholdof
•till more new discoveries, the importance of magically In subduing all coughs, colds, bronchitis, ln- which no man dare as yet even guee at. More ^ï!^0Sot0^Ü“||ïd*^Snot* ït“ trtStawMU 

particularly, we are not talking wildly, bnt not exclude the poor from 1m tenants. 
are keeping quite within -the limita which 
toiler truth imposes, when we point out how 
late improvements indicate that toon there 
will be steamships capable of doing easily 
things scarcely dreamed of a few year» ago.
In other words, the improved steamship of, 
let ns say, 1890 may do easily what could 
not have been done only » tew years back.
The world moves, be it observed ; and we are 
merely pointing ont one direction in which 
may be teen a certain most effective and auc- 
ceeeful movement,

Wbat Bit Charles Tapper says about the 
navigation of Hudson Bay and the scheme 
for a Hudson Bay railway, gives us to un
derstand that these are not now the dream, of 
enthusiast, only; bnt are being taken hold of 
by statesmen and others who are accustomed 
to deal with realities. With regard to the 
Hudson Bay route, a new situation is being 
developed; and we had better get bold of y hat 
the change means. Candidly speaking, we 
think it means' a good deal. »

And one thing in particular it means ; 
understand that. It means a death-blow to 
the movement for handing over the wheat 
trade of the Canadian Northwest to American 
railways and American speculators. The 
building of the Hudson Bay Bail way will 
not bring joy to the hearts of schemers whom 
interests are in Chicago, St. Paul and Dnlnth.
Meanwhile it is by no means wildly improb
able that the development of the Hudson 
Bay route may be substantially aided by 
statesmen and capitalists, both British and 
danadian. as a quick and powerful device by 
means of which to “dish" the Annexationists.
And the little that the cable gives us of Sir 
Charles’ speech suggests that something like 
this is even now on the cards So may it be.

ii h y J -iif. .
>•»; r A i, * 5 ■ .........- FhQM 1

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE SITE FINALLY 
SETTLED. BUILDING TO COST $100,060 and 
to be located at the head of Avenue-Road. We 
will continue to sell for the next few days with no 
increase upon original pricea

■“ ,

AVENUE-ROAD, 
COTTINGHAM-ST., 
RATtiNELLY-AVE., 
MAOPHBRSON-AVB., 

YONGE-ST.,
McMASTER-AVE^ , 
OLINTON-ST.,

And 26 Acres on Eglinton or Davlsville linet

Property Is cheaper here than in any other 
part of the city. A boom will strike it some day. 
Bay in advance of it.

ms “ j If

WEST TORONTO JUNCTION,
mmmMid we the ,

the OiMark, an
Bnxlei
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, j.^rotTn LiveJune 15, 1888.

(talkthe
rass, MESSRS. THOMSON & DUNSTAN, i. Jon# 15.9

&. î not
Real Estate Brokers, Toronto.SRBSTSSS ?! , Aeeeeelael. Meal 

ear. U4 Flneaelel Agent,
BOOM NO « ÏORK CHAMBERS,

iwert current rate*. No $?
'—liai alien tion gi

slew on change to-day, the V, 
amounting to 144 shares; but _ 
was dull the market was

Auditor,

My Dear Sire,-The sale you effected yesterday 
closes out our entire estate on Loulsa-st. In the un
precedented short space of four weeks. V

In conveying to you our cordial thanks we wish 
to congratulate you upon the vigorous and efficient 
maimer lta which you have handled our property.

We will have another equally desirable property 
in the market as soon as our plans ean be completed, 
anil if your recent buyers who were too late to pur
chase on plan 814 can wait a few days you will be 
able to offer them the best value extant 

Tours very truly,

The World has the largest el* 
eolation of any morning paper in

Loan» negotiate!
commission — 
to the collect

Trade wa* very8410 wa. a trn only
lia.WerlS T, thouk-i

strong. A. compared with yesterday's closing 
Montreal closed at i better, Ontario at t better. 
Toronto at | higher, British Amerloa at i 
higher and Northwest Land Ca a full point In 
ad vanes the other stocks closed nt yester
day’s closing figures. In the forenoon British 
America was quoted at 100 and *1; Western 
Assurance, ltfit end Ml; Canada Life, 4» bid; 
Coated. Ut» Assn., 146 bid; Consumers’
Oas, iW and 1824; Don. Teh, 8*S North 
west Land Co.. 64* and 58; Can. Pao.
FroeholAJ8^w’°^'e»tCcin.Pl«W^"unton,'
131 bid; CanTLaoded Credit, xd., 119 asked: B.

a and L., 118 bid. In the afternoon British 
America was quoted at IS* bid; Western Ae-

Transaptionr In the forenoon, 19 ot Com- iStSs of
Canada Landed Credit at 120).

«

BATüADAY MORI

An Menlo taal.
The dead Emperor may. not have been M 

the aatne mould as hie great ancestor whom 
Carlyle worked up into a here worthy of the 
worship of the world, Ut even m eloquent

Oielsea would find a wortliy tlieme in the
heroism displayed Ip the «lent man $uat re- 
Keved from bis sufferings In the palace at 
Potsdam.

It is an easy heart to wear when riding from 
victory on to victory. It requires a still 
«touter soul to bear up against trials and suf
fering! such si have relentlessly pursued the 
Darling of the German People for now n year 
or moire.

Frederick William, abort as 
stands out the noblest of the Brandenburgs, as 
much by reason of his valor and hie virtues aa 
bia libera! intentions. Germany it n great 
empire: respected all the world over; the 
borne of the highest philosophy; possessed uf 
a literature that rank, with the English and 
only after the Greek; leader of the world in 
that grand reformation which Lather enter- 
prised; and yet this same Germany is the 
home and centre of the greatest military dua- 
l«itism of modern times. With all her free
dom Germany » hi chaîna. Her finest blood 
has crossed the Atlantic rather than submit 
to the rule of Bayonets, Pipeclay and Military 
Pretisioo. And Frederick William's great- 

rests on this more than anything else,

GILMOUR « SPEARS.
I

NOTE.—The property named above was 3500 feet, 
«ItaOte at West Toronto Junction. The new property we 
are prepaVIng for the market comprise* <000 feet. ,,

ron

THOMSON & DUNSTAN,THOMSON & DUNSTAN, ROBERT COCHRAN,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange,

8TOCK8 AND PROVISIONS.

• York Chambers; Toronto-street, Toronto. 

TELEPHONE 815
flOrdera forjjraln, «to., direct on the Chicago 

^'To-Ay'4 quotaitlon» sf bank stock» are as

f ' ' ' ' * r.n.
d. Bid. iukd. Bli

Real Estate and Financial Brokers,
MaU Building, Bay-at. Telephone 13ÎT.

Heal JEstateand Financial Brokers,
MAIL BUILDING, BAT-ST. ;;

Vi
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mCOLLEGE.V.C. H na.debits. Tiie •soots.
Mr. Bain

«uwtMontreal
Ontario..«•• •«.#•«.. .».».y
feafey..............f............
JSwvBIMnv s.s«•#•«»• e ...eeeee»*.

iio " s*IBr 115the man wlio was to reform this spirit of 
wolfish militarism snd substitute true consti
tutional government in its place.

All the promise, pointed to Frederick 
William aa the Great Reformer, but God has

Whmm.
••»»..»«s.a,«.. »••• w a, 6 -

à .
. Hi

MBBDOCH. DICKSON Sc GO.
CREDITORS’ ASSIGNEES,

Brunswick; also for Stales New York, CaUfor nta! Illinois, Maine; Minnesota. Massachusetts 
Ac,. 4to- 6to-

- A h
ordered otherwiw. He has gone down to 
death without realising that which Germany 
prayed for and that which he seemed so com
petent to attain. *

Bat even though the hour may be dark to 
thoe, who are working for Germany’s emanci
pation, there la no reason for loss of hope. 
The German people will yet escape from mili
tary despotism, though it was their expecta
tion that Frederick William would shots them 
the way. So great a cause may be postponed, 

<£jtrat its realization cannot be prevented.

i i, I \
il
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ST. CLAIR AVB. . &- -French Domination In Ike Cabinet.
From Th» BL Jek» (AT. A.) SIB»..

Hon. Mr. Bowell is the only, member of the 
Cabinet who retains the portfolio which he 
took when the present Ministry was formed, 
Oct. IT, 1875 Mr, Bowell will be ten years 
Minister of Customs on Oct. 17 of the preewtt 
year. Sir John Macdonald, Mr. Bowel) and 
Mr. Pope are the only heads of department 
who were in the Cabinet at the formation in 
1878. Mr. Pope was then Minister of the In
terior. Sir Hector Langevln has held the 
Public Works Department since May 20,1878.

pointe out that while there la a 
great deal of complaint shoot Frenoh domin
ation. It is a mere myth. Since the formation 
of the Cabinet in 1878, there have been twenty- 
eeven gentlemen in it, twenty-one of whom 
have been English-speaking Canadians, and 
only six French Canadians, aa follows:

A A a MONTREAL STOCKS
4

fHSHH
Co!,

\I i JÎT4i
ratThnelly estate. m

and 47; Gas Co., 207 and 206; C.P.R., «I and

r$*> x '■"'****ne 11 and-A Fizzle.
County-Attorney Badgerow did not ebine as 
astute criminal lawyer m the examination 

of the Smiths, accused «< the Prieatman mur
der. On evidence so insignificant he should 
■ot have lent himself to the arrest The pub- 
He were lead to believe that the officers of the 
law bad been oo » long snd still hunt; that at 
last they had tracked the guilty one. home, 
and that we were all to witness a thrilling un
raveling of the mystery. Instead of which it 
was only a fizzle, and the Smiths were allowed 
to lrave.tbe dock. , ,

The Attorney-General is primarily rasponsi- 
We for the administration of justice in this 
city and wears sorry to have ihto say that he 
has for some time back been making a poor 
flto of it. Politics have played too important 
• part in the selection of law officers in this 
county. Mr. Badgerow’» only recommenda
tion was his votes in the legislature; Sheriff 
Mowat’a that he was hia father’s son; Sheriff 
WiddHMd’s that he always voted straight.

Mr. Fenton’s mantle has not descended on

,%v
, M

™bh

COTTINGHA* ST. ' Mw-îsSf,# 
’ it A*I

La Minerve C6TTINGHAM *T.

S;* V J i # (.VÛ.ÜMiRATHNELLY estate.-

irI Boeckli’s Standard Qrusties
QUALITY AAD~sizT GUARANTEED.

V».

Sir John Macdonald. Hon. M. Maeeon. 
Hon. John O'Connor. ’’ M. Moeaeau. 

A. W. McLelan. - M. Chapleatu 
J. C. A ikons. Sir II. Langevln.

Hon. M. Baby.
Sir A. P. Caron.

English.I
POPLAR cottage ESTAI*

McMASTEK ATE.
Sir Leonard Tilley, 
tilr Charles Tupner.
Hon. Geo. E. Foster.

“ C. H. Tapper.
M Mackenzie BowdL

■
m Aiariale»y«H UMIh<r

KSW YORK STOCKS.
To-day"» fluctuations In leading lines oh the 

Mew York stock exchange are as follows :“ John H. Pope.
** James Macdonald. iSir A. Campbell 

Hon. J. a D. Thompson. 
** John Caning.
“ John Costlgan.

Sir D. L. Maepherson. 
Hon, Thomas White.

“ Mr. Dewdney. 
a D. Wilmot. 
Frank Smith.
J. J. C. Abbott.

'Sfj eJLi. Hlgli Lew- Clos-it--

iBsda Seethern.... 
ii'ALrofc'"!”; "

hsÉëi
sf

iV.
MO. >1' »v Hi
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FIRST BUYERS MAKE FIRST PROFITS. 8a
71-

BEAUTIFUL SOLID BRICK RESIDENCES FOR SALE.Mr. Dewdney WHI De for Fart MoEeed.
From The Fori McLeod Ornette, June «.

The news comae this week that Mr. Dewd 
ney’s appointment as Minister of the Interior 
has virtually been made, and that It will be pub
licly given out 
This will be good news to the great majority of 
the people of the Northwest for tw* reasons, 
first because the justice of our claims to repre
sentation in the Cabinet is acknowledged by 
the Govemment,and second, because Mr. Dewd
ney Is eminently qualified for the position. 
StnceThe Macleod Gazette and The Calgary 
Herald simultaneously declared in tevor ofMr. 
Dewdney for Minister of the I 
paper of ; Importance In 
most of the leading papers In Manitoba have 
followed suit. Judging from this, the Govern
ment no doubt feel that, in appointing Mr. 
Dewdney to the position, they are acting la ac
cordance with the popular wish of the western 
country, and this strong western feeling has 
undoubtedly had a great deal to do with the 
appointment. If the news which comes this 
week Is true, and we hope it is. the Northwest 
will have every reason to congratulate itself, 
not only on having secured representation In 
the Cabinet, bnt upon having secured for the 
position the man of its choice.

The Poll and the Clergyman.
* The town has been greatly concerned over 
the arrest of the Ber. W. F. Wilson, a Me
thodist clergyman, by Policeman Jarvis on 
Wednesday night, and seems to be equally 
exercised over the decision of CoL Denison 
fining the clergyman 81 and orota for disor
derly conduct.

We must confess that we cannot see our 
way to blaming the minister, the policeman or 
the magistrate. The more we think of it the 
more we consider it a misunderstanding all 
round,
and then happens where there are policemen 
and crowded .treats.

The writer has seen a great many “street 
Incidents" and on only one occasion were the 
police entirely at fault. In all the other cases 
the civilian or civilians were the more to 
blame. It has come to be one of the first rules 
of police administration to allow of no inter
ference whatever with a policeman on duty. 
You may note bis number, yon may report 
him, you may give evidence against him that 
will secure bis removal, but yon have no 
business to say augbt to him, to advise him, 
to interfere with him. The law has always 
taken the view that be knows his duty, that 
he is doing his duty, and that until he has 
been shown in a proper tribunal to have been 
in the wrong, he is entitled to every pro
tection from the interference of spectators. So 
well is this rule known to newspaper reporters 
and others who frequent the courts, that you 
never hear of one of them interfering with an 
officer.

The Governor-General would

11*******
#»*■*» .«eeee »'• 
........ .!

AVENUE-ROAD and COTTINOHAM-STREET WEST,after the Northwest elections.
ON CHAIN PULLEY BLOCK-VL'iitt , 4* ft-A.Lfr. â'MfciïLR V.iAt'tV- Differential. Bpecycloidal, 

quick Action.
CHERRY’S PATENT BREAK BLOCK,

LIFTING J TO 6 TONS.

Single, Double and Treble Iren 
Week, Snatch Block, etc.

Immigration aed Ceaylet labor. yfi .1
WEditor World : The subject of immigration 
will continue to occupy our thoughts and 
attention for many a year to come. As sure 
as we are in possession of unoccupied lauds, 
and as certainly as we, through the influence 
of our trade amalgamations and unions, force 
labor and chattel prices away above legitimate 
values, so certain are we oL&n influx of sturdy 
emigrants from eastern countries, whose en
ergy, whose tact and dogged i>erseverance will 
help to push still further forward the surpris
ing advance of this our adopted land.

And still further in discussing the sister 
topic of convict labor, the trades unions, 
councils and assemblies, as well as Dr. Wild, 
are all at nea in regard to a correct and easy 
solution of this question.

The Dr.’s views are not feasible. It woulcT 
entail an enormctis expense to move prison^ 
and prisoners from section to section of wild 
lands during process of clearing.

The union proposal of shutting them up in 
idleness is too crude, and would result in in
crease of taxes and a superabundance of lazy, 
good-for-nothing men.

I would recommend that the industries im
mediately interested present petitions to the 
executive, praying for the complete removal 
of the working machinery used in the several 
trades within the prisons and reformatories of 
our country, and the prisoners be taught by 
the different masters to do their work by 
hand. We must all admit that persons learn
ing trades beside machine* are no craftsmen 
at all. The result would lie a better quality 
of Work,—a reduced. production—increased 
price*. The prisoners will be better taught 
and therefore when allowed their release be in 
a better position to earn an honest and com
petent livelihood. And the prison competi
tion with outside trades will then become ra
tional and on an equitable basis.

THOMSON & DUNSTANnterior, every 
the Northwest and

of those affaira that every now

RICE LEWIS & SON,RBI AT. estate brokers, Hardware and Iron Merchants. Toronto. -

tOPSAX AND XIBCKULANROUS.

man»S&rc£cBoard of Trade returns tor the 
oomnnrod with May last year, 

18,260.9001» Importe, and

i from the United States 
8 bales, valued at 810.- 
tlea. valued at 88.441.(29 
»t year. For the nine 
I be exports were 4.288,- 
I,eMMaealoet 4,229,367 

bales, valued at 8198,870,171. the oorfeepending 
period ot the previous year.

BAY - STREET.MAIL BUILDINGMr«. Oeleate Coon, Syracuse, N.Y., writes: “For 
years 1 could not est many kinds of food without pro- 
duelng’a bürning. excruciating pain In my stomach. I 
took ParmeleeV Pills according to directions under 
the head of ‘Dyspepsia or Indigestion.* One box en
tirely cured me. I can now eat anything 1 choose. 
Without distressing me In the least,” These 
not cause pstn or piping, and should hé used 
cathartic is required. .

Loadstones Hint Attract the Crowds.
Saturday the surging crowds of anxious 

bargain purchasers was something wonderful 
at the Waterloo House. All this week—-Ladies' 
tine summer vests 19c.; large lace tidies 3 for 
25c.; real yak lace, worth 25c., for 5c.; wide 
flouncing laces 25c.; 25c. wide ombroideries for 
12**; ladies* 10c. collars for 5c. and 12}c. for6c.; 
while handkerchiefs 3 for So. or 18c. per doz.; 
seamless cashmere hose, 0 to 6, 20c. and 25c. a 
pair; children's seamless cott. hose, good and 
strong, 5c a pair; all wool jersey cloths, new 
shade*. 12ic„ worth 20c. Ladies, remember 
McKcndry s, 278 Yonge corner of Alice. ed

TELEPHONE 1327,
■ ■ "i* .aiz

.phis do
■ tfca,

month
■howTORONTO TEI ?LE OF MUSIC2200 feet with no sien* of gas. The company 

will try their hand now near Galt.D. W. Caldwell, the general manager of the 
Nickel Plate railroad line, asking for a pas. to 
Chicago. Thinking to be fanny, be added 
this postscript:—“P.8;—I enclose yon 86—if 
you can find it.” Mr. Caldwell is a generous 
bnt somewhat austere man. He answered the 
letter in due course of business, ostensibly 
granting the favor, bnt enclosing no pass. 
Here is the postscript he added to hia reply: 
—“P.S.—I enclose you pass—if you can find 
it” Eli had been too funny.

•13.
The

dnriFarmer Oliver's Bread Acres.
From the Fleeherton Advance.

1
K 866.

68 KIMC-8TÜEET WEST. the asms
months a 
166 bales,

I Robert Oliver has probably the most exten
sive farms in South Grey. He has a farm of 
760 acres in Artemeeia,. which is. splendidly 
stocked. He has no less than thirty milch 

and all other kinds of stock in proportion.

(FORMERLY RUSK’S)

PIANOS. ORGANS.___ DOMINION assiv omis.■cows
come out

aecAttd best in arguing a case with a policeman 
in the discharge of his duty on the street.

The man who argues with, who advises, a 
policeman is a fool for his pains. What he 
has to say may be right, but the law will con
strue it, nay is bound to construe it, as au in
terference and therefore worthy of punish
ment.

The sensible citizen will keep out of the 
way of “dreçussions between police and civi
lians,” will if present hold his tongue most 
discreetly, and *‘move on” with great 
celerity when requested to do so. All 
of which may be humiliating to 
peaceable and weli-mtentioiind citizen*», but 
it is, rightly or wrongly, and on the whole we 
think rightly, the ground princ-ple of public 
order on. the streets. Rwrve your advice 
and your remonstrance fqr the courts and the 
ear* of the Police C<»mp*resioners.

As to rough handling, as to incivility, by 
the police, we know that considerable of it 
may juKtty be laid to their charge. And we 
are sorry t** nay that more or lew of this must 
always exist.

We have, therefore, while expressing our 
sympathy with Mr. Wilson, only this to sav, 
that we advise everyone to abstain from talk
ing to or ad vising a policeman in the discharge 
of lire duty, to “move on” when requested to 
do ho. and whenever an officer is seen to 
step the mark to rei>Ort him at once to hia 
superiors. If Jarvis was guilty of using pro
fane language toward Mr. Wilson it is for the 
latter to establish the lame before the com- 
misBoncrs, and for the commissioners to ad
minister the proper punishment.

■* v: à The flemmer ■•naays.
Readers of The World going out of town for 

the summer can have the paper mailed to them 
without extra charge. Twenty-five cents a 
month.

Cold and Silver Ores and Belli»» 
Assayed. Refined end Purchased

44 VICTORIA-STREET, TORONTO.

v... t-i
Itew Garden* and Balmy Beach.

Residents of these suburban resorts can have 
The World delivered to them regularly every 
morning for 25 cents a month. Leave orders at 
World Office, 4 King-street east.

How lo Obtain Sunbeams.
—Every ono should have them. Have what 

Stanton's Sunbeam Photographs $1 per dozen. 
Studio south west corner Yongo and Adelaide 
streets.

■ .

DOM“
The World

We are now delivering The World on the 
Island. Leave orders at The World office, 4 
King-street east

■om (he Island.462
A Few Bozen Eggs.

From The Thornbury Standard.
The largest single shipment of egg» probably 

ever made north of Toronto at this time of 
year was that made by E. R. Bailey of the 
Clarksburg egg and butter repository recently. 
Tbe shipment consisted of 14,011 dozen, 
completely filling a whole car. The shipment 
was made to a firm in Bosttm, and a draft in 
payment therefor, nearly $1600, was cashed in 
the Clarksburg bank last wevk.

FORXIOy EXCHANGE.

bank couirrmt RATH, Ur Toronto.
I 5.SssJ2P——-"“-v......v|

r •tsfiing............. I
i | itstUntt... MEMmmHSÈÊÊÈÊÊË
fWBTHP BATHS FOR ÊtKKLTXO HI WHW 1

The Belayed Steamship.
The express from the east yesterday brought 

into the city a portion of the delayed Sardin
ian’s freight. Among the goods which arrived 
was a case of the celebrated Welch, Margetson 
& Co.’s well known lintn collars for quiuu the 
shirtmaker. These goods will be ou sale this 
morning.

To Itewldenls of Loruc 
lira ii rh.

Residents of these summer resorts can have 
The World delivered to them, care of the 
captuiire of the steamers for these points, 
and reprivd them on arrival of first boat. 
Twenty-five cents a month.

Newspaper Couslwiretry.
From 7fie Georgetown Ucru'd.

If The Globe and Mail are prohibitionist 
papers, or even temi>erance paper*, they are a 
poor kind. Although both these journals ghe 
an occasional long-wimM editoiial favoring 
tlm prohibition of the liquor traffic "by law. 
titHT notwithstanding that a large amount of 
space is granted to the W.C.T.U. and other 
teihpevance organizations, neither of these 
journals scruples to advertise for sale ee 
year-old whiskies, and ales, bottled 
draught. The Milton Champion, unlike 
these, is consistent, if it isn’t anything else, as 
on the liquor question it practices just what 
it preaches. Until The Globe and Mail con* 
vince the people that they are in earnest on 
the prohibition question it would pay the 
temperance element to grant them what they 
are worth to keep quiet.

Ell Didn't Get There.
From The Pittsburg Commercial Gaeelte.

EH Perkins, the humorist, was too humor
ous the other day. He wrote a letter to

XW. E. James.
A first-class cherry top counter sixteen feet 

long for sale at World office. PIANOS:Toronto, J une 15.

The New Kail read le Toronto.
From the Paris Star* Transcript.

W. R. Wick*teed, enginèer-in-chief of the 
Brantford, Waterloo and Lake Erie Railway, 
gives the following facts relative to that rail
way. That part of the line at present under 
coiretruction is from Waterford on the Michi
gan Outrai to Brantford, although power lias 
ln*«n given tlm company to extend the road 
both ways. The line is located to Brantford, 
und tenders art* now bring called for, it bring 
'Iih intention of the company to have the work 
eomplfted before the winter sets in.
Tim distance from Waterford to Brant
ford is seventeen miles. It is then in
tended to extend the line from Brantford 
to Toronto, the distance being 
tween 50 and 60 mile*, thus forming\ another 
line converging into Toronto, buihlimr^tm-tiiui 
city as a great railway centre. The whole 
distance has been surveyed, and the route 
presents no engineering difficulties, there be
ing little doubt but tlmt the same low grade* 
which characterize the Michigan Central main 
line con be obtsined upon this line. The road 
from Brantford pusses through Copetown, 
near Dundas, Wnterdown, St. Ann* oud 
through Port Credit, and will come into To
ronto along the lake shore if no objection is 
npMAtby tbe corporation authorities. The 
company has a him us from the Dominion 
Government of $3,200 a mile a» far aa Cooke
ville, just outside of Toronto.

Do not delay In getting relief for tli6 little folks. 
Mother Graves’ Wonn Ilxterminator le • pleasant and 

i sure cure. If you love your child why do yo .et
J suffer when a remedy Is so uvar at hand?

ORGANS.
9 Ï 'TAn Oita.

Boy—“Want a boy sir !"
Hobson—“Wbat for f
Boy V." Why, to pay 83 a week to Saturday

Hobeon—“Fur doing what !"
Boy—“Wliy, fur waiting all week for it”

Mantels, Mantels, Mantels.
W. Mllllcbsmp, Son. A Co., manufacturer, of erery 

dewripllon of mantel», from the pmtne.1 and lotreat 
price lo the most elaborate ancient or modern design, 
bueclaltle. In antique, oak, cherry and mahogany, 
l’.ace your ontere early and thereby taxe advantage of 
the 10 per cent, reduerton In price for this month only. 
Showroom», 81 Adelaide east, city.______  246

1 it XT
..........."""‘jil..............>Park and Long

Large new stock just from factory. Largest array of instrumente under any one roof in 
Canada. Owrat living priera on earnest poeeible terms Beautify your borna. Buy aft and 
pleasure at cure in a Dominion Piano or Organ. EDWARD BROW

ÀSSWSSE *»» ssrire aces'

aoBNeae tbocbus.

^ueHdlleafor!”

The B»*<* Fl*h Mar.
From The Un ’ton World.

So many fish w<th cauirht in Balsam on the 
24Mi that the water was lowered six inches. 
For an nblo-Uxliwi gentlemanly liar this cor
respondent of The Pickering News take» the 
tombstone. THEATRADOME,

■ 71 AND 73 KING-STREET EAST. '

MAIL
ltate»M>

• Dr lv lo ihe l*«or llou*.
Frony 'ihe Shelburne EcutioiuUt.

Tlvre is a volume of mrenryl in these few 
linra: Mr*. Bteveireon, aged 70, of Richmond 
Hill ha* been çum|M-lied to enter the Indu»* 
trial Home through the failure of the Central 
Bank.

M.
Ever a Seng Somewhere. adbe- ’ GtîÏÏwThere i# ever a song somewhere, mv dear ;

'l'herc is ever a something sings alway ; 
There'* the Song of the lark when the skies ate 

dear.
And the song of tho thrush when the skies 

are gray. CANADA’S LEADING PROVIDERS. SI aaignod toB. K. C.UIarkat 
to. druggist. Oehawt, ato 
sold at auction; Rose Bru 

Aligned to J. H. Gi.ei 
hardware dealer. I 

owland, Toronto; J. 
r. Toronto, estiva 
Bishop, dryer, el 
;, Barber ft Co.. 7

A Port Arthur Beaver.
From The Daily Sentinel.

J. C. Vivian of tin» town has secured a 
beaver that was recently killed Sy some boys 
and doge hi this neighborhood. Thi» animal, 
which weighed thirty-two |K>und», instead of 
getting beyond his depth, lost hi* life through 
being in a creek that was not deep enough to 
his safety.

The sunshine shoWors across the grain.
And the bluebird thrills in the orchard tree ; 

And in and out. when the eaves drip rain,
The swallows are twittering ceaselessly.

•/here is ever a song somewhere, my dear.
In the midnight black, or the midday blue ; 

The robin pipes when the son Is bore.
And the cricket chirrups the whole night 

through.

*• *•** (he dhrlede Tara». The buds may blow, and the fruits may grow.
From ihe Purls 8tar-Transcript. And the autumn leaves drop crisp and sore;

The gas well on the Christie farm has been Bur, whether the sun, or tho rain, or the snow, 
abandoned. The well wa, bored to a depth uf There i. .Ver a ro_nj romewbaro^ dran

over- BLACK SILKS, ■tillers.

~IÈ§
• i-

WOOL OR COTTON DRESS NOVELTIES, 

FLOUNCING OR TRIMMING LACES

m dealer,
JET TRIMMINGS, to E. R.1 

Toronto, 
ronto. -_

On call a'l1'iwlsy Ko. *

1as have never been approached in Canada. Manufacturers’ exigencies and tardiness in de
liveries affbrd bargains in standard money’s worth we never dreamed of. To-day is yonr op-
POrLÂDÎBS^>TAILORl” 0% a perfootfon not approached In tho oWi This ire positively

The llndson Bay Meals.
The cable informs us that Sir Charles Top- 

far has jest been making an important speech 
■Hurting tin. Hudson Bay route, At a meet-
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DEER PARKJ hna a strong appenranoo. Hellers have oocjv 
'I iiooarty attempted fruitluwUy to rplse prices, 

though where sales were offecied they wore at 
Friday's lull rates. The market Is decidedly 
quiet as (nr as actual transactions are eon- . 
corned. Sellers and buyers report an exceed-

(Limited), Ot TORONTO. I M

Oontracton’ Ironwork a specialty, ,fS
m lag Into eontmet oa the bulo of the 
_ present narrow margins, specially In the cloth 

departments, and they therefore are not dla-

ssséhse
7t°' dv “^wlth ’sales'1 of*UFflyioads4 sJ*$S Ka(airamount for India are reported at (nil 
Kliiv ton* Straw sold it UOto *11 a ton ^L^V^Hrlin» m.^rnnra'JhH^Mht

ïSfe"S*ïS*fi®®*“ls süBmS&iaaMsesM
Veal. *8.60 to *8.60. I fine and fancy goods are anxious for fresh or

ders. Printing cloths are dull. The produc
tion Is slowly lessening in some directions. 
Other flnlshlngcloUie are quiet, with a moder
ate demand. Heavy good» are Arm. The sales 
are light. ____________________________________

oi riamuauir. U

Notice le hereby given that the partnership 
heretofore existing between William Robins 
and Robert W. Sutherland, carrying on busi
ness under the name of Robins, Sutherland tc 
Co., as Accountants and Assignees*t Ï7 Wel
lington et reel east, has been dissolved by 
mutual consent.

Toronto, May 8th, 1888. -
* ROBERT V^ttoTHKRfcAND.

ESMES8EÏ HOT DAYS COMING* wriPv-at VKtih^S^Pi' war
------ HS—W- '

COUMk*CIit ASn riHAXCtAZ * AMI'S 
tkitu Tit A DB CUIMi te

♦

The Ontario Bolt Company,

BELLEVUE ESTATE. I

I COLLEGE SITE FINALLY 
|G TO COST $100,060 and 
lead of Avcnnc-Road. We 

the next few days with ne 
prices.

3~
Marks and Cralu ea this Coalises! sad la 

Ksalaad—Wasluess Troubles-Tfce Live 
Slock rrade—Men* Marks!—Manchester 
siioih trade.

« i

" TKLKPIIOSIt NO. 1188.
tbe entier mareit.

Friday Kvewnto. June 1& safe
Æ ___ I

Choice Villa Sites fronting on St. Clair- 
avenue, Poplarplains-avenue (continuation of St 
TMeorgé-streèt), HtuUttoldt, Liszt and Schiller, 
avenues, the property of ÉQMÜND GUNTHER, 
ESQ.

Auditor, AB Isul, Meal Eslutu, lsssr- 
aure aad Financial Agent,

ROOM Ma * YORK CHAMBERS.
Loans negotiatud at lowottourrent rate*. No 

commission charged. Special attention gives 
» to the collection of rents, accounts, Ac.

Trade was very slow on change to-day, the 
transactions only amounting to US shares; hot 
though business was dull the market was 
strong. As compered with yesterday's closing 
Montreal closed nt à better, Ontario at 1 better.
Toronto at | higher. British America at 1 
higher and Northwest Land Co. a full point hi 
advance the other stocks dosed at yester
day's closing figures. In the forenoon British 
America was quoted at 106 and 811; western 
Assurance, 146, end lit; Canada Life, 4M bid;
Con fed. Life Assn.. 848 bid; Consumers'
Ose, iMi and 1821; Dorn. Tel, 82J; North 

Land Co.. 54) and S3; Can. Pao.

. " &£yAp&z&rSàPSSi «dT^eTRIP.KI AND & SONSI .« .tâL^-îto^ .M^stoSc 181 hi vRlrmu e ouno

Huron and Erie, xd~185 bid; Dom. 8. * U. 167 to 16a Mutton, legs and chops. Mo to 15c ;
hid; Oat Loan andDeh., 100 asked; Canadian inferior outs, 8c to 10c. Lamb. 7b to 9c for
8. and I*. 118 bid. In the afternoqn British front, and llo to 12o for hindquarters. VeaL best 
America was quoted at 98! bid; Western As- joints, 12jo to 14c; Inferior cuts, 9o to 10c. Pork.

trance, 144 bio; Consumera’ Gasl 1831- and 182*; chops and roasts, 12c. Butter, lb rolls l8o to 
uom. Tel., 824 bld; N.-W. Land Co,. 644 and 54. 20c; large rolls, 14o to 16o; inferior. JOo to 12a 

Transactions: in the forenoon. 10 of Com- Lard, tube toe to lie. Cbeeee 13c to 11c. Bacon. , n, .. - ^ni. Tr«tf«ww. Twmh^aHa«. a»
merce at 1IA|. In the afternoon. » of North- 10o ro 12a Kggs 16c to 18a Turkeys, 124c to 13o ClvU and JSKïï2ti<>ne Ior
west Lana at 64; I at 644 and Ml at 644$ 14 of per lb. Sürintr Chickens. 60c to 80c. Geese. I nelf-mensurementon appMOatdOn. d
Canada Landed Credit at 120|. lOo to 104c per lb: box lots 9c to 94c per lb. ---------------■ --------- -- --------- ■■fïïfbïïïïl* «SfiSsiSSÿBSrfi1

Member Toronto Stock Exchange, per dozen, 16a Celery. 60c to 75c a doeen.
AND PROVISIONS. KSffiSt&’iiW 

6 York Chambers, Torontoatroet. Toronto.

i
m i--ROAD,

HAM-ST.,
LLY-AVR,
RSON-AVB.,

r- > m I

J A,

1 BO% MtTKV.
lFOaWkttVAXWVVf JOUtWKVBt>H\Wl^

The above sites are all beautifully situated, 
prettily wooded and of easy access to the city, 
>eing within ten minutes’ walk m Yonge-street 
cars and North Toronto Station, and in the imme
diate vicinity of the Upper Canada College new 
site.

is

*
IT.,

* 1 t- «
V* -i*AVE^

•x

-ST,
The above property will be sold on easy 

terms to suit investors.
For plans and lull particulars apply to

Linton or Davisville line.

er here than In any other 
un will strike it some day.

IT ‘ 38 4KfiST. LAWRENCE MARKET. \ MU* ITa

FRANK CAYLEY15 SAYILLS ROW, L0ID0IW., MB. • -,
I

KING-STREET, COR. LEADER-LANE.
& DUNSTAN, s;

The cooled dwellings are where the Gds Range Is
•/ • î 'B', " B’

The most Improved Gas Ranges and small stoves 4 
be found at

THE UNIVERSAL VERDICT!Financial Brokers, 
-st. Telephone 13ZT.

in use.
TODD & OO4- TKLBPHONE S1A mriMMIMV PATENTJ (Suocessors to QUBTTON ST. GEOROE)

‘ Have been appointed agents for 
a wonderfol result of AwtBrleon Jugennity Toronto for itae sale of tbe cole-

4 m. SFflguree with QrISa^P^D amfVÈR^SSS^ bratetl 

. ACCURACY. Hundreds In use by merchsnts.
Ask'd. Bid. As Id. Bid. bankers, bookkeepers and others. See teett- —- - - -

ST. RAPHAEL
B Sil Ek own doIla

** IS*6 ..... IS* Directions for use with each machine.
Its tw *18 If not satisfactory return and money will be 

refunded. Address
WHITONlUHFtlTCineCO., TOKOVTO.

Sole agents for Canada. Send 
circulars, testimonials, eta Agents wanted in 
every town.

Æ^00 theChlX ADDING MACHINE >

DRESS GOODS Tmil»fi»lt»nnl-Sf^ To-day's quotations ot hoik •took, ere os

plfde.7 is*.

Montreal........ iW tsa nXiBci ^îowTmn ^si»»

136 KINQ-ST. WEST*
:Be= V 4T 4-41nt-. ?:M* 3 S: Commerce WINE,

and are prepared to «apply all 
Bniggigts aad Grocers.

16 KING WEST.

L... I........ ......ah'. M’KEOWN & CO.’SÜ* s fit1 \;*ri
8.1’: mm âMiHnanH.mnton.

MVKDOOBU DICKSON St CO.
CREDITORS' ASSIGNEES,

stamp for

Yonge-st. Bankrupt Stock Co’y
OEsMmrtMBX»»,

AGAIN TO THE FRONT!

246

MlïttK VSSMoT “0 produce market are a, follow,: 

nia, Illinois, Mains Minnesota Massachusetts 
Oa- Ra- lto .

„.l L';X- t
x. Are the cheapest and most .stylish ever offered in Toronto at 

the price. If you have not seen them do not delay, they are 
going quickly. Remember they are regular 25c goods and 
good value at that, but when you get them for 12 l-2e, just 
half-price, you can easily seehoWmuch we save you on a dr 

TO-DAY we offer Special Low Prices In

Open- C1(MK High- Low
est.

*J iS->
1 ed. •i.Li x t ix v.f\-

83 8»H m iMONTREAL STOOXS „ , .
Funs If. 1L45 Am.—Montreal, 80M “ Aug.."..
srkL 119 and 118; People’s. 104 Cora........—...lues...

mi SA UllT cSimîrô. asked. 1151; Fed- °¥*...............
eral, asked. 86; Mont. TeL Oa. 80 and M: •• Aug....
N.-W. Land Ca, 56e and 58s; Richelieu. 471 Pork............June...
and 484; City Putoenger. asked. 217 ; Gas Oa, “ July ...
MX and 808; OP.R., 551 and 65b ^_______ ;

«STfS;SriB.’«û“SSS;,SI J IK:;:
THE NEW PLAID

Ladd Co.. 66s and 54»; City Paeeeneer, 47$ Window Shadings for Store and ! Notice Is hereby giyen that a dividend at the 
and 47; Gas Ca, 807 ami 806; OP.R.. «1 ami Offlce Fronts are BiaUH-

w 'dll----h i——a------=—=-------- =--------- ; iacturen by clareu for the current half year, and that the

mm Standard Broshes 1 Macfarlane, SIcKinlay «6 Co. Issfehra'on^anM*at the Bank ana 1,1
nil as itu ins «iiemeiTcrn Later.—Cash quotations: Na 8 spring Tuesday, 3d Day of July Next.
QUALITY AND SIZE GUARANTEED, wheat «&, to ssje. no t Md rao. No. 2 ^ B ^
' Site, No. 2 oats 321c. pork *13.55, lard The Transfer Books will be closed from the

88.45, short rib sides *7.65. dry salted shoul- 16th to the 30th June, both days Inclusive, 
d dera *6 to *6.25. short clear sides *8 to

Receipts—Flour 17,000bbls. wheat 22.000 The Annnnl General Meeting corn 302.000 bush, oats 140,000 bush, rye 1 lne »nn,,,u ««enerni neenn* 
To-dav*e fluctuations In leading lines on the 4000 bnah, barley 5000 bush. Shipments— of the shareholders will be held at the Bank on

York atock exchange are oa follow! : Flour 10,000 bbls, wheat 110,000 bush, corn 1 THURSDAY, the 12tli day of July next,
252,000 hush, oats 565,000 bush, rye----- .barley | The chair to be taken at noon.
2000 bush.

ess.
- I E; Onan•«s-T-SU 52

ElVIVUXII NOTICES.
f■

. i K il Union Bank of Canada Factory and White Cottons.Si>■-
;.<br ii

?

With a Host of Useful and Seasonable Bargains ipt i
\

We have just completed a heavy purchase 

goods will surprise you.

of Cottons at 
values in these

DIVIDEND NO. 43.•I-.

STRAW HATS, HAT TRIMMINCS
AND OTHER NOVELTIES.

ST.

VU » j :T V J 1 A ( ft »* I fl"

TO-D Va
»! **d 98 M. 41lMi*s-at.o Tarwwte. Special drives in Washing Fabrics. 

Special drives In Sheetings. 
Special driven la Silk liloves. 

s In Eld Gloves.

Special drives In Prints.
Special drives in Shirtings.
Special drives la Table Lin

Special
A magnificent assort ment of Hosiery, Underwear in Silk, 

Cashmere, Merino, Balbriggau, etc., for Ladies’ and Chil
dren’s Underwear. Everything bright and new and stylish at

iee mi cimni m aitforiilsby *11 UMIfig —.
$8.05. UMili

NEW TORE STOCKS.
-1 • * r -•?

I

Open- High LOW- CIOS- Bêlas. i v McKEOWN & CO.’S . . . ¥ .*'1*1* i ....

Of Straw Goods will commence on Saturday 
Morning and will continue all NEXT WEEK.

We have divided this immense stock of Hats 
into 3 lots as follows :

Lot 1st, 1500 Ladies’ and Mieses’ at 106 each, 
worth from 25c to 40c.

Lot 2nd, 2000 Boys’ and Girls’ Sailors at 15c, 
worth from 25c to 40c.

Lot 3rd, 4000 Ladies’ Straws (new shapes), 
(new colors) at 26c, really sold this season for 16c 
to $1.00. ,

5000 yards Beautiful Hat Trimmings in Gauze* 
Zephyr, Chenille and. Fancy Silk Tissues at lOc* 
15c, 20c, 25c, worth from 2oc to $1.00 per yard. , 

500 Sample Beaded Sets in Jet, Steel, Braids 
Colored Beads will be offered at 60c on the dollar* 

Please bear in mind our Great Sale of Hosiery 
Gloves is still going on. Some very Special 

this department during the

< Ins- lug.est. By order of the Board. i
VICARS & SMILY, B. K. WEBB, 

Cashier. /

ane............ .....

-. &L
55‘àîdEr" “•

«’ V Vv
' )1‘ ,V r,.! *

1 240Muy 28,1888.Heal Estate, bu aad Ineara.ee Agent» 
oaiee—le lUng-tt. west, Tereater- Popular Dry Roods House !

182 YONGE ■ STREET.

.1 i» A Ontario Industrial Loan and In- 
vestment Oompanj (Limited.)

DIVIDEND NO. 14.

81 ii)
nj

81•ITS. «I 1!
Estates managed, debts, 

collected. Money loaned at
rents and arrears 
lowest rates. 46252!

ID
Hj

S FOR SALE. NEW YORK MARKET.
New York, June 16.—Cotton firm; uplands .

lOic, gulf KHc. Flour unohangod. Wheat—Ite- Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
celpts 71.350 bush.: exports 32,000 bush.. THREE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT, upon 
sales 5,644,000 bush futures, 22,300 bush spot; the paid-up capital stock of this company nas 
cash more active, but closed 4c to lc lower ; I been declared for the current half year, (beinj 

.w...... .. Hr i. »,, ----- --------- options lower; No. 2 spring 874a ungraded red at.the rate of seven per cent, per annum.l ant

CHAIN PULLEY BLOCK fea-a-Sâ s SSS5SÎ»
_ . , _ .... tores. 131.000 bosh spot; options weak OF JULY. 1888.
Differential. Enecvclolual. and declined lc to lie, closing steady The transfer books will be closed from {he

’ at near the bottom ; cash Jo lower 116th to tho 30th June, both days Inclusive.
IglllCK ACtlOn. No. 2 June 57tc, July 67|c, Aug. 59c. Oats— By order of the Board,

Kecolpis 30.4OU bush, sales 260,Due bush futures, EDMUND T. UGHTBOURN,

CHERRY’S PATENT BREAK BLOCK, FÎS,^ïœ44?MS5SâSfîV£l£a Toronto. Utb June. 1888.
■ » TO 8 TON8' Stoud«i "A‘l6to°c‘a loaf Si

Single. Don Me anil Treble Iron orueUed y, powdered 7c, granulated 810. Eggs 
mock, Snatch Block, etc. Muir’ l}°to 17*°-

11
North II H
OreronTrimsfee* »

fe WE INVITE INSPECTION AND COMPARISON.EET WEST,

Gillespie, insley & Martin,>> ft! U'--A

STAN Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in ; ?•A"

HATS, FURS AND STRAW GOODS,Union Loan and Savings üo.
BLACKLEY & ANDERSON I 4TthHalf-yearly Dividend. Beg to annoance that their buyer ha* Just returned from New 

York, where lie has completed a large "close ont purchase of the 
latest New York styles or Straw Hats, which they oner to the trade 
at special Inducement prices. _ .. , ...

- Also live hundred dozen of Stiff Felt Hats, new fall shapes, which 
they have purchased at SOc on the dollar, and are now offering 
them at correspondingly low prices.

RICE LEWIS & SON, Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at thu

a™*™™.. —mSSStSSSE
Hamilton office 2è Jamee-street south. 624 I will be paid at tho Company's offices, Bond, 30 

GEO. ANDERSON. Jr. Toronto-alreet. Toronto, qn»nd after 
-----  “ Friday, Ike 6lh day ef Jely, prex.

ACCODNTENn AM» ASSMSUS,
Hardware and Iron Merchants. Toronto. and

Bargains added to 
week.

9 1 EUROPE AX AND MISCELLANEOUS.

-STREET. D. BLACKLEY.

Beerbohm r^mtsHti>ala^P|urf0uows : I 22dVo th^SOth’iM^^th^nctuslvsT^^°i

&ssi^sSssssr^^ ■. , w. maclkan., ^S^S'^raderaurn. for tho ^g^S^n^iln^^■ ^8 lOFOIltO LSllfl ftUd 1UT88UU8H

BSRg|sw»Kswa wùtot

Llvernoo, re^w^a"^ to^ay with I *>XV

sÆSh^iaSLsrzâBr 'A MÆ «o.vcdaLo n HSSffSè
^ °orr~pondl°g a**'

U * I On and After 2nd July, 1888.

- SAMPLE ORDERS BY LETTER SOLICITED, t
»ft > -7* :

*
*

624624

GILLESPIE, ANSLEY S MARTIN,
! . J - > s *

DON'T MISS THIS CREAT
PLE OF MUSIC . COKPOKATION. CHANCE FOB SARCAINS.

**r+**r*m ». u
28 and 30 Wellington-st. West, Toronto.>3Ei:

Jjj. Àfe(fi,t/4 * » %ifr8 KING-STREET WEST. Store open Saturday Night till 10JIQ (EClothHIGH CLASS£9

The Imi Bankrupt Stock CompanyORGANS. HANGINGS.DOMINION ASSAY OFFICE.
W ----------- |A

Gold and Silver Ores and Bnlllon 
Assayed, Refined and Purchased.

*4 VICTORIA-STREET, TORONTO.

The transfer books will be closed from the 
18th to the 90th in»L, both days Inclusive.

By oeder of the Board,
THOS. McCRAKKH.

Manager.

I

26 We have Just opened ont a ship
ment of Wall Hangings from an 
eminent European maker which 
will be found unsurpassed in Ar
tistic Excellence of Design and 
Coloring. They consist of Flocks, 
Leathers, Fabrics and other Be
lief and Flat Papers.

66 (LIMITSD),99

Pi FOR SALE a
1 LIGHT AND 1 HEAVY

! LUMBER WAGON
J. M. HAMILTON’S OLD STANDFORXIOtt EXCHANGE.

Foreign Exchange was reported tiHlay by 
Messrs. Gtowski 8t Buchan aa follows: ALLARD, riding a “Swift" rear- 

driving Safety, beat ROWE (the 
American Champion), who rode a 
high machine, at Coventry, Eng
land, and lowered the worlds 
safety record to % m. 37 1.5s.

PIANOS- BANK COUNTER RATES IN TORONTO.

. ERSF=—:: •* The Mve Sleek Trade.
_____ _ Thirty-tour load, otllve stock were unloaded I Suitable for builders. Warranted firat-olasa.
to»OTXP BATES FOB aikkluvo is mew VORX. a(. yj. Western Cattle yards this morning, and

the«. together with what was left over, made JOHN TEEVEN. 38 Hagill-Street 
1 8)é ’* 42 loads. There were 250 hogs, and the rest _______ ____________ 36

EDWARD BROWN sSSmSSSSïï r=K,MB£?.Siss»».. S5T2SS» »«.». £sSSS!"“

ICI ON PARLE FRANÇAIS. 
DO YOU WISH TO PROVIDE

ptyHw*
Bmk ef ÜDgÜDdraisVLargest array of instruments under sny one roof in 

t possible terms. Beautify your home. Bay art and 
Organ. ~ ! "New E&pii" ani “Comet"

BICYCLES.

T. FANË& CO.

ELLIOTT 56 SON,
OWI.H & OO. 94 & 96 BAY-ST.. Near King.

For yourself the assurance that yon will leave behind yon, when you die, on estate whiel 
cannot be taken from those you love by any circumstance» however unfortunate f

For your wife freedom from any of those distressing experience» which come to tin 
destitute? , ;i , .

For your children the means to continue their education and an unbroken home for them 
should you bo cut off before they ere able to care for themselves!

For s debt, that the honor of your good home may survive yon, end your Just crédita 
receive hie own ?

Dux. 
ft.ni. p.m.

10.45 
8.20 9.00

Close.
&.m. p.m.

.,6.00 7.90 8.20

..7.30 7.45
.6.30 3.20 12.50 7.20
.7.00 4.40 10.00 8.10

,.6.00 3.45 11.00 &30
.6.00 3.30 12.40 9.30
.7.00 &M 8.20 8.20

wanted.3«, TORONTO. ONT.
ijoane Effected.

. CHICAGO MVE STOCK. I O
y To-dsy’fi eat!mated receipts of hegs at the y* west.......

: " BUeaNEM TROUBLES. Union Stock Yards, ChiOnRo.wero 21.000; offlciftl ^ an(j ^ ;.........® I 8................

KS&S:;‘VSI CREDIT FONCIER FRANCO-CANADIEN.
general dealer. Beset Centre, etock ____ ___

Si.jti=^55t&Hr’J“àSi: Capital $5 000,000.
Toronto: A. E. Luke, druggist. Oslmwi. stock, HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL, 
advertised to be sold at auction: Boss Bros.. E. J. Barbeau, General Manager.

Toronto. ÆSSd ïi C lark .Bar Be r 3t Co. Tyo- ProSuctlve Real Estate are luvüed. Terms e* 
run to. . ceptionally favourable. ___________

■AIL HBIUtl
Estates Managed. THE LATEST NOVELS.

“ B E T Ô H iTëOM PA B E,” (
J By Charles Gibbon.36 Adelaide-*t. West, Toronto.a.m. p-m. a.m. %ItlNti-STltBET EAST. “By Misadventure,”~

By Lieut. Frauk Barrett. Canadian Copyright 
Editions. Price 30c. For sale by all 

booksellers.

For your business, that it may not be socrifioed—as so often bos been tbe esse—(or wam 
of ready money to meet tbe demands that come in the process of forced liquidation uf tin 
estate by stranger» 7

G. W, It........ ■ 8.40 3.15 
M0 8.00 10.30 7.10

11.38 9.30 .... 11.30
Am.

ndvrrllaed City DistriMng Agency..............1DING PROVIDERS. p.m.
2.00

a.m. p.m.
0-S-N.Y.............'-..-Tits KÔ &<0
U. & Western States.. (

ENGLISH MAILS.—A mall for England via 
New York will be closed at this office every 
day. excepting Sundays and Wednesdays, at 
4 p.m„ and will be despatched to England by 
what the New York Postmaster may consider 
the roost expeditious route.

On Thursdays a supplementary mail tor Lon
don, Dublin, Liverpool and Glasgow, will be 
closed here at 8 p.m., tor the (Junard steamer 
sailing on Saturday, but to insure catching the 
steamer tbe 4 p.m. mail is recommended.

Tho Canadian mall via Quebec cwill close 
hero on Wednesdays at 0 p.ut.

RANDALL & SONS, 680 YONGE-ST. 
Newspapers, magazines, handbills and circu
late promptly and faithfully delivered at 
moderate rates. Merchants wishing circulars 
delivered should get our terms. The North American Life Ass. Go.,

One of our best home companies, wilt ftmüik to you this pro 
vision by its commercial policy, more securely, more eqult 
ably and for less inoiiéy than can be done in any other way.

HEAD OFFICE, - - MANNING ARCADE.
City Agents, Robert Lovell and Thomas Router. •

7.20 TUB TORONTO NETS GO.,6.00 9.90 8.30 7.20
12. (JOCOTTON DRESS NOVELTIES, 6 PUBLISHERS' AGENTS.

BDAKDINS AND DAY SCHOOL
FOR JUNIOR BOYS,

187 SIMCOE-STREET, TORONTO. 
Established 1856. W. MAGILE. Principal, 

R. W. DILLON. M.A., Assistant.

3ÜNCING OR TRIMMING LACES Maclennan, Downey, Blggar 
& Langton,

BAKKISTEUS,SOLICITOUS, Etc
York Chambers, Toronto-fit 6

TORONTO 1IBSH COMPANY At Grand’a to-day 10 horsoa were put up for
1X0 RienMOND STRBBT WEST, sale and only 4 were disposed of. Prices were

Cheapest place to purchase office furniture, all low- ___________
ieacriptiQPa I>rop-ear<l nnd Offeut wUltaill. 246 Mnnchealer l ioth Market

Cirnla unii f rmlwr**. Tho Mnncboater. Eng., Gudrilian of Juno 13,
On7call <ii tiiO*Bbi«r'.nif THvHv rô^Iny Ko. 2 fall says In its commercial article: “Tlie nuirket

in. Manufacturera exigencies and tardiness In de- 
|y’s Worth we never dreamed of. To-day is your op-
kn do.
bn not approached in tho city; This we positively 
kretensiou. Special concessioue to assist our present
jihout a personal interview our poelUve w^iccgm^

w*

Prosuoctua of this well known Preparatory 
School will be sent to applicant’s address by 
return of maü. 6
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tA SSrM«r WS# Think: ike Veroaer weald 
*«»»r Ike Letter.

Editor World : Permit me, in eoeorteoee 
•itbyourowpinritatira, to «ire rax «won. 
for believing that Free Trade with the United

*?2f *° PO*tpoD1 "‘her than
haeton political annexation. I do thi« not for

? ”n,incine anyone that Free 
Trade with the United State, would be a good 
thing for Canada, but for the purpcee of 
rfibwing that we can .Bord todiacWoT iu 
toerito, and without far of tl^nexatira 

“>* tharply defined between 
Policy Trede end Present National

fSi^StstmSi is. ta? s

a&teügurs jt'ssx
îïî,™miU?.K,*?*,wou|d h* ‘"proeed bythe 

?û *hÎL ut,T* apon ‘h«m. If you do 
deny all thin then I must warn you that you

uS* ¥ tou«h, wl‘h the farmer, and

lief. The strength and prevalence of this 
constationi are thereawn tor the rapid growth
ttXHBSt*"" Trade with

V

Baseti - '
$■npJUft. N

Wreck ,
; #■9 Vv •Jkÿ^noÊÊÊÊ ratataodby Bâûk

•• • *■ ‘ n m fy sgg

Noted Gas Fixture

McMasterjouprimaM... „
■tty has returned to the oity, and in reply to a 
retwrter’. request for rome information about 
the proposed Moulton Ladies’ College, mid:

“Everything connected with the college la 
In a state of transition, and until the next 
meeting of the Board of Governor, of Mo- 
Master University it will be impossible for 
me, as it would be wrong for me, to give cer- 
ain information. Not that I would not 

willingly do to, but the Board of Governors it 
entitled to receive it first. There is, however, 
some interesting information about the new 
College which I can make publia Every
thing has been satisfactorily arranged 
With Mn. McMaster regarding the 
transfer of the Bloor-etreet property. 
It ha been stated that Mrs. McMaster Was 
Wot the owner of the Bloor-etreet property, 
bat had only a life interest in it, which claim 
she abandons, only contributing the snm of 
•3000 towards the college. This it n mistaken 
idea. Mrs. McMaster, in abandoning her life 
interest in the property, dented that that in- 

thould be computed in a legal manner, 
and tlie services of a Government expert in 
aaoh matters were called in. Her life interest 
was estimated at thirteen years, the value of 
which interest is *25,000- This is the snm 
Mrs. McMaster really gives to the college. 
The following are the conditions on wlnoh 
Mrs. McMaster relinquishes her claim to the
**^ûr5iat the entire borne, furniture end lot 

warned, 84 Bloor-etreet east. Toron ta together 
with to much of the adjacent lot belonging to 
the McMaster estate as will give the lame 
frontage on Bismarck-avenue as belongs on 
Bloor-etreet to the said house, be need in

M Y0N6E-STBBET. TOKONTO.

imSSmT mSSW. H
«Ma'SSBi.'SK»
ssasEt a sMis'as’’’

GEORGE A. BINGHAM.

HAMILTON.
1 j

hEXCURSION
Niagara Ms and Return

Special train leaving Union 
Station 1.4» p.m., on >o:I

15 Bichmond-st West,
Finds that although all goods IU his line bane 
advanced from 10 to 11 per cent., by keeping 
down expenses, and the large stock bought 
before lbs rise, ailing for cash retail at whole
sale prices, he will give evident proof to a dis
cerning public that

Lear Is the Live Gas fixture 
Man for 1888.

SATURDAY, JUNE 16,on^HwfsDAY1 J< 3̂^[VICT0RIA PABK

The favorite Steamer

248 [EQUALLED
ÀPASBBEOER IRAT0IC.Return Tickets Only 90c.

Returning leave HamIUon T p.m.EMPRESS OF INDIA
will lave Gedda' Wharf at Mi a.m., arrive 
Niagara Falls 11 o'clock. Returning lave Ni
agara Falls (OaU at 6.to p-m., giving excur
sionists over 7 hours to tee the Grand Military 
Review and Sham Fight and other attractions.

Tickets, round trip. *1.15. Can bo had from 
W. A. Geddes, 38 Yongo-elreet and on wharf; 
P. J. Water, G.T.R. ticket office, corner King 
and Yonge and to York street; M. D. Murdoch 
& Co., 89 Yonge-etreul ; Frank Adams, Ado- 
lalde-etreot east, and at Walker and Russia 
House and Queen’s Hotel ticket office.

ALLAN LINE.246i>

Royal Mail Steamships.BRAND TRONE RAILWAYI tr

uiy nth

SI
Sarmatlan....
Parisian...........
Polynesian....
Siberian.......
Sarmnoan....
Parisian...........

First cabin, *50 to *80; round trip. *90 to 1150. 
Second cabin. *80 ; round trip, *6. Steerage 
tickets at . ■

REDUCED RATES.
Vat Cabin plane, tickets and fall Information 

apply to

FRANK ADAMS & CO..
allaN Line agents,

«4 Adelalde-street wait. Toronto.
HAMBURG HAIL 9. 8. LINE.

SHORT ROUTE TO

10 per cent, as usual spot cash on all orders 
over twenty dollar».

Juet received—Fifty thousand Glam-Prisme 
for trimmings.

>

Commencing June 25th
A Pullman Car will lave TORONTO dkUy 

at 880 p.m. for

PRICES AWAY DOW M. M8
i"NIABARA RIYER LINS.”

ICE
: ■ -1 •

T TTKingston Wharf.
“CHI COR A"

Saturday Afternoon lionrsion Ganadian Pacific M'y

$

Doherty Organ Has no EqualJ. HICKSON, General Manager.

iT 28 i;
SPRING WATER ICE.

Vhas again been demonstrated, this time by the Society 
of Science, Literature and Arts ot London, Eng., who on 
April 10th of this year, after a thorough examination, 
made the following award.

si,?nLwm ,OB lÿi" «ythlDg by appealing to

frighted to!
fanner by predicting an era of •Wauglitered” 
cottons. Cheap wearing material is just what 

he is finding out tha but for 
the duty he-oould get » calico for 8 or 7 ante 
for which he hse now to pay 10 or 12. Iron 
,,**,go.11* “P- «“j ‘he farmer i* an ex tenait* 
user of iron. The herd times make him feel 
the pinch of taxation. and be is determined to 
getrtd of at least a part of the burden, 

j There are two-warn of doing, this. One is
#rerlu* t3âr™ bonxontally—something 

aftor the fashion of the Mill» TariB Reform

goods imported from Canadh. So tar as the 
•conomio effect of this repeal of duties is 
“rnl#d.itï£k**B0 diSerenoe how it is ecoom- 
f‘i\k tbe »«eo‘would be to

Canadian producer get more for what 
he ha to all and to enable him to purchase at 
• lower rate what he has to buy.

Unless I am gratly mistaken in the signs 
Ot the tune»—sad -it will not take long to 
■h?* whether I eto right or not—the farm-

saassaastt'ssarig*' <g
<0">. general election ootfies around they

ffthJfrS

*er* They do not desire political annexation 
and they do not man political annexation; 
bnt^f tost are thwarted in their desire to get 
theFree Trade they want they will becomeJqi- 
Hical annexationists in order to wore Free 
fyade.
^■^«• who oppose freedom of trade with tbe 
United States, not those who advocate it, are 
the real promoters of politwal annexation. 
Tbit is plain to any one who will take tbe 
trouble to sound public sentiment now; it is 
coolly plain_,to_*U who. will take the 
trouble to loot ioto Ah* history ot out com- 
merca The annexation movement of 184» 
vroolA have been suooessfnl but for the Reci
procity Treaty of 1864-66. During tow 
twelve years the annexation movement be-
r^tdWoi. 3!

restrictions Remove tliea sad ll would 
ngain cease :.to be activa Keep up tbe re
strictions and you drive the political ship of 
the Dominion on the annexation rocks. 
Unlae something it done to bring this 
trv into natural an^unratrained 
relations with the rat of its own continent 
confederation is not worth ten years' pur-

7VcA».;jua»I2.H8B. K'UrtCK'

rfWe are low delivering everyday to all parts

LOWEST BATES. OVALITY 
UNSURPASSED.

■END ORDERS EARLY.

NIAGARA OR LEWISTON 
AND BACK 15c.

icnclng June Ed. 1888,Coi

Tha the institution tine founded be 
■tiled the Moulton Ladies’ College, and toot 
Mrs. McMaster be recognised a its founder.

“8. Tha the arts and toe theological de
partments of McMaster University be open 
MX perpetuity So tbs students of the Moulton

of four resident 
Lidia’ College be

SW 'iïiïzm
from NEW YORIC-I Tha» tic«J»era are

fSSdS
Cabin raware «M, ffSO, $15. ucoording to 

position ot stateroom. Hew ml Trip $100. 
SH6 and $140. For plans of vessels, tickets, 
and every information, apply to

FRANK ADAMS & CO.,
■ole Agent» tor Toronto.

94 ADEL AID (-STREET EAST.

WILL SELL

“ SATURDAY AFTERNOON" Return Tickets (Saturday to 
Monday) at 10c. more 

than Single Fare.

Brenidietloet Ceal Ciip’j,
•FFICEl It CMSll-IT.

TELEPHONE 217.

REPORT ACCOMPANYING THE MEDAL -:o:
-e;OAKVILLE and Return............................... Ho

BURLINGTON BEACH and Return. 
HAMILTON

246
Excess of praise is hardly possible when speaking of this 

new and superbly beautiful design, which is Intended to meet 
the demand tor a more expensive exterior or cabinet, together 
with a most superb action. This organ is of most substantial 
and pleasing proportions, and of a style of finish suitable for 
any situation. In pleasing balance of proportions, practical 
utility of form, richness of ornamentation and delicacy of 
finish, this instrument will not only compare favorably with 
the best but surpass all organs of any make; while for strength 
and purity of tone, variety of expression and freedom of action 
it is far in advance of anything yet produced. 

dlR HENRY V. ««OLD. Hon. Pres.
Society Science. Letters and Art, London, Eng. 

BEY. IRWIN COATES, 9LA„ Hon. Sec

This certainly shows that the Musical Bachelors and 
Doctors of Oxford and Cambridge Universities know 
something about an organ.

40o
.50o

Tha The Lugest Catering Concern $FEB «tea:ot the tspaid in perpetuity not of tbe endowment of 
MoMutar University.

"8. Tha the study of dm Bible shall form's 
pet* of the course of study taught in aid 
Moulton. College, and that no person be 
•Ufithle to the position of principal, professor 
or regwhwtooeeer in aid college who is not a 
member in good standing of an evangelical 
Cttfiatian church.

A 'TW should the corporation of aid uni- 
werfity a Any time after accepting tbe pro- 
pSf and WSOO herein proposed fail to oomply 
with the foregoing conditions numbered L 2, 
A 4 and 5, toento. value of Mrs. McMas tor's

Mrs. McMaster, ber assigns or heirs.
"The Senate and tBonrd of Governors of 

MsM aster University have accepted the 
above oroonsitiona. one—not mentioned above

**

WINNIPEG & RETURN
ONLY S46.00.

“?4-Boa lava Geddes’ Wharf, Yonge-etreet, a 
2 p-m.. calling at Qneen't Wharf.

< ANDN.B.—Pasaengeca for London or Paris will go

wnmnn- nue HOUSE
NATIONAL

con-

Grand Opening Day,
Saturday, Jane 16th.

STEAMER ROTHESAY. Captain Selma 
Church-st. Wharf.

«
IN CANADA IS RUN BYGood via either lake or rail 

route.
Far fall particulars apply to 

any Agent of the Company.______

Yonge-et. Wharf.
10a.ro.

115 txm.
5.30 p-m.

HARRY WEBB.îîî'Æ'X'.Vï.'f^.’-iSrK’SiTS.
passenger through accident at ea 
Propoaedsailings from New York;

June 18th. 7.00 a.m.
" 20th, 1.30 p.n».

8.5, Ifaly, “ nth. 7 80 n.m.
8.5. Egypt, July nth, 6.00 a.m.

Rata of Passage; 1st Cabin, 840, too and M0.
Return. *£0.800 and $100. Secoud Cabin, *28; 
Return, *56. Steerage at very low rata 

For cabin plena llcksu, elo;, apply to
FBAMK1 A»A»» 4t 4to. axiKATiu' - 

61 24 Adehilde-et. oast, Toronto

r 'a.p-m.

Calling at Queen's Wharf each trip. Fare 
26 oante. - Children 16 oenta. Family Books of 
20 round trips *4.50. Braes Band on 2 o'clock 
trip, A Gala Day for the citisene of Toronto. 
Hotel open. June 15th. Ticket offlee 65 Yongc-st.

Send for price lilts or atlmatw for any kind 
of entertainment to

1 HARRY WEBB.
If* » 447 Yonge-etreet, Toronto

8.8,Tlie Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.

s.s.revert to yNIAGARA NAVIGATION CO. CAU M

WAR NIC A BROS,
THE CENTRAL DAIRY CO.,

Comer of Siroter and Yonge Streets,

- Magnlfioent Side wheel Steamersthe tha the of Governors of 
wledge'm some 
i moral right hi

The Direct Route between the Wat, and all 
Points on the Lower St. Lawrence and Bale de- 
Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also for New 
Uruniwlck. Nova Scotia, Prince Edward 
and Capo Breton Islands, Newfoundland 
and St. Pierre.

All the popular summer ea bathing and fish
ing resorts in Canada are along this Une.

New and elegant 1w (Totstooping and day are 
run an through express trains between Mon
trai, Halifax an* St, John.

Canadian European Mail 
and Passenger Route.

Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
by leaving Montreal on Thursday morning 
w01 loin outward mail steamer at Rimouslu 
the same evening.

The attention of shlopert is directed Jo the su
perior facilities offered by this route for trans
port of flour and general merchandise intended 
for the Eastern Provinces and Newfoundland, 
also for shipment» of grain and produce intend
ed for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all Information 
about tho route, freight and passenger rates on 
application to ROBERT B. MOO DIE. Western 
Freight and Passenger Agent, U3 1 toesin lieuse 
Block. York-elroet, Toronto*

n rnmntiita,'
Chief Superintendent.

Railway Offices,
Moncton. N.G.. 28th May. 1888.__________

U “CHICORA AND, CIBOLA,”esn table way Mrs. 
perpetuity to tbe entire house, furniture and 
KA bâvimt been abandoned by Mrs. McMaster

“To carry ont the work of making Wood- 
stock College efficient it has been decided by 
the Board of Governors of McMaster Uni-

ISCommencing Wednesday, Jane 13th, will leave 
Yonge-st. wharf, Toronto, at 7 mm. and 2 pm. 
for Niagara and Lewiston, in connection with 
New York Central and Michigan Central Rail- 
vjjy^foraugjensicm Bridge, Buflhlo, Rochester,

Family Book Ticket* at very lew 
rates.

Particulars from & W. IRWIN, Agent, 35 
Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

WILSON LUTE y\
And inspect onr stock of Fresh and Salt Meats 
Eggs, Butter. Vegetables. Milk, Cream, etc. 
Milk 6c. per quart delivered to all parte of 
the city.

Direct passenger service between New York 
and London.

S.S. Egyptian Monarch, Jane 86. 
SS. Buffalo. July 4.

New York to Hull, boats weekly. Fat lowest 
rates apply to

Warerooins : 32 K1NG-ST. W.wersity tha* seven teaches at least will be
------------- , via.; s principal, a teacher of Bng-

webcr of mathematics, a teacher of 
acianoea, a teacher of classics, a teacher of 
modern languages and • teacher of a pre
paratory class, so far as Moulton Ladies’ 
College, Toronto ii concerned. ”

Dr. MaoVicar has visited a number of institu
tions for toe purpose of engaging teachers and 
has had many interviews, but toe nature of 
them he refuses to make publie until aftor the 
next meeting of toe Board of Governors. One 
thing, however, he did

* hie administration

■ m
Hah; a Telephone 1714.

EXCURSION RDSSILL'SIfi THE MARKETW. A. GEDDES, Agent, Mendelssohn Piano Com’y
MANUFACTURERS OF

HIGH CLASS PIANOS

88 YONGE-8TREKT. 36i
You eaa save 25 per cent, by going to

Swill's in the Market
For all descriptions of Cheap Crockery. China, 
CutleryJLampa, Glassware and Houeefumlah- 

houne goods a

PkrtiM each as Churches. Sunday Schools, etc., 
acsirm£ to make arrangements for special

Niagara, Lewiston or Falls, mimrnas coun- 
commeroial

thatsay,
too college 

would lie thoroughly Canadian. He be
lieved there were as eligible and pro- 
fici-ut teachers to be found in Canada a* in the 
Uiiitrd States, and be did not believe in mag
nifying the latter country at toe expense of 
ton first. Whenever poeeible Canadian Indies 
would be employed as teachers. The neces
sary papers for tlie transfer of toe property 
are being prepared and will be ready by the 
next meeting of the Board df Guardians, and 
the college will he open next September. Al
terations are being made in it in order to ren
der it more suitable tor the accommodation of 
■ay scholars and boarders, and as soon as pos
sible tlie Senate and Board will meet to con
sider what final action shall be taken, both re
garding Moulton Ladies’ College and the col
lege at Woodstock.

BY deX^to^M the 

• * - — 246

KUS8ILI/S IN THE MARKET
“CIBOLA”, OR “GHIGO&A”4 Are now the order of tbe day.

Should e early application to

A. F. WEBSTER’S, •Who Mall” an Save Scella Ceal.
Editor World : PermitWe would invite any reoulrine each an article 

to call at our warehouse and see

The Arctic Refrigerator Ueneral Trusts Company
either lu the form of tbe largest cooling room

me to reply to an 
elaborately erroneous editorial which appeared 
in Tbe Mail last week on the Nova Scotia' 
opal question. , la the article referred to toe
■gurrn, mnem and geographical distance arc
antirely false, sod seem to hare been made to 
oederout of whole doth, under the imperative

mile* This is. not toon The dislanoe from»«s£2'î;J“2sa,î 
srrts. i&
tepteus.-rra te

i&,îStts,T3r«:?SîS
earlv probability of | still further reduction 
dTBor*0miles tor the eonstruotion of toe 
Frederioton branch.

therefor.

cjoeert figurera end largess manufacturers on 
KJ*•«. buys 606 tone at a time.
SSlvènd” to*00 ,0F Uonuell,viUer p*-. coke 

It Mates that a protective duty of *8 a ton 
Would be neeemapr to bring Nova Scotia coal 
to Toronto, and that the price would be about 
*8 or *9 a ton These figures Are egreglously 
erroneous Tlie Nova Sooti» eo»l lias driven 
American bituminous coal out of the mar
ket iu ilentrssl and Quebec, and lowered the 
wholesale price of anthracite 6* oenta a ton at 
tbe bonier below tbe.tnte charged to Ontario.
It U alto shipped In considerable quantities to 
Brockville and oooaaionally compete, with 
toe American article as far west as Kingston. 
That by the present roundabout North 
Shore meant of shipment it is carried 600 miles 
fcom the mines and within 160 miles of To- 

toi therefore Tlie Mail’s theory it that it 
would eoet *6 a to* to carry the coal the re- 
Instiling 160 miles to Torontu The Mail’s 
alleged tacts aft bad, butait» theory 
ia wore*. Its own figures which it 
can’t very well repudiate show that toe oast 
for tbe last MO miles would be only 81 oenta a
^d.“to^1,!,va*6No^^t,^s  ̂

tided at Kingston st about *4 a ton. The 
Mail’s 1280-mile theory makes the distance to 

IB Kingston 1040 miles, and it alleges that the (| 
” tosl at the mines easts *L60 to *2 n too ; 

tlierefore it costs only *2 a ten to carry this 
coal 1040 milts, and at the same rate it would 
cost only 81 cents Co cover the remaining 160 
miles' to Toronto, Tim, The Mail's figures 
and theory refute each other.

The Mail’s further theory that Nova Beotia 
coal will seat tdo much for mining and will be 
Injuriously Urokea up by longdistance carriage 
will prove equally foUudstionleea. By intro
ducing into the Nova Scotia mines the re
cent!* invented oral sotting machinery now 
largely teed In the Amerioan mines, toe cost 
of mining wûl be reduced; there will be leas 
fcasta and tbe coal preserved in large square 
blocks for sfiipment. At mine No. 4, Rock 
Springs, Wyoming Territory, two men work
ing feim 7 e-ax- to 6,90 p-m., with toe new

In, a ten-loot ssem, making 826 tons, in rooms 
20x24 leek The cost of cutting with this 
machine is 8 cents a ton, but its great advan
tage lies in kseiiing the coal from being shat
tered end broken as it usually is by the 
eld process of wedging end blasting. 
These square blocks esn be easily handled 
and may be very large, time presenting the 
smallest surface to the atmosphère and re- 
dotting the liability at crumbling to o mini-

A email bonne not exceeding 50 oenta n 
i ton, even with present inconvenient means of 
1 shipment, would supply the Ontario market
j with Nora Scotia coal and thus keep 6 er 6
/. ^^mihione of dollar. In Canada which now goes 

annually to Pennsylvania. Assuming that 
Nova Scotia oral would reduce toe wholesale 
price of anthracite 63 oenta a ton here aa it 
has done in the Province of Quebec, we would 
time gain the bonus besides saving the price 
of soft coal. It ia probable that the boons 
would not be needed after the trade had got 

À fairly started. The 6 or 6 millions of dollars 
aaverato the country would "be like so much 

V found money. Neither patriotism nor economy 
W witt sanction The Mail’s plan of giving away 

that money to the United States and keeping 
Ontario forever at the mercy of the oral 
barons of Pennsylvania.

THE TORONTO66 YONGK-STREET.
Family Book Tickets now on sale. Unequalled in elegance of construction, beauty of finish, easy 

, and sympathetic touch, fineness and purity of tone.VICTORIA PARK
Blooming with wild flowers, booming with 

excursionists.
or at the smallest Toronto. Oak

ALSO DEALERS INFAMILY REFRIGERATOR CAPITA!, *1,eee.ee*

STR. CHICOUTIMI
ares Yonde-it. Wharf 10 s.hl, 2 and 4 p.

money by taking tho Erie,os they will land you 
close to all eieuimdiln companies wharves, and 
at the foot of Chamber-et. and 
reduced to *11.M. Pullmans Can bo secured at 
Sue. Bridge. Don’t forgot to have your tickets 
rend via toe Erie Railway. 246

DIRECTORS. AMERICAN PIANOS IEMig-â M Z brat iTSTwE»
metal liuiiig about them except In Uie ice 
chamber. Ours are lined with spruce wood 
and not ae in the case ot sine lined boxes, liable 
to the corrosive notion of the contents on the 
lining.

Get toe Atctfc—the best made.

Hen. Kdwaud Blake, Q.C., M. P.. President 
K. A. Mkredith, Esq.. U.D.. Vice-President, 

lien. Alex. Morris, W. H. Beatty.Eaq.. Vice- 
Pres. Bk. of T 

Wm. Gooderbam. Esq., Wm. Elliott. Esq.,
Geo. A. Cox, Meq, A. B. Lee. Keq.. Mereh- 

Vtce-Pree. Bit. Com. ant.
Robert .Jnfltuy, Keq., JamesMaolennan, Esq.
UVIee-t'reMeutLani Q.C.
Security Co., JEmlUu» Irving; Esq,

T. a Stavuer. Keq- Q.O.,
Prosid't Bristol and J. C. Scott, Eaq„ Q.O. 
West of Kng. Co., Master of Tides.

B. Horoor Dixon. Keq., J, J. For, %, Q.C., Consul-Gonerul for J. K. KcrrTBsq., Q.Ô., 
tho Netherlands* Wm.^ Mu look. Esq..

i. r. , H. 8. Howland. Keq.,
v Preaid’11 nine liai Be.

I nis company Is authorized under |te charter 
to act aa Executor, Administrator. Guardian, 
Receiver, Committee, eke., etc., and to receive 
and execute Truste or every description. These 
various poeitions and diitloe are assumed by 
the company either under Deeds of Trust mar
riage or other Settlements, executed during the 
Bfetime of the imrtios, or under Wills, or by 
Qieappointment of Courts. Tho Company will 
also act as Agent of persons who have assumed 

of executor, administrator, trustee.
the duties ro-

Crd-st. Rate
Fai^-Adult 25c., children 15c.. including a 

free ride on Steam Merry-go-round to children. 
Management and everything first-cl

“Willi in » Name”? oronta OF UNDOUBTED REPUTATION, ANDShakespeare sal* there was nothing, hut there Is. 
Would Cesar have had such notoriety If hi» name hid

Sp^,.ÏÆ.^ttehÆê‘.pJSS5‘

These tiny, iuesr-costed plus cure sice and bilious 
hesdsehe, bowel complaints. Internal fever sad cos.

WMTAMIO COLLEGE

356
VCANADIAN AND AMERICAN ORGANS.CANADIAN PACIFIC

STEAMSHIP LINE,
X.OMTCH-

The Palaco Steamer Rupert leaves Geddes’ 
wharf daily 7 and 10 a.m., 2 and 6.10 p.m. Re
turning leaves Long Branch 8 and fi.30 n.m„ 
6 and 7.30 p.m. CHlling at Queen’s wharf 11.10 
a.m. and 2 pm. going, and returning at 8.10 
p.m. Return tickets Including admission to 
park 25c.

'o:

114 QUEEN-STREET EAST, 63 KING - TREET WEST.36
T

to: oor riLAHMAOT. 1346 ONE OF THE FAST
CLYDE BUILT STEAMSHIPS WITHROW h HILLOCK,ot Complaint» by a City

ALLAN LINE-t.
Editor World i By common consent your 

paper appears to have become toe organ of 
the druggists, and presuming on this fact, I 
Would like to have a few words with my fel- 

ot medicines through its 
glad to we that an outside

ALBERTA, 
ATHABASCA 
\ CAMPANA

tRoyal Mail Steamships.
From Montreal From Quebeo 

daylight. 9 a m.
Sarmatlan (mall).......June 20 •• 24
Parisian (mail).......... “27 “ 28
Circassian (Liverpool

direct)................ July 6 July 8
Pomeranian (London

direct)..............  “ 13
Corean (Glasgow di-
_ reel)................... “ 10$
Polynesian (mall).... “ U

The Circassian. 6th July (this trip 
only) carries neither Intermediate nor 
steerage passengers. The Pomeranian, for Lon
don direct, carries cabin passengers only; 650 to 
London, *100 return. The Corean, for Glasgow 
direct, carries cabin passengers only; tjo to 
Glasgow. *100 return. For tickets and all in
formation, apply to H. BOURLIER, cor. King 
and Yonge-st.

Mannlactnrcrs. 351
\PIANOS. PIANOS.NEW GOODS.low

1
TENNIS AND LACROSSE 

L SHOES In Navy Blue
A and Checks, of
| London and

ffil New York
Mauu,acture-

oolhsnns. I 
newspaper is being taken into the confidence 
•f the men at long boars and short pay. Too 
long has that stagnated gold mine (for its pub
lisher), Tbe Pharmaceutical Journal, been 
allowed to assume a sort of dictatorship 
thé-profession. Its editor is tbe most popular 
kun connected with the college, but prosper
ity baa proved too much for him, and of late 
be is primming altogether too much on good 
Battue. Recently be published as an item of 
news e personal announcing that an unlicensed 
druggist bad purchased a oitv business This 
establishment is now being run in defiance of 
nil law, there nqt being a graduate iu uhar- 
tnaqy connected with it m any way. Still its 
owner is enjoying i?) all the privileges of a 

;. thoroughly qualified mao.
This iaonly oneot numerouicaees. The editor 

of The Journal knows, and the Toronto mem
bers of the college board know, that the Phar
macy Act is shamefully abused in this city. 
If it is not worth enforcing let it “go bv the 
board’’; I for one would not object Still if 
we must support it let us compell the executi re 
to make some show ot enforcing the poor 
thing. The new council promised “wonders” 
and I supported it I. would do so again 
against toe clique who “worked” the act for 
to many years. But what are toe new men 
doing, I and many others are anxious to 
know. Are we any better off under tlie 
regime than the old? Not a particle, I 

The result of the election satisfied 
petty ambitions, that ia all Men who have 
been blackballed in secret societies should be 
Satisfied if dignified by a college board 
and to- ail apiwarances they are. They now 
lit very contentedly with folded hands. In 
tbe meantime unqualified men do Uusiueea 
which they have no right to touch and the 
eollege journal advertise* them. Poisons are 
sold in tlie moat luiecellaneous maimer, and 
the public little knows what shallow protec
tion it receive^. Not even a poor semblance 
of a “detective,” aucli aa once acted aa lick- 
sin ttal for the man Uodgetta, ia maintained. 
Employers hear muruiuriugs in their back 
shops about “crib notes’* pud "exams,” and 
as a general rule they think it not wortli then- 
while to attempt to protect the college. These 
things are forgotten aa quickly ua the proposed 
gift to tlie janitor who will maintain honesty 
during tlie examinations.

Oli, a noble institution is tbe Ontario Col- 
ffige of Pharmacy!

Toronto, June 15.

Tlie Musical Opinion and Music Trade Review, published in London, Eng. 
April 1, 1887, under tlie heading CANADIAN MUSICAL EXHIBITS AT 
THE COLINDIKS EXHIBITION, lias tlie following:

Referring to Piano Fortes of Messrs. Heiutiman A Co., Dr. Stainer says 
as follows: “I much regret that, owing to the late period at which I was called 
upon to make a report, all the more important instrumenta exhibited by this firm 
HAD BEEN SOLD AND REMOVED. But those remaining fully justified 
their high reputation. An Upright Grand, which I examined was in every 
respecta fine instrument; tlie touch was sympathetic and had a gopd repetition; 
tlie tone was full and rich. I also tried a specimen style Na 9, wlnoh was 
equally deserving of unqualified praise.”

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

Warerooins, 117 Klng-St. West, Toronto.

tho position
etc., etc., and will perform all I 
autred of them. The investment of money in 
first mortgiuro on real estate, or other securi
ties, the collection of Interest or income, and 
the transaction of every kind of financial busi
ness, né agent, will bo undertaken by tbe com* 
paiiy at the very lb «vest rates.

For full information apply to
J. W. LANGMUIR. Manager.

Is intended to leave Owen Sound at A p.m. 
every Monday, Wednesday and Friday on ar
rival of Steamship Exurèss leaving Toronto at 
11 a.m. for Port Arthur direct (calling at Sault 
Ste. Marie, Mich., only), making close connec
tion with the through trains of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway for Winnipeg, British Colum
bia and all points in the Northwest and 
Pacific Coast, and one of the

PALACE SIDE WHEEL STEAMERS

tl

July 12
over

Î

Price» Moderate. 7» KBC-4T. EAST, 36
CARMONA AND CAMBRIA26 BUILDERSCALL UPIs intended to leave. Owen Sound every Tues
day and Friday at 10.30 p.m. on arrival of Can
adian Pacific Railway train leaving Toronto 
4.50 p.m., calling at tlie ports of Killarney, Manl- 
towaning. Little Current, Kngawong. Gore 
Bay. Spanish River, Serpent River. Algernon 
Mills, Blind River, Theesalon, Bruce Min 
Marksville, Richard's Dock, Garden lii 
Sault Stc. Marie.
W. C. VAN HORN& *

TELEPHONE NO. 3384PARRY SOUND, BYNC INLET AND FRENCH 
’ RIVER ROUTE . Requiring Doors, Sash, Blind 

Casing. Base. Flooring, Sheet
ing, Lnth. Mot Bed Sash,

And other finished wood goods, also Napanee 
Cement, will find a large stock at

#
For any quantity ofBy Muskoka^& Nipissing^Navigntion 

** y and ‘‘Imperial.^ÏUXWeil
Com* HEINTZMAN & CO.NEW MILK!ver and

Leave Penetangulshone at 1.05 p.m.: Mid
land, 1.35 p.m. daily for Parry Sound.

Leave Midland on Mondays at 1.35 p.m., and 
Thursdays at 5 a.m. for Bying Inlet, French 
River and intermediate ports: returning on 
Wednesdays and Saturdays to Midlaud, in time 
lor trains going south.
D. McQUADE. A. P. COCKBURN,

Local Manager, Genl. Manager,
Parry Sound, Penetangulshone Graveniiuret. 
______ and Midland. 246

Double Extra Cream, Creamery 
Butter and Buttermilk. .

Vice-President. 
HENRY BEATTY. HALL & SON, 249King-st.W.

Agents for the Rathbnn Company, Deseronto. 
Telephone 1379.

ed 6 mo Man. Lake Traffic Ovj

Semi-Centennial Dairy Go,,TORONTO TO , 
MONTREAL

616 YONGE-8TRKET. 462 S.M OF THE BIBB LDfflBfliiT,
^EWpjBr""'JOHN CATTO & CO. 846 YONCE-STKKKTWHITE STAR LINE. :b„amtd rxiturut,

Including Meals and Berths.
THE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE STEAMER

24-6■irn.rt,at, Minna a. x. A-
Tlie OLD RELIABLE GOLDEN BOOT Is theYONGE SIShow Latest Novelties In

Boating and Evening
Saxony Knit Shawls, 

Traveling Rngs.
Shawls and Wraps.

people of Toronto, and we have it and intend lo 
keep it by giving good value every time in ladies’, 
misses' and children’s. Wo have a splendid 
stock of fine and medium priced goods, ladles’ fine v 

vLaJ Pol. calf button bools at $1.75, do. India kid at 
PpS* $1.25, Indies’ kid slips from 75o. up. Gent's goods, 

hand made, in great variety and prices to suit 
everybody. A very fine lace boot at $1.75. This boot is a surprise to all that see it. Gents’, Boys’ 
and youths’ boots; a large stock in half sizes of our own make, which are splendid value.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

■a, X

kV 4 (A

kVx'

Intending pasbcngers are reminded that, as 
on this line there are no state rooms below tho 
saloon deck or near the screw, they are neces
sarily limited in number, but of nn unusually 
high quality, and at this season ore taken up 
considerably in advance of sailing day. Apply 
early to any local agent or

Cl

J. H. SCOTT. MASTER.
Leaving Toronto every Tuesday i______

7.15, passing through tlie magnificent 
scenery of the WASHING FABRICS

Thousand Islands by DaylightT. XV. JONES.
Genl Canadian Agent, 35 Yonge-st, Torpnto. In Chamberrys, Zephyrs, Lawns, 

Cambrics, Foulard Sateens 
and Delaines. Fine Hosiery 

and Underwear.

936
/ITo secure berths.And all information apply to24Ü
%M. D. MURDOCH & CO.,BEAVER LINE OF S, S.

LOWEST PASSENGER
RATES TO EUROPE.

69 YONGE-ST.. TORONTO. 463 THE BIG 88 SHOE STOREKING-STREET,
Opposite the Postoffice.ri

26 a.
Is selling Child’s Wigwam Slippers, 50c.

Girls’ and Youths’ Wigwam Slippers, 65c.
Ladies’ and Boys’ Wigwam Slippers, 75c.

A large shipment just In of onr LADIES* KID BOOTS. 61.19. Onr 
MEN’S 3 SOLED WATERTIGHT at $8 are 8*111 ahead of anything 
made. 36

J. W. McADAM, 88 Queen-st. West,

Superior Accommodation.
FRED H. GOOCH, Gkn. Aqt. 

Telephone 423. 20 Welliugiou-airoet East,
__________  ____________ - 204

DAWES 55 00 «<39
Q. 8. Brewers and Maltsters.

LACHINK, -.................................I». q
Offices—521 St. Jamos-streot. Montreal; 20 

DucklLxhroi-street, Halifax: 383 Wellington-Dominion Line QRATEFU L—OOMFORTI NOTo the I ront.
Gibson is to the front. Ho is not afraid of 

either powder or ball. Gibson has joined with 
Ball to supply a long felt want. Gibson & Ball 
Are tho pant-cutters of Toronto. Uuntlemmi 

, call mid leave your monituro for Gibson & Ball’s 
pan ip. they ure away down. Call and see for 
yourself, you can depend upon getting punts to 
Ét and prices to suit. Uibauu 6c Ball 
louge-st.

SPRING^HATS.
NEW SHAPES. NEW COLONS EPPS’S COCOA. 10 doors West of Teranley-sr..Teleplione 1766.Royal Mail Steamships THE

The entire Police Force or the Dueen’s Own Soldiers could no* 
atop the crowd of anxious buyers that daily visit the 

Cheap" Dry Goods Store of
---------------------------------------------- -----------------------T1T.T.TTI SO OO.

The uiaKuificeut stuck of well assorted goods, and the wonderfully low prices they are 
selling for seem to take the people by etorin. llt’sT positively a bye-word that SMYonge- 
street is tbe beat place iu Toronto for really first-claw goods at extremely low prices, in* 
past week has been like a fair in the Silks, Dress Goods, Muslins, Prints and Parasol Depart-, 
meats. We are scared to mention prices in the paper, but follow the crowd to

HUSBAND, SMELLIE & CO.,

BREAKFAST.

©HEHàSSHS»
ÿ* «p flOtttly around us ready to attack wheSri 
there Is a weak point. We may escape many a fetal
8Md

Land, Mining and MerLiverpool Service.
The variety in all the Leading 

Styles lor present season. Call 
and see before you buy.

•*oa;u .uitTTO”—Low 
and Best Quality.

2W7 DATES OF SAILINGS:
From Montreal 

Toronto... .Thursday June 21.
tiFFubi.........Tliursday. Juno 28. Friday. June 2D.
Oregon.... Wednesday. July 4. Thursday July 5 
Montreal...Thursday, July 1±
Vancouvei^Vvdiics.. July

It eg illations.
Noire. feTpr^nWSioTti!: be^nT’7

irJ'iL8^0^ W!U 1,0 invAln<tble to lumbermen, 
locutoni and miners, tu it contains all acts of
isrMetimber" “d

From Quebec n•areNew Spring «(ylftt.
Thonewly-cdLabliahcfi firm of G. W. Tickt-U & 

Co.. 108. 110 King at. west pioarly opposite Rue- 
ein House), are dii«»wiu|tfa»liioiiatilo and vlcgapt 
new dvaigus iu fine lurtiilure toi lliu spring

Tiioir uplioNtcrcd iroods iietinrlm«-nt looks 
% espi.ciiilly ati.riuilivt*, Ut>bldes wr not ico .t spicn 

fiiti a/ock of muhog iuy. <«ui£ .uni walnut sun ja 
I ho bedroom, dinii.g room and h.til, 26

1‘rlccs

J.&J.LUGSDIN1 ly 18, Thiffs., July 19. 
of nisiHi go—Cabiu from Montreal 
$80.00. Second k thin >30.00 to l.i. vr- 

Steerage—Lowtîs» rates.

Halos of 
$50.tf) lo
pool or Glasgow.

Apply‘to UIlQ. XV. TOURANCK, 18 Front- 
sheci worii.or to UZUVVdixl 6c BUCHAN. 21

I Klllg-SL. COble

or
361i

Janus tmace.,
Palme WwiulsU, Leaden, bp

era I
DIRKOT IMPORTERS, Price - - - 75c.

I 101 YOZGE - HT, 352 Yonge-strcet, above Elm-street.
M,a—Just opened 3 eases Faner Dress Silks at less than ball prias.

179246-
m:1; r Para» Auutboxo.
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Jk WrMw Wàe ntrti the Fermer wewlâ 
* Mn ihe Laiier.

Editor World -, Permit me, in aoooidanoe 
With your own invitation, to wire some renions 
1er believing that Free Trade with the United 
Btetee would tend ..to 
hwton politioaf annexa
the purpose ot eonviocmg anyone that Free 
Trade with the United States would be a good 
thing for Canada, but for the purpose of 
showing that we can afford to discuss on iu 
merits, and without fear of the annexation 
bogy, the issue now sharply defined between 
such Free Trade and our preeent National 
rohey. f

You will not deny that the farmers of 
Ontario are haring bad times just now. It 
la no good answer to tall me that the farmers 

v of the United Sûtes have just as bad, for that 
does not al«ay the rising tide of discontent 
here. You will not deny either that those 
brtnert who have cattle to sell that are not fit 

■■ far tr*i^*tlAn*iceMptt*nt wetuld gain by the 
removal of the duty imposed by the United 
Statea. Nbr will you deny-tllat the prices for

the United States, would be improved by the 
removal of the dutiee upon them. If you do 
deny all this, then I moat warn you that you 
are out of touch with the farmers and 
stock breeders and lumbermen, for they firmly 
believe it all) and they ate right in their be
lief. The atrength and prevalence of this 
conviction are the reason tor the rapid growth 
of the sentiment In favor of Free Trade with 
the United States.

r - '
N«w RemedyI

AMBROSE & WINSLOW1

Wigwa ms !
And English Boating, Lacrosse and Camping

SHOES!

#
£ ;ron iChapped Hands Highland Spring Brewery,

lAny hope, OUT.

> !postpone rather than 
tien. I do this not for A\ a

tSH[led
tPSl

VA' GO

IMPERISHABLE FIRE LOB, &
(DfC^yvy '^S s

Tn*ot\*ARK.3E.

For the Largest Stock, Greatest Variety at the Lowest 
. Prices, 6b to the

TORONTO SHOE 00.
t

The New Summer Fuel.Je
For cleanliness, economy and despa 

no equal and positively no danger 
plosion.

— .... COhi WALE» na
IT DBIHB IHSTAXTLY 
IT WHITENS THE SKIN

j»iaicaa, 2 5 cbitts

1 Vi isfioni
FOR SALK BY

KNECIITKI, HRN1H KE CO., 05 Jarvls-sL 
vouas. 111 Yonge-et. and 808 

Queen-st. west.
J. A,

6 and 8
E. WE8TMAN. Klng.»L east.
ISIDORE MILLER, Yonge-st.
SAWDON BROS., 418 Queen-st. welt, and 

dealers throughout the Dominion.

MANUFACTURED BY

'ORT €°1L KING & JARVIS. TELEPHONE NO. 11046.

Tbe Carling Brewing A: Malting CoW TORONTO AGENCY:

NO. 1 GLOBE-LANE
GEO. E. M. WHITE, Aomr. 246

WADS BY

Stiart W. Johnston, Torente n-st. west.Has do Equal (LIMITED.)SOLD BY »vr ’'«"nine,
■

loiiiii Brewery !•ated, this time by the Society 
d Arts ot London,"Eng., who on * 
after a thorough examination,

Vr a •;

manufacturer. You cannot frighten the 
farmer by ubedictlag an era of 'Slaughtered" 
cottons. Cheap wearing material is just what 
“• wants, and he is finding put that but for 
the duty heeould get a calico for 6 or 7 cents 
for which he has now to pay 10 or 12. Iron 
has gone up, and the farmer is an extensive 
user of iron. The hard times make him feel 
the pinch of taxation, and he is determined to 
get rid of at least a part of the burden.
, There are two wavs of doing this One is 
lowering the tariff bon zontiulv—something 
after the fashion of the Mills Tariff Reform 
Bill. now before the U. 8. Congress. The 
other is civ taking the duties off all we import 
ffdoAl'.s Uoitqd States on the condition that 
the United States will take off all duties on

WHITING » 00., TRY -J
Patentees, London, Ont. 624

HOST. .DAVIES, OUR

Columbia Refining Company
NEW YORK.

-S Nil
Amm THE MEDAL llrewer andMal tiler,

QUEEM ST. EAST; TORONTO.
ordering Vont Ale and Por

ter ask for the

DOMINION BREWERY BRANDS OF 
India Pale Ale, Amber Ale 

and XXX Porter.
which were àwarded Gold Medals 
at the North, Central and South 
American Exposition, New Or
leans. Lit.. 188$ and 1880.

fjg OlLSBfiiTED B Wm
W EXPORT. W5_ll

A Trj
mm

y CYLINDER,
ENGINEdly possible when speaking of this 

■I design, which Is intended to meet 
lensive exterior or cabinet, together 

This organ is of most substantial 
and of a style of finish suitable tor 
ig balance of proportions, practical 
of ornamentation and delicacy of 
II not only compare favorably with 
;nns of any make; while for strength 
of expression and freedom of action 

lliing yet produced.
BOLD. Hon. Pres.
cnee. Letters and Art, London, Bug.
IT ES, M.A., Hon. See

? that the Musical Bachelors and 
1 Cambridge Universities know

y -i ^AND
MACHINERY OILS.

Sole Manufacturers of the
Royal Lubricant and Royal Crank 

Pin Lubricant,
Which Is especially adapted for engluai and 
shafting, ana Is a saving of SOtoIS psroant. 
over oils.

JOSEPH HARTON «6 CO.,
80 Church-St., Toronto,

SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA
Telephone 806. 246eow

s WhenS3
k

the united States will take off all duties on 
foods imported from Canada. So tar as the 

*»—* -***»" '*■ of duties is oon-
erenee how it is accom- 

i aim and the effect would be to 
t more for what 
m to purchase at

.inmtss-oc-Tc

«I ffW-ia5ngg,1wa!sira!iKag*wéconomie effect of this repeal 
earned it makes no difference 
plished. The aim and the at 
let tile Canadian producer ge 
he baa to sell and to enable lii

421-2 Richmond-st. West
OUR SPECIALTY:

CENTS’ WASHINGS ELIAS ROGERS & CO.a lower rate what he has to buy.
Unless I am greatly mistaken in the signa 

•f the times—and it will not take long to 
1 “o right or not-r-the farm- 

•fsof Ontario am rapidly drifting into the Free- 
Trade-with-tba-Uuited States current. Be
fore the general élection codes around they 

< wUlhavamad, up their miodatogo weU nigh 
solidly for the repeal of all duties at the front
ier. ' They del not desire political annexation 
and they do not mean political annexation; 
but if they are thwarted in their desire to gat 
theFree Trade they want they will Income pol
itical annexationist* in order to assura Free

J. GARDINER. Prop.46

WILLIAMS’ PIANOS.
aJCSnmLSj

iThe Qhality and Excellence of our Fianoa 
can find no higher commendation than by ref
erence to a few of our Patrons: o. •BM-r DxmrxnHr

Family Butcher,
350 YONGÉ-STREET. TORONTO*BB9SSSgSbitbition.S

riioee who oppose freedom of trade with the 
Unitwl States, not those who advocate it, are 
the real promoters of political annexation. 
This is plain to anr one who will take the 
trouble to sound public sentiment now; it is 
eavaffy plmn;to who will take the 
trouble to loo^c into the history of our com
merce. The annexation movement of 1849 
would have beeopuopewfel but for tbeReci- 
P*>city Treaty cfc 1864-66. During those 
twelve years the annexation movement be
came as dead as a door-nail, and any signs 
ot revival it shows now are due to trade 
Restrictions. Remove these and is would 
again cease :to be active. Keep up the re
strictions and you drive the political ship of 
the Dominion on the annexation rocks. 
Unless something ie done to bring thie coun
try into natural anAunraatrained commercial 
relatione with the rest of its own continent 
confederation ie not worth ten years’ pur-

Kajtcck.

Messrs. Dyeon * Sons, Tuners to the Queen,

Arthur K. Fisher, Beq., Mue. Bac., Organist 
_ Grace Church, Toronto. *
E. R. Howard, Beq.. Professor ot Music, Organ- 

let Church of Ascension, Toronto.
O. C. Farringer, Keq.. Director Ontario College 

of Mnslc, Toronto.
Professor Bohner, Toronto.
St. John Hrttenraucb, Esq,, Professor of Mnslc, 

London, Ont.
We thoroughly warrant every Piano made 

by ns, and invito inspection at our Waie-

(KBXBLISHtD 1887.)
Ce red Meats ef All Minds a fipee laity.

Poultry, Vegetables, Lard, Sausages, etc. Tele
phone No. 388.

Customers waited on dally for orders If deers
216

32 KING-ST. W. BISTQÏÏALITI COAL & WOOD-LOWEST PRICES.dkn
especially domestic storms, are often prevented 
by economy, and we know of no greater 
economy than can be produced by having your 
clothes dyed or, cleaned by the only technical 
chemical dyers and cleaners In the Dominion.

British American Dyeing Co.
96 KING-STREET EAST.

Ü TO

84* Queen-st. cast.
Offices and Yard t Cor. Esplanade and Princess streets. > li - >■'

Do. do. llathurst-strcet. nearly opposite Front-sL 
Do. do. Fuel Association, JBsphuiode-st,. near Berkeley-sl.

ELIAS ROGERS & DO.

P. BURNS & CO,
« ARE NOW IMPORTING BY CARS THE

Celebrated Scranton Coal !
►HARDWOOD AND PINE

^ , Always on hand. All delivered to any part of the city at 6hs Lowest Rat e

orrxoxis »

80 King-street west. 
705 Yenge-street.n Piano Corn y

88 PIANOS
E. S, WILLMS 6 SOI, t

846
Received the Jfflghest Award» for Purity and 

Excellence at Philadelphia, 1876; Canada 
1876; Australia, 1877\ and Pari». 1878.CRITERION RESTAURANT

FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT.
COR. KING-STREET AND LEADER-LANE

H. E, HUGHES. Proprietor.

143 Yonge-street.
ACTFRERS OF

_ Am •>! - • —. > .
J JVanh, June 12, X8BB. Oaklands ! Jersey f 

Butter.
Oaklands Jersey 

Butter.

Oaklands Jersey 
/ Butter. rr

Oaklands Jersey 
Butter.

On Hand Rev. # _ Page, Professor of efiemity.
Laval Unlversl ly. Quebec, yays: ‘1 have ana
lysed the India Pale Ale manufactured by John 
Labatt, London, Ontario, ami have found it a 
tight ale, containing but little alcohol, of a 
delicious flavor ana of a very agreeable taste 
and Btiperior quality, and comparu» with the 
beat imported ales. I have also analysed the 

XXX? Stout of the same Brewery, which 
is of an excellent quality; its flavor is very 
agreeable; it is a tonic more energetic than the 
above ale, for it 14% Hlfle richer in alobhol. and 
can be compared advantageously with any Im
ported article.”

J. Ed.%
“The Mail” en Mere geelle CmL

Editor World : Permit me to reply to an 
elaborately erroneous editorial which appeared 
in The Mail last week on the Nora Scotia 
opal question. . In, the article referred to the 

Pvioqe and geographies! distance are 
entirely false, end teem to have been made to 
oider out of whole doth, under the imperative 
hecestitr of constructing an argument to eup- 
poto C.Ü. and disparage Canada.

The Mail elates that the distance from the 
Nova Scotia coat mines to Toronto ie 1200 
■Osa, Thief it, not true. The distance from 
the Spring HtU mines, N.S., to Toronto, via 
Qrand Ttuok Railway and Intercolonial 
Railway (whioh now oarry coal to Mon- 

J* 1061 miles; and the short 
V lme, O.P.R., now near oompletion, between 

Montreal and Moncton, N. R, baa reduced 
the distance from Toronto to the Spring Hill 
Mines to about 860 miles. There ie also the 
early probability of g still further reduction 
of 78 ot 80 miles by ihe construction of the 
Fredericton branch.
, «tots of distance are therefore
from 860 to 400 miles too much. Although 
The Mail may not consider this error of dis- 

5» » 0. U. argument, yet the
leoser distance will be deemed and acted on as 
cn important fact by shippers of coal. It 
alleges that American coke costs only 64. SO a 
ton In Toronto. This ie not true. One of the 
dosect figurera and largest manufacturers on 
Kwg-lt west, who bays 600 tons at a time.
Seiito^irih * 100 ,0r UonueJ1,viUe. Pa. coke 

It states that a protective dnty of SB a ton 
would be neeeeeary to bring Nova Scotia coal 
to Toronto, and that the price would be about 
68 or 6» a ton. These figures are egregiouely 
erroneona The Nova Sootia coal has driven 
American bituminous coal out of the 
ket in Men trad and Quebec, end lowered the 
wholesale price of Aothradto 68 cents a ton at 
the border below the rate charged to Ontario. 
It it also shipped In considerable quantities to 
Brock ville aud occasionally competes with 
the American article as far west as Kingston. 
Ulint is, by the preeent roundabout North 
Shore means of shipment it ie carried 900 miles 
ftem the mine» and within 160 miles of To
ronto: therefore Ttie Mail’s theory is that it 
would coat 66 e ton to oarry the coal the re
maining ICO miles to Toronto. The Mail’s 
alleged tacts are bad, but iu theory 
U worse. Ite own figure, which it 
can t very well repudiate ehow that the 
for the last 160 miles would be only 31 cenu a 
ton instead of 86 a ton. es it alleges and pre
tends to behsve. Nova Scotia coal is whole- 
w elî, -.‘A'0»**00. »* *bou* W a ton. The 
Mail s 1280-mile theory makes the distance to 
Kingston 1040 miles, and it alleges that the 
real at the mines costs 81.50 to 62 a ton ; 
therefore It coats only 82 a ton to carry thie 
coal 1040 miles, and at the same rate it would 
cost only 81 cenu to cover the remaining 160 
toil" to Toronto, thus Tip. Mail's Ikmree 
and theory refute each other.

The Mail’, further theory that Nova Scotia 
e°^ »‘u «*t too muoh for mining and will be 
injuriously broken up by longdistance carriage 
, f<*uudati»)nl#aa. By intro-

ducing into the Nova Scotia mines the re
cently invented coal cutting machinery 
largely used in the American mines, the 
of mining will be reduced: there will be leas

Freeh from 

Farm Dally

BOATS.
T> AOKB TO RENT as my new beat home. 
IX foot of Brock-street. Also boats to hire. 
I have a fine fleet of new boats ready for the 
opening of navigation. Apply to caretaker. 
Brock-street boat house.

HARRY F. HODSON.

at
r construction, beauty of finish, eiuj 
ch, fineness and purity of tone.

Porter
OAKLANDS

Jersey Dairy, 

131 Yi
DEALERS IN

N PIANOS I JOHN LABATT, London, Ont.Ü35H 246
=

JAMBS COOP at CO., Agents, TorontaROOFING.A. MACDONALDED REPUTATION, AND MERCHANT TAILOR. mSLATE AND FELT ROOFERS, 
guaranteed. Dealers In Roofing Material. 
Call at 4 Adelaide-st. B., Toronto, tor good 
work. Telephone 61L 246

AMERICAN ORGANS. 
TREET WEST.

Work
bee Just received a beautiful stock of

Spring & Summer Goods.

«“arar**" “,,r sr
No trouble to show goods. Prices all right.

[
f.

[hr c>Club, Livery and Boarding Stablei O ........ **'1
ÏÏTËÏÏSt**”* > 3^teWWk

066ce and Yard—Yooge-st dock. .
___ Orden: promntlv attended to. Telephone communication between aH office». t

TS,
snddlehorsea 
and comfort
able convey
ances. the day or 

week.
t« 3D: CT.

WDOLESALE AND mrAH. ; , ; -fcg}

GOAL, WOOD AND COKE.
mum.â

r^TORONTO;^^ »

PIANOS. rq^VT.?.X.ofdOAN0, ” ****

^I^tending purchesere will do well to examine

macoir9
53 and 55 Adelaide-street West.

ihnc Trade Review, published in London. Eng, 
,c CANADIAN MUSICAL EXHIBITS AT 
TON, has the following:
Lif Messrs. Heiutzmau A Co., Dr. Stainer says 
L owhig to the Lue jteriod at which I was called 
pore important instruments exhibited by this firm 
MOVED. But those remaining fully justified 
[«right Grand, which I examined was in every 
uch was sympathetic and had a good repetition; 

Llso tried a specimen style Na V, which wm

[ED CATALOGUE.

IT Kiiig-St. West, Toronto.

N OJ 1C t.

624
p> Qncon-str«‘ct. Pnrkdale. anil Tor. Ray and Adelaide

mar-

f éPEOIALTlES—Warranted «qn 
country. KNULISIt 
and bottles. XXX STOUT in

a! to best
Horriii» CObrewed in any 

A MiB in wood 
wood aud bottle. PIL3ENKUL AGER. 56 i

rjV X

To Builders & Architects For Desks, Office and Library 
Tables, Standing Desks, 

and Davenports,
CYLIMDEB DESKS AM> BOOK CASKS.

The largest assortment In the Dominion.

EBFH & OO.o-:
Bottlers. Maltsters & Brewers.*

g I
50. aAN & CO. ASIi FOR«m CO TO 161 YOKCE-S TREET, TORONTO. .ÏŸM

^ *
a624

HOLLAND & CO’S56 tg 64 Pearl-st., Toronto,
Manufacturers of Fine Hardwood Mantels and 
Overman tela, Grates, Tiles, etc., of newest, 
cheapest and best designs. Send for Catalogue 
and prices. 346

LUcost 4 ADELAIDE WEST ».hi I r-
s «FERGUS 1S.GH OF THE BIO E IDMBOliT, G. C. PATTERSOH& CO.

PRINTERS. ,

X. B
“PA CRUSTA,” tj840 YOXCE-STKKET iAND

t:
A High Relief Art Decoration.

PRESS OPINIONS: r .
“The effects produced are strikingly hand

some, and pleasing to the cultivated tastes.”— 
Christian Guardian, Teroato.

TERRITORIAL RIGHTS FOtt SALE. 
For further information call on or address the 

sole agents fdr Ontario.

Tlie OLD RELIABLE GOLDEN BOOT is the 
place to get your boots and shoes. For 20 years we 
have endeavored to merit the confidence or the good 
people of Toronto, and we have it and intend lo 
keep il by giving good value every time in ladies’, 
misses’ and children's. We have a splendid 

>ck of fine and medium priced goods, ladles’ fine 
ol. calf button boots at $1.75, do, India kid at 

$1.25. Indies’ kid slips from 75o. up. Gent’s goods, 
hand made, in great variety and prices lo suit 

.75. This boot is a surprise Lo all that see it. Gents’, Boys’ 
! sizes of our own make, which are splendid value.

XXXX PORTER
BATES & D OT) D S,

The Best in the Market#(Non-Combination)
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS,

775 ailEBN-STHKET WEST.
(Opp. Trinity College.)

S;t y

THOMSON & SONS, y mAll letter orders promptly attended tanow 
the cost1 63of mining will be reduced; ther

Springs, Wyoming Territory, two men work
ing from 7 a.m. to 6.30 p.m., with the new 
Legg ooal eutomg machine with a three-foot 
cutter bar. cut 186 lineal fet, five feet face 
h. a ten-foot K«m, making 326 ton,, m room, 
20x24 feet The cost of cutting with this 
machine is 8 cepts a ton, but iu great advan
tage lies in keening the coal from being «bat
tered and broken ai it usually is by the 
•Id process of wedging and blasting 
These square blocks can be easily handled 
and may be very large, time presenting the 
smallest surface to the atmosphere and ra
ff Ming the liability of crumbling to 
toum.

A small, bonus not exceeding 60 cents a 
ton, even with preeent inconvenient means of 
■hipment, would supply the Ontario market 
with Nova Sootia coal and thus keep 6 or 6 
millions of dollars in Canada which

Painters and Decorators, Importers and 
Dealers in Artists’ Materials,

364 Yonge-etreet, Toronta 
A specially fine line of “Flower Studies” for 

sale or to reut.

8636

G. FRYER, Agentr

\ ◄ ►BEDSON & MOFFATT.
Embalmers,

335 QUEEN-STREET WEST. 
Special—No connection with Undertakers' 

Association. Telephone 1596.

246
Undertakers and

Boston Meat Market.8 SHOE STORE P
624

OILS 40 QUEEN-ST. WEST,
WHOLESALE am> RETAIL.

EDWARD DONLON, Prop.

rwam Slippers, 50c.
is’ Wigwam Slippers, 65c.
nd Boys’ Wigwam Slippers, 75c.
ol our LADIES’ KID BOOTS. $1.19. Our 
GUT at $8 are still ahead of anything

McADAM, 88 Queen-st. West,

nsrcti
THE LEADING

Undertaker aud Einbaliner,|
347 V.iufU. Tel 679. ■

*

AURORA 
1 UCHTo /a mim- Finest qualities of Fresh and Salt Meats. 

Pork a specialty. Lowest prices.
Your patronage solicited.

M 621
6! erneg;

DUNDAS STREET, BROCKTON. M^-TOHZLEISS10 doors West of Terauley-iit.

TO CONCRETERS. Anow goe.
minus]) v to Pennsylvanie. Assuming that 
Nov» Scotia oo»l would reduce the wholesale 
pries of anthracite 63 cents a ton here as it 
baa done in the Province of Quebec, we would 
thus rain the bonus besides saving the price 
of soft eoal. It is probable that the bonus 
would not be needed after the trade bed got 
fairly started. The B or 6 million» of dollars 
saved-to the country would be like so much 
found money. Neither patriotism nor economy 
will sanction The Mail’s plan of giving away 
that money to the United States and keening 
Ontario forever at the mercy of the coal 
baron» of Pennsylvania. 

iorefUti, June 8,

Ouecn's Own Soldiers could not 
buyers that daily visit the

ir the 
nxions
l»ry Goods Store of
SBUJIsUIl

ssorted goods, and th<5 wonderfully low Pr*^!Lare 
storm. |It’»C positively a bye-word that 352 Yonge- 
reallv first-class goods at extremely low prices, the 

5ilks, Dresa Goods, Muslins, Prints aud Parasol Depart,, 
ices in the papier, but follow the crowd to

SMELLIE & CO.,

/OUR NEW DESIGNS IN

FURNITURE AND CARPETS !
Dressmakers’ Magic Scale,

TAILOK SYSTEM OF CUTTING.

WIRE DRESS STANDS
Largo quantity of stone chips for sale cheap.
X.XOMTEIX. yor:
______ . Foot ef Jarvie-st, Toronto. 138

OO.
Bought for onr Spring trade. Such value has never before beeu 
©.. ered in Toronto. Gome early aud get yoer choice from a fall stocki tub neeeenTOT hut lock.

Paunud 761* February, 1886,
For railroad splices, machinery, eta, will hold 
any ant from loosening or turning, without re
gard to tho amount of jar or strain. Cheap, 
simple, effective, easily applied. Manufac
tured for and for sale by PHILIP Todd, 16 
King-street west, Toronto, UnL

TELEPHONE NO. 1066.
36FRED. ARMSTRONG,or Draping, etc., folding and adjustable to any 

measures. Large assortment of dress Improv 
are and corsets. R. POTTER & CO..HR,

239 Queen-street West, Toronto. 
Flm-olaas assortment ef Gas Fixtures 861

I.TT
street, above Elm-street.
>rwn Silks sfc loss tknu half urioa

179 King-street west, second door fio.n St. 
Andrew’s Church, COB. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS. Telephone 138as David Amuxbok», »tf254

MAP*'V ii' ■wm ' v' ______to.-*»* — ia&ÊÊÊt... BdAKél

X
%
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DL W. H..Qmk GRAHAM’S
S'l

British American

Medical and Surgical
INSTITUTE,

170 KING-ST. WEST,
TORONTO, ONT.

Treats and cures Chronic Diseases and Defer 
milles., Consumption, Catarrh and all diseases 
of the Throat, Lunge and Heap.* ■

Diseases of the Bmin and Nervous Diseases, 
as indicated by Hesdaobe, Dizziness, Sleepless
ness, etc.
^Diseases of the Stomach and _
Diseases as Pimples, Ulcers, etc,, I 
the Blood, Diseases of the Bowels 
consequences as Diarrhoea, Oostivoness, Piles. 
Tumors etc- Diseases of the Urinary and Gen-

Diseases of’"Women. Including painful pro
fuse or suppressed Menstruation, LeucorrScea 
(Whites), Ulceration, Displacement* aud all

Uver. Skin 
Diseases of 

and their

diseases of private 
nature as Sterility, Ini potency (tbe result of 

and exoese) receive special at-guthfullofly

Jepo Worms removed In an hour.
If you can’t call write for particulars.
Office hours—8 am. to 8 p.m. Sunday 2 to 4
Vfo employ no traveling doc ton. Parties 

pretending to represent us are frauds.

Ï

the smoncoriem MADE

V%

The lightest and best in Canada 
is made at

J. P. SULLIVAN’S,
CARSIAQ* WORK9,

14 and 16 Alice-street, Toronto
A large as sortment of different 
Styles of Carriages and Waggons 
on hand. All orders promptly 
attended to and all work gnariin- 

ial atten- 
Terms 

mes. 46
toed for one year. Spec 
tlon paid to repairing 
and prices to suit the 111

To BUILPERSand ARCHITECTS

FIREPROOF BUILDING MATERIAL
Tlie Rath bun Company of Deseronto are now 

manufacturing and nave for sale all kinds of 
fireproof bplldlng materlaL Their Porous 
Barthenlrere or Terra Cotta is recommended 
by Architects and Insurance Companies as 
unexcelled for protection against fire. Weighs 
one-third that of brick, mortar adheres to it 
Without the use of lath, it may be nailed, sawed 
and worked with carpenters’ tools. It takes the 
place of wood or brick for pu ter or inner walls 
and floors at about the same cost, Insures 
Immunity from fire, dampness and vermin, 
giving warmth in winter and coolness in 
summer, lowers insurance, decreases the cost 

' the building.
Persons re-building old structures or erecting 

new ones are solicited to consult their archi
tects or write us direct In reference to this now 
material.
THE RATimim CO., - DESERONTO, Ont.

63

"* F

NEW THINGS
- - in

WALL PAPER,
that are Cheap and Effective 
Headquarters for Ingrain in New 
Designs or Plain Art Colors, 
Rich Frelzes, Very Cheap and 
Pretty Chamber Papers. Special 
Designs for Offices, Stores, etc.

M'GAUSLAND & SON,
Importers of*i

■i°rcgn
pprbprlmte room decorations, 7 
g-street west. TORONTO. 36

x- ♦0

A splendid complete assortment of

Fishing Tackle & Anglers’ Supplies
Now selling for half the usual prices at 

W. BE. COOPUB’S, 
86 Bay-street, Toronto, 136

Send stamp for handsome Illustrated catalogue

BABY CARRIAGES. 
CREAT 8LA00HTER FOR 30 DAYS.
REFRIGERATORS.

In Ash, Mahogany or Oak
Grained. Prices *8 to $14.

TOVB.
Takes Ordinary Steve Furniture.

ONLY 63.00.
:= L A. WHATMOUGU,

J W8 KING-STREET B

omozw on

Toronto Plate Blim Importing Go.
55 VICTORIA-STREÊT,

IMPORTERS OF

BRITISH PLATE GLASS.

ornamental, and colored window glass. Special 
prices to stained glass workers for rolled 
cathedral, flashed and pot metals sheet glass. 
Import for the trade on commission. The 
only exclusive glass house In Canada. 36

BEVELED PLATE GLASS.
..... . m

Having enlarged our premises and 
our plant the latest improved machinery for 
Beveling Plate Glass, we are prepared to exe
cute orders iu that line-, nt short notice and 
guarantee first-class work at reasonable prices. 
We are also introducing an entirely new idea 
in Beveled and Engraved Plate, with pew and 
chaste designs for Mantel work. Call or write 
for estimates before ordering elsewhere.

added to

DOMINION STAINED GLASS CO.,
77 Blclpnona-st. west. Toronto, - 86

IMPORTANT NOTICE
To Lawyers. Merchants, Me 

chantes and Railway Men.
If yon want a

RELIABLE WATCH
GO TO 36

T B
__HI Yonge-st.. Toronto.

GENTLEMEN !
Try a Pair of onr Genuine

WÀÏÏLKÏMAST BOOTS !
And yon win wear no other. 
They mean solid comfort to yon.

ZO
- 338 Yonge-street. 66
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MONUMENTS 

TABLETS. 
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100 CHURCHST TORONTO
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J>i; - •I CENTS’ FURNISHING DEPARTMENT: *» AMrese Se I be l-rawriaa Propl, 
llnl.g the Xfln Kstirr's l-ollry, I 
1er ea Tuesilny-The Kesalt { 
Pest Morleaa—Funeral Préparait-

Berlin, June 1(1.—The find full d 
tiou of the new Emperor's policy is now 
Stood as taking the form of an address 
Prussian people, which is expected-< 
sued on Tuesday. The Reichsrath - 
tnnimooed to meet June 26 to men 
message, and shortly afterwards t|w E 
will formally take the oaths of the const 
before the Landtag. Prince Bismarck 
xrofecenoe to-day with the Pruaaian Mi 
tnd afterwards obtained an nodieno) 
Emiierur William II. The impreeaiox 
niwhiterial circles ia that the addreas . 
arief, that it will fat explicit upon the ' 
or’" desire tor peace and guarded u 
subject of the relations between the 
tnd tlie people.

The remains of Emperor Traders 
placed in a coffin to-night and then ca 
tlie catafalque which had been erect» 
jasper gallery. The coffin is idcntics 
the one in which Emperor William l 
led. Count von Moltke visited the m 
chamber this afternoon. Later he 
ceiveil by the Imperial family.

Prof «wore Vircliow, Waldeyer and 
to Fried richeltrou Palace 

request of Eiuperor William and reui.ii 
two hours. Their presence gave rise 
accurate report that Emperor Willia 
ordered a post mortem i-iamination 
made although the Dowager Euipn 
tori a was averse to it. Public feeling in 
distinctly favored the holding d ■ 
examination, and the supposed abend 
of the plan caused a ravivai of the esc 
against Dr. Mackenzie, who was eharg

CENTS’ FURNISHING DEPARTMENT : CENTS’ FURNISHING DEPARTMENT : iA
n

New Neckwear bought specially tor Holiday Trade. :
Bathing Suits, Bathing Trunks, Traveling Rugs and

- ■ X
Traveling Bags, Valises and Trunks, Momie Cloth, Carri

age Dusters (embroidered.)

Drives in Merino and Cotton Half Hose. 

Special lines of1 fine Braces.

.Ri9 TT. CENTS’ FURNISHING DEPARTMENT :*

White and Regatta Shirts (toll stock.)
Summer Underwear in Balbriggan and Merino (low 

tines), Natural, Fancy Stripe and White Cashmere. (. co I
I

I ,F

rI

PROMPT DESPATCH GIVEN.INSPECTION INVITED. ORDERS SOLICITEDI ■
r ; » -,

r !
: : v> «

I

JOHN ivr a nnn-NTA t .t> & CO.,
30 TO 36 FRONT-STREET EAST, TORONTO. manu went8 A m TO 27 WELLINGTON-STREET EAST.

,c . 'I
I , A ~Nm ~l\A~ A -NrnTTTn STBE, ZEUSTGKLj^-HSTZD. sJ. L. O’Malley

%

1 r rHATS ] J Qjr omitting an autopsy in order that h 
pry vent a fund authoritative report an 
true malady from winch the Empei 
Besides th- doctors who conducted the 
CfHld» V0U Stolberg-Wermgerode, 
Chamberlain, remained duriug the e 
lion, which proved the exietenoe of 
Vr. Mucketisie’sfriend* state that he< 
in the holding of the poet mortem. ' 
•ay lie knew the character of the die 
On early period, but took the beat 
course witli the patient.

The funeral tervica was read in thi 
gallery by Chaplain KoegeL AH the i 
of the Imperial family were present 
service. The transfer of the remain) 
final resting place will take place on 
morning.

Among those who have already ai 
attend the funeral are the King of 
the Grand Duke of Haeae and the 
Saxe-Wiemar.

Prince Bismarck has received the 1 
telegram „ from Signor Ciitpi, the

The misfortune that has befallen yo

J:

j.H J H. 
ROGERS 4ROGERS yf-re ^l. I u „ :■

;

105
KING SCHlIfiCH

I » LIGHT - COLORED FELT HATS •Q 9 ' SP-sfI FURNITURE WAREROOMS,4

&CHURCH
\

In the Leading Styles and Colors. j4 f ; V K! ( «-I . .

3.60 QTTXIZIX -i SHELL HATS—Zephyr weight in Drab, Fawn, Nutria and Black.
STRAW HATS-ln Gentlemen’s Sailors, Mackinaws, Javas, Cantons, etc.
FINE MANILLA HATS in Nntria, Gold, Fawn and Black; also a toll line of 

Children’s Fashionable Hats.
SILK HATS—My own make, at H Is still having a great run. I have also Lincoln A 

Bennett s, Torp, Woodrow’s & Christy’s. Flannel Caps in fashionable colors, for Lawn Tennis 
Cricket, Baseball, Boating and other put door sports.

PARLOR FURNITURE, DININC-ROOM FURNITURE, 
LIBRARY FURNITURE, BEDROOM FURNITURE.

Cs,

tt'hf^LMS furs

this tmd, so tragic In it»

intoMi*

T grandeur, 4a a cruel blow to oar as 
who 1ms lost a tried friend. The 
cation, which saw ia Frederick a 
thetio and venerated pexaouifica 
the glorious German nation, ia tlie 
ally of your Government. The Kis 
emits an expression of bia profound 
together with Ilia ardent wishes for 
perlty uf the n-w EAperor’e reign.
El y personal assurance of sincere aye 
lour sorrow. It needs all the atr 
Bind Your Highness baa gv 
many proofs of to bear with fortit 
painful lossaa occurring at roeh she

Se

JAMES H. ROGERS. COR. KING AND CHURCH STREETS
M-rr- - » ________________________________ ;_____________________ -________• - ._________

C.
Remember the place :Fall Line of American Chairs, Tables, etc.

/; *■ r•'
•d ■>____________ BVSIMMS CA Itn.t.

™5pUedireUdi
only. Fbed. Bout, proprietor.

A teAV AND CONSULTING CHEMIST— 
JX, Thomas Hava, 11» Klng^trcet west.

CORNER OUEEN-STREET-AVENUE. r>160 QUEEN-STREET WEST,THE HOT WEATHERI

CRUMPTON’S
i NOTED

JEWELRY HOUSE I

I ■ j 3.WE3
WOOD ENGRAVER
2 3 .A de laide ST East

TOR ONTO.
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DOING ITS WORK. m at■ " -S ® L

w a « ©I 2 © «
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1 li'i
the British - 

toKfay; han&l Dohnt Herbert 
letter from Lord Salisbury ex] 
profound grief felt by Queen V 
elie received the news of 
af the Emperor whom she so dear 
The Queen commands Lord Selial 

ia the

Hanning, Murphy A Esten, I5 ey
'•g
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4 J9' 1' . Our large stock Light Summer Coats and 
Vests going very fast. Store crowded all the time 
with people looking after
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•xpress to tlie German people 
the British nation her heartfelt eye, 
the heavy lose sustained in the pr 
death at the Emperor whom the, 
loved*» ardently.

Emiwror William and Empraea 
Victoria will presently reside ia the 

« Palace, where the Emperor to-day 
the report! of Count Ton Btolberg-Wen 

,Jpouut Eulenberg and other miniaaera. 
< The Berlia press as yet refera only 
geetire aaidee to the political raeul 
taoentlon of Emperor William to ti

, » Adclaide-ntrcet cimt, (Next Post office.

tiMieniOAi. cAiiirn.
■ Tïf X'HÜHÏEff ÎSfORT. SCÎ5^3ÏÏSSP 

Y T • sor to Dr. John Hall, nr., homeopath- 
1st, SS Richtoond-street east, Toron la Hours : 
• to lOjh.ipM ,2 to 4 p.m., also on Tuesday and 
FHctiy evenings from 7.30 to 9. Telephone 459,

__________________________ 4fi2
I ‘IIÏEKSON has gone to Europe, and 
JLF will return about middle of July.______ ed

: Nobby Liât Cool Clothing 0381, 83 and 85 KINQ-ST. EAST.l

: t I faR. J. K. ELLIOTT. 28 Willon-avenue. 
.» JLW Telephone 1575. Office hour» 8 to 10 a.m., 

to Spurn., and 6 re 8 u.m
TAMMEHING and impediments of speech 

removed. Cure guarantood. W. Champ 
stammering specialist, 26 Clarence-square 

Toronto. . ________________________

They all pass the same remark, that our var
iety is ten times as varied as they can find else
where, while the prices are just about halt

See oür stock of White and Fancy Vests, 
they are the best ever shown in the city.

If you are in need of a good watch in a Gold, Silver, Filled 
or Silverine case, call and see Crumpton’s stock of the§ H r/Ufijri FIRST OMDRl

’ Addresses ti the Array and Na 
ninny’s Attachment la the War I 

Tim an, June 16.—Bmjs-ror Wil 
Lus issued the following general erd
SI : I)-;

Whiln the army has only just dl 
the outwiusl rigna of mooromg for' 
pernr King William L, my deeply 
gronttf-thi-r, whose memory will en 
sil lieuris. it has suffered a fresh ai 
blow by tlir death of my dear and 
h>v»d father. This is indeed a 
.irowlul time in which God’s deen 
me at the ’ head of the army. It 
durply-m ived heart I address my fit 
to uiy army, but the confidence with 
step into the place to which God’s 
me ia inimorably strong, for I ku 
sense Of honor and duty my glorious i 
hats implanted in the army, and I 
how greet a measure this feeling hoe a 

* ell times bmn.manifested in the army 
A firm, inviolable attachment to 

lord ia a heritage handed down front I 
■oil, from generation to generation, ai 
saute way I refer yon to my gramlfst 
stands fresh in year memories as the ] 
ration of tlie glorious and venerable v 
auch as oould not be more finely eons 
la a form more «peeking to the heart, 
you to my beloved father who, at 
Prince, already won a place of bono 
annals of the array, and to a Ion» 
glorious ancestors whose names shine 
in history, whose hearts best 1 ~
•Iter, thus w« belong to each

NCelebrated Aim Quick Train Watch 1L Mm &
• li lsf imp III
SsAf in 

Iplli
!?* it \n

Budge and Columbia Cycles.
Mp

Which we gnarantee to be made oi the best material, on the most 
scientific prliiclples and best finish of any Amerlenn Watch manu
factured. Every one Is necomyanfed by a WARRANT direct from 
the manufacturers at Aurora. Illinois, and is the only Watch with 
which a purchaser receives such A guarantee
r.rr:,-«T.,,«iwrAw%i,s®rîWae^i6r.,tw"LKY
KINti-ST. EAST, is the SOLE AGENT FOB IT, AND YOU CAN’T 
GET THEM ANY OTHER PLACE.

If any other Jeweler tells you they are no good, don’t believe 
him; It is a case of Jealousy, as lie cannot get them to sell yoii. bnt 
II Crompton sells you one and It does not ru nr It lit, HE WILL RE
PLACE IT WITH ANOTHER OR REFEND YOU YOUR MONEY.

Crompton has sold Aurora Watches for THREE YEARS AND 
HAS YET TO HEAR THE FIRST COMPLAINT.

mm )
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115 to 121 King-st. E., Toronto.HOWELL, Champion of the 
World, rides a RUDGE.

ROWE, Champion of America 
ride* a COLUMBIA.

In the contest last month for world’s eham- 
phmehip Howell won each race on a RUDGE 
and is now acknowledged ax indisputably the 
World’s Bicycle Champion. See all cycling 
papers. «Sr
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& CO03Practical Watchmaker and Jeweler, NSOUTHDOMBE’ S ALEXANDER & BELL22 OHUEOH-ST.,
TORONTO.
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other
to Srmy, thus we were boni for one i 

thus we will stand together in an 
Bond In peace or storm, aa God 
Yo« will tow taka tha natit of fit 
obedience to me, sad I ew er ever V 

, b* tit* the eyes of my ancestor» It 
uiwb me from tits oilier world and ti 
ode day hsvé tb render an kooount t. 
the glory and honor of the army. W 
’ frUdriehthron.

81, 83 and 85 KINQ-ST. BAST. esa■ / 626 Oucen-sL W,
Is where you will find a Utrgo As

sortment of Boys’, Youths’ 
and Men’s

O iMerchant Tailors, 

1010 Queen-sL West

S-2 ti :
LUThe Oldest Jewelry Stand In Toronto. Open Saturday nights.

A lot of second-hand Watches In running order, will clear ont at 
1-g their orlglnnl price._____________________________________________

(Established 1868.) LUCLOTHING\ CLAXTON S MUSIC STORE H !i
and 25 BEP CKNT. Lower than 

, any (finer house in the city. coCome and Sec us.
i The A da rasa te the levy.

lft.—Emiierur WiBAND INSTRUMENTS ! C3,i Braun, June
has Issued the following general erdi
■raryt

I bare to inform the navy with, dee 
heart that my beloved father the El 
Germany and King of Prussia., Finit 
has de|iarted this life peacefully in
aad that L «tapping into tiie |daee 
me by God’s ’will, have assumed ti 
ment of the land, fulling tu me l,y I 
right, and herewith also the chief cm 
tlm navy. It i«, indeed, a pro'oun 
period in which I whites* my find 
tlie navy, winch has only just oessei 
tlie uutward signs ,,f mniirn.iig lot tn 
be-reineiidiered and beloveil gramlfm 
pen* William !.. win, only last yehr, 
preonce at Kiel espn-was! in tlm 
wordshia lively satisfactioii at and 
Ip,11 ni tile development "f tie- navy 
gloriiais goêenimeni. T)is 6>-s sr, 
Sowemd fur uiy imich-ls,lnv,vl fail, 
grenVly rejoiced end took so striu.iyo 
lllliwgrnwlh mill yniigneot .if ll.e ml 
a time oi deep and sincere mouriiing 
and fortifies ineii’» hearts. Thus we 
ciASlenily.'tPw iivt tlie fulura. faith 
«efvmg in 'dui hearta tlie memo 
gvxiaifathei and father.

'ITie nnvykhowa that nut only di 
me great joy tu belong to it by exte 
bid that sinoe my . earliest 
* ai III and lively interest ha., 
pi,tii .ynt|sttliy with my dear 
Pi inn- tiwitv. 0#I't* WMT With the 
ha • v learned W apt* rviale tue big

W. J. GUY,
PLUMBER,

527 Queen-si West.

Genereui ft Lloyd, COwt-*''-- ' «AND MUSIC. CONFEDERATION LIFEreal estate brokers. y8o Agent for the o>
368 Spadina - ave.,ORCHESTRONE « ”

m -
bs to

i
(Next Dominion Bank.)

Telephone 1295

or Self-Playing Parlor Organ. 
Music of all kinds. Caialogue free.

197 Yougc-st., Toronto.
TELEPHONE No. 239.

CHANDELIERS,
GLOBES, ETC o=5

-•.1 rv
President : Sir Wm. P. iIowiand, €.R., K.C.M.G. 
Vice do. Wm. Elliot, Esq.; Ed. Hooper, Esq.

38 JOHN MORRIS. Queen City Livery,
Boarding and Sulcs&tables,

159 Queen-street West.
Opp. the avenue.

ROBERT EWINti.
Successor to Turnbull SmUjL

First-class Single and Double Rigs 
at lowest rates.

êiU « >
os

till

sill s
25

llif gî:sé ®

■- si

j:

Whaley, Boyce A Co.,
336 Spndina-ave.

BROADWAY

.Ti
283 YONGE-STREET’

B. S. Baird - - City Agent.
J. K. Macdonald - - Man. Director.

eSapand and Orchestra Instruments, 
IMlincw and second-hand. Vocal and In* 

ti nmontul Music, Music li oka, etc., 
TrtJjTetc. Band Instrument Repairing a 
, Specialty. Send for catalogue.

Furniture Warerooms
Furniture repaired, upholstere 

rccancd. re-soated and made equa 
o new. Express for liiro.63

I READY TO-DAY. $s« 
7 V

Mr. Hamilton MacCarthy
SCULPTOR, of London, eng.

147 York ville Avenue and 6J Aroads. Yongj g

1‘orlrntt Bust». Medallion*, 
Statuette*, Etc.

A LARGE AMOUNT of money
mortgage security at lowest ratoi ; no 

unnecessary delay in closing loans ; huildors’ 
loans negotiated ; mortgages and dobeutures 
purchased.

Telephone 1318.

to loan on THE ACME SILVER COMPANYCanadian Copyright Edition New Novel

s»
]MCtiffik.nr^T facture sc -■» or 213

Finest Quality Quadruple Plated Ware.
Wf S. Baring Gould, author of John Herring. 

^ Hchaloii, Court Royal, etc., etc.
Price 40 cents. For sale at. the bookstores.

4 ■
•tltS
at
Hi u.*

E. W. D. BUTLER, 
Estate and Financial Agent, 

72 King-st. K Toronto.
£3

. CUXJHWADTO ROM’X’O.M 6WILLIAM BUCK, rablUher, Toron lo.
â <&S’
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